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API C H ^TSm  WILL M K T  
AT • P. M. rU D A T  NIOHT 

Oer»ld CoUlzian. of DallM, p m l- 
(tent of tbo Public RcUtiao« Insti
tut« of Texas, Is to bo the spaaksr 
for the saoood m eetloc pt ISit of 
the Permian Basin Chapter o f the 
American Petroleum Institute. Pri- 
dar nlsht in Odessa.

He will talk on the benefit and 
importance of all the people o f the 
Permian Basin support in the oil 
industry public relattcms profram, 
which is now operatins.

Culllnan has experience in news
paper, radio and political analysis 
work and is a graduate o f Oxford 
UnlTcrslW ood took post graduate 
work at the Unlrerstty o f London , 
and at OcHumbla Unirersity in New 
York.

The program will start at 6 pm^ 
and be held in the audltarlum at 
the Betor County Park. A variety 
entertainment will be given follow
ing the address. The ixmcludlng 
feature of the affair will be a bar
becue dinner.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
auditorium by all members, and by 
those who desire to be members. 
An attendance of approximately 1,- 
000 persons is expected, according to 
R. B. Saxe, of Odessa, chairman of 
the organisation.

SOAGC SPOTS SJM-FOOT 
YKN TÜ K IN SE ECTOB

Stanollnd Oil A  Oas Company has 
staked location and will start drill
ing at once on a 8A00-foot prospec
tor in Southeast Ectm’ County, five 
miles southwest of Odessa.

The venture will be Stanollnd 
No. 1-D B. F. Cowdeo. It Ls one 
quarter of a mile south and the 
same distance east of the samä con
cern’s No. 1 Eva B. Kayeer, com 
pleted during 1M7 as the discovery 
for pumping production e f 180 bar 
rels o f oil per day from the Penn 
sylvanlan at 8.496-8A73 feet, t̂o 
open the Addis deep field.

The No. 1-D B. F. Cowden will be 
600 feet from south and 6,033 feet 
from east lines of the northeast 
quarter o f section 40, block 43. IP  
survey, T -3-S . It is the second deep 
exploration to be drilled in that 
area.

NO REPOBTS OP OIL SHOWS 
AT NB GARZA PROSPECTOR

The Ohio Oil Company No. 
Swenson Land A  Cattle Company. 
Northeast Oarsa County deep wild 
cat. 3 J (^ fe e t from north and 1.- 
060 feet from  west lines of section 
36. block 3. BdtON survey, was n -  
potted by operator to be at tpUl 
depth of 7A n feet in an unidenti« 
Bed Ume. and to be taking a Seb- 
lum bem r survey. There is no fur
ther (rffidal IniMTnatlarv available 
on this exploration. It b  under- 
etood that there b  a poeslbility that 
euch will be rdeaeed in a few days.

There is xm> verification from any 
source of rumore that this wildcat 
had shown signs of oU on a recent 
test. Borne interested obeervers think 
it le in tte  Rilenburger. That is an 
item on vdiich there is. now, no 
dependaMe information.

Ohio No. 1 Jones, in Southeast 
Crosby County, had reached 7A46 
feet in lime and was drilling ahead.

13 Believed
Jester Says Texas Should 
Fight Truman Within Party

■OARC GETS *BITRGn’
WATER IN K  GARZA

Humble Oil 8k Refining Company 
N a 1 -0  Hiunbie fee. Southeast 
Oarxa County prospector, four mOes 
east o f Justiceburg, and 1.660 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines o f section 136, block 5, HatON 
survey, ran a 60-mlnute drillstem 
test in the BUenburger at 6,105-40 
feet.

Recovery was 70 feet of drilling 
mud and 610 feet of sulphur water. 
There were no shows of oil or 
gas. The venture is now drilling 
ahead below 6,163 feet in Ume and 
chert, and is slated to continue un
til it locates granite.

No signs o f possible oil or cm  
production were encountered in any 
lone drilled through by V îs explo
ration.

Proven Oil Company, !.. M. d i s 
co, et No. 1 Georgs W. Herd, 
shaUow prospector in Sout'ieast 
Oarza Cotlnty, three .miles souih 
of Justiceburg, hsd ipached 3,237 
feet in dry Ume, and , was drUlmg 
ahead.

A U S T I N  — (/P)—  Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester said Fri
day he anticipated Texas 
would send a delegation to 
t h e  National Democratic 
Convention uninstructed as 
to presidential and vice pres
idential nominees.

‘’That would put us in a better 
trading position,” the governor said 
in his first press conference after 
returning from a nine-day stay in 
Washington.

Jeeter did nbr think the delega
tion would be instructed on plat
form demands. He thought it would

BATON ROUGE, LA. — For 
her revealing enterprise in offering 
university students here a short 
course in a very Uberal art, ’Stormy’, 
the strip-tease dancer, got dunked.

“ Stormy",' whose real name b  
Stacie Lawrence, came up from 
New Orleans to present a few bare 
facts to students at Louisiana State 

be firmly instructed on state’s rights, university. She even brought a band

Strip-Tease Demonslraiioii At 
LSÜ Brings Dunking, Near Rioi

The governor endorsed the recent 
speech of State Democratic Execu
tive Committee Chairman Bob Cal
vert in Dallas. He said he thought 
Calvert’s ideas on how the party 
KhnuM operate In Texas were sound. 
Against Party Break 

“I don’t think Texas wiU break 
away from the party," Jester said. 
“I don’t think Texas wants to help 
elect a RepubUcan or a Third Party 
candidate to the presidency.”

He said he thought some o f the 
Southern states would go so far in 
opposition to President Truman’s 
civil righb program as to break 
completely from the party.

Jester said h b  mall has been 
winning around nine to two In 
general opposition to President 
TYuman’s proposal for federal civil 
rights legbbtion.

There have .been about IJOO 
communications, with “ little talk 
about getting out of the party.”
A Cigar—That’s All 

Jester will return to Washington 
to attend the meeting of Southern 
governors there March 13. He was 
a member of the ctmference’s com
mittee to discuss differences with 
National Democratic Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath. *

He exhibited a «Igar wrapper 
with MoOrath’i  name printed on 
ft.

nOMtb 'Jdl Te tot from him—a 
dgar,”  Jester said.

‘Thd President 'Truman invite 
you to the White BouMI” Jester 
was asked.

“No. He wasn’t in town while 
we were there,”  Jester said. “He 
was off Tbiting the negro presi
dent of Puerto Rico.”

along.
Using the vbual instruction tech

nique while some of the boys as
sembled before the LSU fieldhouse 
yelled “ take It off,” “Stormy” got 
down to a bra and a pedr of black 
and white striped panties.

At thb point a group of muscular 
young men hustled “Stormy" off 
her improvised lecture platform and 
d u m ^  her in a knee-deep pond.

She emerged to cloa^ herself in 
a fur coat and comment that “boys 
will be boys.”

In the ensuing melee, the band 
had its piano smashed and the 
truck In w hich'it was carried push
ed away.

Miss Lawrence gained a measure 
of campus fame when the student 
publication featined her night club 
performance in its last edition, 
which was banned by school author
ities.

ARLEDGE STEPOUT HAS ONLY 
SLIGHT OIL AND GAS SHOWS 

Sun Qil Company No. 3 Arledge, 
one location stepout from the d b - 
covery for flowing produclon in the 
Arledge field, in North-Central 
Coke County, dght miles northeast 
o f the Jameson field, fran a one 
hour drillstem test In the top . of 
ths M arbb Falb pay at 6A00-C6 
fset.

Recovery was 30 feet o f gas cut 
drilling mod which canisd slight 
signs o f oU.

A core was cut to 6,606-16 feet, 
and that specimen was being pull
ed. at last report.

NO SIGNS o r  FBTROLBUM 
FOUND IN NB MARTIN 

Sun No. 1 Hale, Northeast Msrfin 
C“ '*nty expkxatlaa. I f  miles north 
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Union Leader Given 
Sentence For Perjury

WASBINOTCHC -  OP) — Harold 
Ohrietdffd. former CIO union o ffi
cer, in Mnwaakee. Friday was ten* 
tenosd to serve from two to six years 
la  prb oo  for denying under oath be 
was a Orenmnnbt 

Before sentencing Ohrbtoffel, fed
eral dbM ot jadge Rdward M. Cur
ran turned down a request by O. 
Jehn Rogge, chief o f defense coun
sel, for a new trIaL 

Chrbloffei was eonvlcted on six 
ebunts e f perjury before tlM Bouse 
lA bor Oommlttee a year aga Be 

■ d  never been a Coeb- 
4  eonnecRona with the 

Party.

Jews To Proceed 
In Selling Up 
Palestine Siale

LAKE SUCCESS —(IP)— T h e  
Jewish Agency told United
Nations in effect Friday that it 
was determined in any event to go 
ahMKl with creation of e Jewish 
nation in Palestine.'

’Thb would be done even If the 
UN b  unable to carry out Its own 
partition project, the agency said 
in a majOT policy statement to 
the UN Security Council.

Dr. Abba Hlllsl Silver, chairman 
of the American section of the 
agency’s executive, told the coim- 
d l:

“We fed  under obligation to 
make our positimi unmbtakably 
clear. As far aq the Jewish pedple 
b  concerned, it has accepted the 
(partition > decision of the United 
Nations. We regard it as binding 
and We are resolved to move for
ward in the spirit o f that decision. 
Campelled Te Act 

”Undw the plan there are dates 
to be met. We must assume that 
these dates will be met.

“We fully respect the authority 
of the United Nations, but if it b  
unable to carry out its own decis
ion and, 'as a consequence, the 
Jewish c<Hnmunity of Palestine b  
oonfronted with the threat of an
nihilation, it will be compelled by 
the considerations of sheer sur
vival, not to speak of the tweservs- 
tion of its rights, to take all the 
necessary measures which the 
situation will call for.”

The council met at 10:50 a. m. 
with proapects of reaching its first 
test vote during the day on the 
Palestine partitkm bsue.

$40,400 In Fines ■ 
Assessed On 
Hoi Oil Charges

LUBBOCK —(iPy— Fines totaling 
640,400 were assessed here Thursday 
against four defendants on charges 
of violating the Connally Hot Oil 
Act.

Defendants were the Denver Pro
ducing and Refining Company. Rob
ert O. Rapp. Hugh K  Rapp and 
Otto F. ’Thompson.

The fines were levied in an agreed 
judgment in U. 3. Dbtrlct Judge 
Joseph B. Dooley’s court.

The indictment, containing 57 
coimts, alleged that 119 overt acts 
were oxnmltted. The first coimt 
charging conspiracy* w u  dismissed. 
D abs In 1645-1646

The remaining 56 counts charge 
vlobtlon o f the act by shipping and 
transporting oil contraband in inter
state commerce. The charge claims 
the oil was shipped from Yoakum 
(bounty, Texas, to Hobbs, N. M., and 
Cushing, Okla.

Oates In the counts range from 
January, 1945, through June, 1946. 
'The amounts of oil mentioned in the 
counts range from approximately 
1,041 barreb to 9.791 barreb.

Clary Charged 
In Wife's Deaih

BALLINGER —(AV- Cliff Clary, 
46, was under indictment here Fri
day on a charge of murder in the 
death pf hb wife, 56.

The woman was found dead Jan
uary 31 in the charred ruins of the 
Claiy residence on a ranch 15 miles 
southwest of here.

After an inquest verdict of death 
by bums, her body was exhumed 
and her vital organs were sent to 
the state toxicologst in Austin for 
examination.

Clary, held without bond, said 
gas fumes ignited In the house and 
he was tmable t6 save h b  wife.

The grand Jtiry which returned 
im indictment Thursday against the 
rancher indicted Mrs. Mildred 
Blackstone, San Angelo beauty par
lor operator, on a charge of per
jury in the case. She was freed on 
tlfiOO bond.

Bond Election 
Al Kermil Has 
Nnch Opposilion

KERMIT — Opposition has de
veloped against the I750JXX) water 
and sewer revenue b<md election 
called by the Kermlt City CXim- 
mbslon for Saturday. Opposition 
reportedly b  not against the need 
of the bsue, but against the way 
city affairs have been administer
ed, and because the election of a 
new city commission b  scheduled 
April 6, only a month after the 
bond bsue election.

One of the major points of op
position b  that, after a $300,000 
water and sewer revenue bond b - 
sue was approved soon after the 
1946 city commission election, con
struction eontracU were awarded 
localftr at egrt plus.jla. p e iL -.g ^  
without competitive blddinc. ep- 
poslkion sponsors said.
Projects Listed

The proposed issue call« for 
$365,000 to retire current sewer 
and water revenue bonds; $300,000 
for water works extensions ami 
Improvements; and $366,000 for 
sewer extensions and improve
ments.

A number of Kermlt citizens re
ported they tried to cast absentee 
ballots on the bond bsue. but no 
ballots wqre available at the city 
hall.

Members of the City Cmnmb- 
slon are Mayor W. H. Wilson, 
Glenn Rhea and J. M. Simpson, 
commissioners.

The election will be held in the 
City Hall from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
EHection officiab are M. H. Al
berts, presiding Judge; J. M. Lip- 
ham. Judge, and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. 
Webb Jenkins, Seth Woltz and G. 
W, Robertson, clerks.

In R iver Disaster
^  Boat Hits Bridge 

Then Turns Turtle
Johnny On Tlie Spot

GREENVILLE, MISS.—-(5̂ )— Thirteen crewmen wert 
dead or imsaing Friday after the 180-foot towboat Natchez 
rammed into a bridge, turned over and aank in the Swollen 
Mississippi River.

Federal Barge L^ne officials at St. Louis said 13 of- 
the crew of 26 were known survivora TSvo bodies wer4 [: 
recovered.

The towboat Solao-Latonia brought 11 survivors to a 
Another/ Engineer Louis Keeling of Green-Greenville. 

ville, was picked up far

 ̂ (NBA Telephoto)
At lunch in % Third Street cafe in Memphb, Tenn., George Pierce, 
Memphb P r ^  Scimitar photographer saw a body sal̂  past the win
dow and da^ed into the street in time to grab thb on-the-spot 
picture. O. W. Knbley, Three Rivers, Texas, jumps from hb truck 
to go to the aid of two men whose motorcycle crashed into t h ^  
truck in M Memphb street. ’The cycle can be seen under the tru cH

, at right.

Powerful Alcoholic Kick' 
For Automobiles Foreseen

By AL90N L. BLAKESLEE 
AsMeiated Pren Sclenoe Reporter

OMAHA— (/P)— Putting an alcoholic kick into auto 
engines may bring a day of high-power ]!>erformance on 
low-grade gasoline, trucks and autos climbing hills in high 
instead of creeping up in low, economical drivii^ on the 
flat with a r e f f H f g e  ^f pgwer when needed« and part 
of your phw ^  comihg ih>m com  cobs, or nains. ^

Th5se'possibilities f r ^

Stanolind Names Site 
In Kansas For Giant 
Synthetic Fuels Plant
' TULSA, OiOL-» — — Garden 
City. Kas.. was chosen Friday oy 
the Stanollnd Oil A  Gas Company 
as the site for its multi-million 
doUar synthesb plant to convert 
natural gas into liquid fueb and 
chemicals.

O ardoi City b  situated in the 
northern part of the vast Hugoton 
natural-gas field that extends into 
Oklahoma and Texas.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Tolk o f o filibusltr 
to id iltlM  tklRionds bill broke out Fridoy in Hio 
•loYonHi doy o f o congrotsionol hooring on Hio 
m o o t u io .  ‘

"WASHiNGTON —  (AP) —  The Commerce De
partment stuck by Its guns Friday ond refused again 
to harid over to the House un-Amerlcon Activities 
Committee its loyalty records on Dr. Edward U. Con
don.

PITTSBURGH— <AF)—Jem es DoU« about 45, 
wot kUlod mmd Hvo portont woro injurod Fridoy by 
Hio oxploeidn o f on ommonio tonk ot Hio Ponhobn 
FocUttf Compony.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂he House, by a  vote 
of 72 to 31, Fridoy eflminoted funds for Fort Worth's 

, rii. Midway Airport. The vote, come on on
On. -(A4x4 lomendment by Rep. Wilson of Dallas.

Mercury Dips 
Below Zero In 
Texas Panhandle

By The Associated Press
Temperatures dropped below zero 

In one place in Texas Friday morn
ing while some other Panhandle 
and West Texas points reported 
thermometer readings Just above 
that mark.

At Dalhart, the mercury dropped 
to six below zero to set a record 
for that city for the season. Total 
snowfall in a storm ending late 
Thursday was 4.4 Inches there.

Big Spring reported a trace of 
snow Thursday night FreesiDg rain 
occurred at HarpersvlUe and *ce 
crystab in the air occurred at Ama- 
rUlo. Pampa had two inches of 
snow.

Amarillo temi>eratures dropped to 
six degrees, and Pampa reported 4 
degrees. Other representative West 
and North Texas temperatures in
cluded' Lubbock 16. Brady 31, W ichi
ta FaUa and El Paso 36 and Abilene 
37. Midland had a low of 25.
Mere Of The Baase

Freezing tmih or drteie was pre
dicted for Friday afternoon and 
night from the Peooa Valley east
ward in the Northern aecUap. and 
freeqtng rain or snow In axtremo 
Noethwest Bast Texas.

Forecast for Saturday was for 
partly cloudy sktea wtth the Pan
handle and West Texas warmlnf 
up slightly and tha rmt ot the state 
somewhat cooler. ^

The Weather Bureau .said m ini- 
mums o f around 36 dagraae wera 
expected at Amarillo and 
Spring early

Druggisls Close 
Dislricl Meet In 
Midland Friday

A dbtrlct meeting of the 'Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association, which 
opened in Midland Thursday 
night, was scheduled to adjourn 
Friday afternoon following an in
formal luncheon in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
Approximately 50 druggbts from 
a number of West Texas cities are 
here for the session which b  one 
of six being held in Texas. Mid
land druggbts are hosts for the 
meeting.

A dinner-dance Thursday night 
at the Log Cabin Inn featured the 
entertainment program, with the 
business session opening at 9 a. m. 
Friday in Hotel Scharbauer. Les
ter Short of Midland, a member of 
the executive board of the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association, pre
sided. * f
Speaken And Subjects

Speakers and their subjects in
cluded ; John A. MacCartney of 
D e t r o it ,  "The Pharmaceutical 
Change of L ife;’’ Dr. Henry M. 
Burlage, dean of the College, of 
Pharmacy of the University of 
Texas, “The Responsibilities of a 
Registered ^harm aebt;” Dr. A. 
Hamilton Chute, professor of re
tailing at the University of Texasj 
“Drug Store Operation and Con
trol;’’ Fiasco O. Moore, Austin,' 
supervisor of Dbtributive Educa
tion. “Employe Training” and “ Ad
vertising and Display.”

Robert O. Dillard o f Austin, sec
retary and 'manager of the state 
association, discussed the work and 

Continued On Page Ten

usé o f alctJhôl as fuel were 
deséribed Friday by Dr. G. 
E. Hilbert, director of the 
Northern Regional Research Labo
ratory, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, at Peorli^ lU., to the National 
Farm Chemurgie Council Confer
ence. There are some “Ifs and buts.”

A gallon of alcohol can be blended 
with nine gallons of low-grade gas
oline to make 10 gallons of premium 
anti-knock fuel, he said. The blends 
shouldn’t require any changef in 
engine design or readjustment 
Alcobol-W ater Jet

Something different, for the extra 
burst of power, are gadgets already 
available which can inject mixtures 
of alcohol and water. Thb was done 
with airplanes during the war. The 
alcohol injections would take trucks 
uphill in high.

Such power b  needed only occa
sionally. The rest of the time, en
gines could operate on cheaper, 
lower octane gasoline.

The biggest “If” b  the present 
b^h  price of alcohoL Hilbert said. 
Even if com  cost a dollar a busheL 
alcohol would cost 50 cents a gallon 
under present recovery practices. 
But thb may not mean so much 
within.a few years.

M u u olin i't  Picture 
Starts Riot In Naples

ROME—(flV-A picture of Benito 
Mussolini flashed on the screen and 
started a riot in a Naples theater 
Thursday night.

Dispatches saih many applauded 
as the photograph of the dead duce 
appeared in Charlie Chaplin’s film, 
“Monsier Yerdoux.”

Tliat started the fight.
A woihan and two men were ar

rested.

Finland 
Affitude 
Stiffens

HELSINKI, FINLAND—  
(iT*)— Two minority parties 
announced their opposition 
Friday to entering into a 
military alliance with Rus
sia. Their stand means that par
ties representing a majority of the 
members of Parliament now are 
aligned against such a tie.

'The minority parties—the Con
servatives and the Liberals—joined 
other parties and blocs, however, in 
approving the opening of negotia
tions with the Soviet Union on a 
friendship and mutual assbtance 
pact, as suggested last week by 
Prime Mlnbter Stalin.

The final deebiem on the answer 
to Russia now rests with President 
Juho Paasikivl, a statesman with 
long experience in dealing with the 
Russians. Parliament would be re
quired to ratify any treaty after its' 
ccmclusion.

I BUjority Iv Partiaaneiit
The Conservatives, wtth 26 seats 

in P a rila w n t,«ed tiw «b era ls . wftli
nine, win deliver their formal re
sponse to the iwesident late Friday. 
The Social Democrats, with 48 
seats, and the Swedish Party, with 
15, already have recommended to 
Paasikivl that he appoint a delega
tion to negotiate. Together, the 
four represent 101 of Parliament’s 
300 seats.

There were some unconfirmed re
ports, that the president-already has 
drafted hb reply to Stalin.

Midland Seoul 
Ranch Donalions 
Rise To $23,299

Midland contributions to the 
6200,000 fund for the Buffalo TraU 
Scout Ranch totaled 633,299 when 
captains of fund-raising teams 
turned in their reports at a dinner 
meeting at the Scharbauer Hotel 
Thursday night.

The reports showed total amoimt 
raised to date In the 15-county 
Buffalo Trail Council now b  6151,- 
038.

Roy McKee, vice chairman of 
Section One. presided at the meet
ing. assbted by Richard Hinkle, 
vice chairman of Section Two. 
Charles L. Klapproth, general 
chairman in charge of special 
gifts, made a brief address urging 
early completion of Midland’s port 

campaign.
ler report meeting' will be 

the Scharbauer March 10 
at 6:15, it waa announced. Thb 
session will be conducted early 
enough for those in attendance to 
hear the Rotary Institute lecture 
of International understanding 
scheduled for that night.

downstream, and was being 
4-brought to Greenville in crit- 
I ical condition.

Capt. William A. Howell, 
master of the Sohio-Latonia, 
witnessed the end of the Nat
chez from his pilot house.

“The current caught her «nd 
rolled her over.” he said. “She 
went down in about a minute. The 
men below—firemen, engineers and 
so on—had no chance. The men 
picked up were mostly deck crew."

The Sohlo-Latonla picked up 
nine survivors, o f whom two died 
on board. Four other men, rescued 
by other boats, were transferred to 
the Sohio-Latonia to be brought 
here.
Worst la  12 Years

Howell said he had taken aboard 
all those picked' up by the other 
boats, tha Casablanca and Irena 
Shotan.

Howell said the disaster was “by 
far the Worst” in the 12 years ha 
has been on the river. Be b  36 
years old.

The young captain aald he had 
no names o f victims or aurvivon. 
except that he had picked up tha 
Natchez pilot. Walter Haas o f St.
Louis.

He said he thougld ttw master 
of the Natches, Capt John Brow- 
inskl of iSt was missing.

“Most o f the fellows didn’t know 
what had happened.”  ha related.

“The pilot wasn’t on duty—Z un
derstand the captain waa at tha' 
wheel. Ilia  pilot was asleep. They 
didn’t know the boat had hit tha 
bridga. They thought ft h a d  
awB06a'!aBsinit or tta boises.* 
Water H%k. Owlfl

The two boats were taking tows 
af crude oU from Mayersvllli^ 
3 ^ . ,  to St. Louis.

because the current was very 
swift, aggravated by high water, 
they were ’’double-tripping”  the 
bridge between OreenvUlo end 
Lake Village, Ark.—taJtinf part o f 
their barges through at a time, 
then going back for the others.

“ We were about three quartera 
of a mile under the Natchez,”  
Howell related, “about a himdred 
yards fkom* shore, waiting for him 
to maka the bridge. Ha bad threo 
of hb barges, and we had Rmr.

“When he went through, tha 
current caught him and shoved 
him crosswise. He went down on 
the pier. The current just rolled 
him under.

Jet Test Pilot Retires

B g

Z oM H ig  C sM M w Issio ii 
S t a d io t  A p p iF c e H o iis

Thraa raguMÉz, ona tp axtand%tha 
preMnt bear waom, anoOMr aaklng 
pasaaladan to hmte a boaliMaa In a 
residantial araa. and a thtrd to m -  
aooa a half biodi in Waat MWland. , 
wera^raedvad ìgr tha Zonlng Oom- 
ndaalon ai a aaaetlnE Thm day.. 
naght tn -tha dty han.
1 h a  laqpaaata Wera aadgned to

John J. Badfam. Jr, ki tha oboi-

t -  I ’ - (NBA
Haiaid T . MalkaFK.lI. o n  M  tha flrat’U. & jet ptanqpOotatataAMlàidaaalf-'OonatniGiad 
Boant In Cbkcago whlla fliiliA lnf : Ma MW dor a»  t  X*dyala Uni varsity. M aitey was a 
o f eight tsst pBota, aaowi ot whagi I f lk  baen killed. B e Hew the fla t  Jet piane ln Al
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Erskîne, Dickey 
Àsk Réélection 
To City Council

City Councilmen Stanley M. Ers- 
kine and Robert L Dickey, whose 
terms expire" thb Spring. Friday 
announced they have filed for re- 
electiiDn in the April 6 dty election 
to be held in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Dickey, who holds place No. 4 
on the council, b  seeking hb third 
term, and Ersklna b  — re-  
election for a second term to place 
No. 5. ,

City Secretary J. C. Hudman 
said Saturday night b  the desul- 
llne for filing in the c l^  elecUon. 
and absentee voting wUl begip 36 
days prior to the election date. 
StetsoBCBts Issasd >

Eksklne issued the following 
statement concerning h b  candi
dacy:

“I feel it la my duty to sedc re- 
election to a aeooDd term on tha 
City CXiuncil. There b  a great deal 
o f work now in progress and much 
to do in the next two years in tha 
building of a bigger and finer city. 
My post experience and willing- 
neu to work quallflea me for tha 
position,; and I earnestly aoliclt the 
vote of aU citizens Intereated fti 
good d tr  government in the com
ing deok xi.”

Dickey said ha feels obligated to 
seek ree^ctlon the dty's big 
improveuaant and expansion pro
gram, whidi be had a part in de
veloping.: just now b  getting sUrt- 
ad and dboiild be oompletoi wtthto 
tha neztj two yaara. He is 
to complete the program 
promptly an d  as 
as pogaibla.  Didwy s a i d  
he b  grateful for tne ooopaeatlon 
of eftlsem and aseks thdr eoo- 
tinued support in the dty alscttoa 
Aprfl A
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Prinee Named 
Minor League
B a H in if K in o
.  OOLUUBUS, OHIO. June«
T. Prince of Dellas is king of minor 
league batsmen.

The aoo-pound es-M aiine. a X - 
r-old first baseman standing six 

two. eomplled a .iM aren g« 
IM games for the Class D lO d- 

elub of the Longhorn loop 
last ssasoo to grab the ehamptoo- 
a ^ ,  the National Association of 
Professional Baseball Leagues an- 
hounced Friday.
? Thus, in his third year o f pro
fessional baseball. Prince will re- 

elre the Loulsrllle Slugger Trophy, 
engraved, full-slxe sterling silver 

awarded anntially to the minor 
uer with the highest batting 

fivcrage In 7S per cent of his team's 
hontests.
ftrutU d  By l.«easss
1 Here’s how the southpaw^ throw
ing. left-handed hitter’s record look- 
pA for the campaign;
2 Oames, 108; at bat, 415; runs, 

hits, lit: total bases, 325; two-
hits, 31; three-base hits. 6; 
runs. 34: bsutt on balls. 61: 

btrlkeouts. 49; runs batted in. 141; 
batting average. .429.
• All that earned him a promotion, 
through the draft, to the La mesa 
^u b of the West Texas-New Mexioo 
class C loop for 1948. 
i Be reported for the 1947 spring 
training season with the Lubbock 
team, but was purchased by Mid
land last May.

A m a e i l l o  f a t  s t o c k .
SHOW TO END FRIDAY 
; AMARILLO —m — ’The 21st an
nual Amarillo Fat Stock Show ends 
liere Friday.

’The final-day program Includes 
^ e  of calves, sheep and sarlne ex- 
nlblted by 4-H Club and Future 
Farmers of America members.
* Highlight of ’Thursday's program

S’as the Quarter Horse contest, won 
y Schoolboy, a three-year-old. Thè 

krand champion Is owned by Bd 
fe lle r  of Dimdee.

: An increase In the number of 
fatal accidents in the United States 
>ras recorded each year in 1945, 
8948 and 1947, although the num
ber of fatal motor car accidents de
creased slightly 1947.

iU o M lic  C d oÉ N n

To oil who flood
C K C u r e t o  N g u r o t

In a hurry.,,
P M O N IO R W R IT I US 
POR 0IMONSTRAT1ON 
O N  YOUR O W N  W ORK

F R lD fiN
^ U C lU T I lf i  N iC U I I  i s n c T

BAKEB OFFICE 
EQUIPNEIIT CO.

Office Furniture 
Typewrlters-Addlng Machines 

Frlden Calculators 
Sales — Service 

Fbeae 3834 — 415 W. Texas 
Midland

A , B Class Cagers 
Start Semi-Finals

AUSTIN — (̂ P)—  Semi-finals action in Class B and 
Class A began Friday with both defending champions still 
in the running in the Interscholastic League’s twenty- 
eighth annual state basketball tournament.

Johnson City, with three of the starters from'the 1947 
championship' Class B team back once more, eliminated 
Prairie Valley (Nocona) 41-+----------------------
38 in first-round play.

East Mountain (Gilmer), 
Class A titlist of last year, 
truUsd most of the wsy, then moved 
ahsad to gain a 37-33 victory over 
Hoeoaa.

Dinunitt. a surprise 45-44 winner 
Offer Slntoo in the best game of the 
day. loomed as the teem most likely 
to tudt away the 1948 Class A crown. 
Class AA Tssi o f f

171« big boys o f Class AA com
petition see their first action Fri
day, liUby of Houston tangling with 
Harlingen at 3:10 p. m. Temple and 
Lufkin were scheduled to take the 
floor at 4:35 p. m.; Croaler Tech of 
Dallas and Amarillo at 7:15 p. m.; 
Bowie of El Paso and Denton at 
8:40 p. txv

There Is no heavy favorite for the 
AA crown. Crosier ’Tech. Denton and 
MUby all finding considerable back
ing in pre-toumament ratings.

Carey and Maydelle were slated In 
Friday's game, a Class B semi-finals 
contest, while Johnson City and 
Sweeny were matched in the other 
bracket.
DlauaHt Foees Threat

Dtmmltt, a smooth - operating 
quintet with two crack shots In 
forward Carl Jowell and center Lewis 
Martin, w u  to meet Mount Vernon 
in a Class A semi-final. The Pan
handle outfit had the task of trying 
to stop Mount Vernon’s Maurice 
Campbell.

Campbell was the leading scorer 
of the tournament’s oi>ening round 
Thursday. He rammed in eight field 
goals and six charity shots for a 
total of 22 against Texas City.

East Moimtatn faced Throckmor
ton in the other Class A bracket. 
Throckmorton posed a threat to 
Bast Mountain’s entry Into the fi
nals, having piled up the greatest 
team total of the first day’s play In 
downing Brenham 53-36.

T h e  horseshoe crab  is n o t a  crab
bu t a  k in d  o f  spider.

2 B R O A D C A S T S  
li|k kiMtl ClMBpilKkip 

B A S K E T B A L L
' SAT,IUR.6tliir.;;S;

B tr a c t fr w a B r e fa r y B y im  Aastki
Aka—s.------------- KMC
Atoi— ----------------KVlf
AoMrill«........ K(JNC
Av$Ihi............... „„.KNOW
AwWs.......—..........KTK

1450 kc 
-1490kc, 

710 kc 
1490 kc. 

’ 590 kc. 
. 540 lc.1— ■set-------- :....XPDM

Spflsf.---------KBST '  1490 kc
•ravSWISS---------KBWD 13S0kc
C m p m  CkrWI...... KIYS
C—ile— a .............KANO
0«B w------------ ----KILO
M Im -----------------W K
B Pe—...... ........... KtOO
Pwt Wirlli----------KWZ
Or— rllto...... .. KCVtaj „■ —A.— srw—AA••*•••••«•••••• .R IRFv
H— ............KXYZ

'  1490 kc 
1340 kc 
1040 kc 
1310 kc 
400 kc 

1270 k c 
1400 kc 
740 kc 

1320 kc
(N%trt Ooir)

jwcki— all...........Kfai 1400 kc
lewgvliw----- -KflO 1370 kc
likbodi--------------KSEL 950 kc
li fk ii.... ............... KKSA 1340 kc
ManhmH------------- KMHT 1450 kc
MiSl— S.................KCtS 1230 kc

IfVIfAA 1340 kc
o s — -------:.>.„...KOSA 1450 kc
foi—ti— ----- - KNET 1450 kc
P—il-------- ..KPIT 1490 kc
P— •............ ..KlUN 1400 kc
S—  ___KCKL 940 kc
5—  Ant— {«.......„JCASC 4 «0 k c
Shim — ................KBtV 910 kc
T—i ^ ----- ----------KTEM 1400 kc
T— fc— ---------KCMC 1230 kc
W— .....................WACO 1440 kc
Wm 1«c* ...... .........KIOV 1290 kc
WMiito Pato........ KWPT 430 kc

M A O N O U A ' p i T I O L I U M  0 0 .

Sports
☆

Lane
wHh TANNER LAINE

.V

Gol f  l o s l r n c t i o i i
Get Tour Golf Game 
Beady Far Spriag!

MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB
Warren Contrail, Professional 

Lloyd Watkins, Teoching Assistant 
Coll 1421 for Appointment

^ a s l  ^ b a it u  lo

HOUSTON 
AUSTIN .

PARE (phia tu t

.. . . . $24.35
15.30

WocOp Toniplo,

Contributors to the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch campaign now in pro
gress to buy and equip a campsite 
in the Davis Mountains can well 
know they have done a worthwhile 
thing and helped the cause of good, 
clean sports for mAXiy, many boys.

’The boys need a n^ged outdoor 
area for cam p'life, a (najor part of 
Scouting. The 6,000-acre tract of 
the Scout Ranch answers the need. 
FacillUes will be provided for swim
ming, hiking, games and exploring. 
’The boys « ill have the added ad
venture in knowledge they are 
“roughing it” away from the rela
tive comfort and security of home.

There are about 10,000 Boy Scouts. 
Cub Scouts, registered Scoqters 
and others connected with the pro
gram In the IS-county Buffalo 
Trail Council of which Midland Is 
ths headquarters city. More than 
5,000 boys participate in Sdmtlng 
yearly. The basic appeal of Scout
ing Is In the camping and fellowship 
In the out-of-doors. The appeal to 
the man himself is what attracts 
and binds boys to keep themselves 
“physically strong, mentally awake 
and morally straight.’^

—S i r —

HITHER, THITHER AND YON— 
Four umpires will come out of the 
Oeorge Barr Umpire School con
ducted in Florida to the Longhorn 
League—Now Just two more good 
arbitraters and the LL is fixed for 
umplng—£. B. Dozier, former Mid- 
Itmder, has lesised his West Texsu 
Bowling Center in Big Spring—He 
operated it five years, going to 
Big Spring from Midland In 1943— 
Class B Carey, in the state tourney 
again, won the crown In 1937 when 
all schools were In the pot regard
less of classification—Carey Is lo
cated op around Childress and 
grows tree-top cagers — Oabrel’s 
Aces of Odessa start softball work
outs Sunday and oi\p of the prom
ising pitchers is Pete Oartison, who 
twirled a mean softball In Midland 
last Summer—Abilene High has 90 
men out for track and one ot them 
is Bill Rogers, who has been clock
ed at 9.8 seconds in the 100‘^yard 
dash—Sweetwater High seeks a 
pole vauKer for Its track taank— 
Midland High golfers had beet 
watch out for Bobby Maxwgll o f 
the Big Spring links team—He fired 
a 33 for nine holes at Big Spring 
the other day—Bobby Is the former 
Ablllne golf standoutr—Bob Clark, 
leaving Odessa, will leave a gap— 
He was the maestro of the city’s 
school system In physical education 
and a cracker-jack scout for the 
Broncho grid outfit—’The Amerlcap 
Bowling Congress’ 1948 toumameiR 
opens in Detroit March 11, continu
ing for 80 days—Stan Muslal ended 
his holdout Thursday, signing for 
reported 33LOOO to $35,000 contract 
with the Cards—’The search for 
“The New Joe Louis” must con- 
tlnue^The Eastern Golden Gloves 
finals in New York produced ^nly 
one knockout In 24 semi-final and 
final amateur bouts—Bowie High of 
El Paso basketball team flew to the 
state tourney—The system of three 

j separate 'state' basketball champlon- 
> ships (B. A and AA) was Installed 
I In 1942—Toby Greer, Eisslstant coach 
I at Brownfield, has been named line 
I coach at Tulsa University—Greer, a 
I star guard at Texas Tech In 1931- 
33, has coached at Lovlngton imd 
Clovis, N. M., and at Monahans.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
189 W. Florida 

Fhono 1813-J er 3598
C. E. Smith, Owner

Quality Always 
Comes First 
alC U B TB '

\

At Curtis Fontlas ws bottovu In 
quisk serrieo, but wo will not rush 
week tluwnfh,wliho«t seeing that 
It 16 eserstt In evoiy detafl.

We week qnMdy, for caek mtr
f

mm la an expert, wHh many years 
«< kgpsrtwMs. Be knows his job, 
and kaa the latest, beat type of 
^fulpnsant to nse, but we have ssm 
rato freni «hkb w« never dsfnr^ 
and tua le—"De tbe Jeb Righi , tbe 
Pint Ttara.*

We believe in enhlt asrvtoe# bnl
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Fights Will 
End Friday

By TANNER LAINI
The VFW all-West Texas boxing tournament sched

uled to run three nights (Thursday, Friday and Saturday) 
at Midland Air Terminal will be completed Friday night 
with Saturday night cancelled because several teams did 
not show up for the tourney.

Sq it’s an all-out show Friday night and good fights 
are scheduled. • There will*

Humble Five 
Beats Shell 
T X l 53 -39

The Humble OUers of Mid
land beat the TXL Shell bas
ketball team 63-39 in the 
MHS gym  Thursday night.

TUs was only tbe third defeat of 
the seasoa for the vlittors and 
Midland has done it twice. ’The 
Shell qolntet is leading the Odessa 
City League.

Huffman (that man again) of 
Midland was hlgh-polnter with 19 
talWss. Reap chunked In 13 for 
TXL.

Here le the boa eeore:
MIDLAND HUMBLE
Flayer FG PT PF TF

be ma¡n} 
pionshjp 
tions. ’iW , 
win incl 

Despite 
clement 
underway

and good cham- 
bouts and exhibi- 
total card Friday night
15 or 18 flghU.
16 bitter cold and In- 
.ther, the tourneja got
lursday night. ’There

was a good showing of fight fans 
and they saw some fine fights.

In the first night of boxing. Mid
land won five fights, Odessa took 
two and San Angelo chalked up two.

Because of the shortage of en
tries, three championship fights 
were unreeled Thursday night and 
they were dandles.

Duane Bush. 148, of Midland, won 
the high school division welter
weight title bp decision over Roy 
Martin, 147. of San Angelo.

Rex Maxwell. 135, o f Odessa took 
the lightweight championship with 
a smashing win over Albert I ^ k s . 
135, of San Angelo.

Doyle R o b c^ , 128. of Midland 
fought back to beat • L. K „ Lang
ford. 125, of San Angelo for the 
high school featherweight crown. 
Scott Bsats Doss

Billy Scott, fancy welterweight of 
Odessa, won an eichibltlon fight de
cision over Gene D ou, 158, of San 
Angelo. ’This was an open class 
scrap.

Charles Shepard o f Midland, 109 
pounds, lost to Sen Oonaalss. 106, 
o f San Angelo In the opening fight.

Jeck Montgomery. 119, of Mid
land declsloned Siunmy Delarosa, 
119, of San Angelo In $ high school 
bantamweight battle.

David Gonzales, 117, of San An
gelo declsloned Max Fly, 119, of 
Odessa in an open class bantam
weight bout.

Leo Hatfield, 111, o f Midland de- 
cisloned Billy Momingstar, H I. also 
of Midland In a fljrwelght affair.

In one of the best fights of the 
nights and presenting the only thing 
near a knockout, Dunny Goode, 159, 
of Midland won by ’TKO from Roy 
Stewart. 160, of San Angelo in a 
high school middleweight battle. 
Goode and Stewart stood toe to toe 
and slugged. ’The referee stopped the 
fight in the second round because 
Stewart Injured a band.

There were three eichiblUons to 
start tbe evexiing With Midland 
youngsters fl^htinK DkM Sherrod, 
98. declsloned Lee Snead, 101. Terry 
Gayle, 80, beat Earnest Thompson, 
85. And Roy Landreth, 85. and 
Bobby Sherrod, 82. fought a draw. 
Fight Deeeriptiom

A glance at the fights:
D. Sherrod-Snead: Sherrod was 

faster. He feinted Snead out of 
position to land telling licks to the 
face and body.

Gayle-Thom pson; Gayle showed 
more experience. He out-punched 
’Ihompson. Gayle floored ’Thomp
son twice in tbs second round with 
toppers but Thompwm w u  ootbatHy 
h u ^

B. Sberrod-Landreth: a whirling 
battle that w u  a draw all the way.

Dan Oonutos-Shepard: O onules 
w u  tn bettor shape and be drove 
Shepard bade. Shepard # u  knodbid 
down leraral tkaae but only took a 
real eaeb time.

M ontgom ery-Ddarou: Monty fo t 
better u  be went wkmt. DeM rou 
f o u ^  with a low fuara and Mont- 
gomary countered wBh a high guard.

W o m fo p o n

1 1 9 X T « b m  P k

iT

Montgomery would hgve won han
dily bad be followed his Sunday 
punches.

David Gonxalss-Fly; two experi
enced scrappers put on a good show. 
Both were fu t . Fly w u  the hard
est puncher but Oonsales out-boxed 
him for the win.

Bush-Martin: on« of the best 
tights. Martin w u  aggressive In the 
early stages but Bush chopped him 
repeatedly. In the to«-to-toe slug
ging of the last round. Bush got the 
beet of Martin.

Hstfleld-Mornlngstar: a couple of 
hard-bitten. Hatfield’s slanting 
style of footwork had Momingstar 
going.

Maxwell-Meeks: just about the 
fastest thing In the ring for the 
night. Maxwell flicked his “fist” in 
Meek’s face throughout. Maxwell 
cut Meeks and established an early 
lead.

Ooode-Stewart; the “main” bout. 
’The two really slugged. Stewart 
hung a hard body punch into Goode 
in the first roxind. Goode drove 
him hard In the second. They ex
changed the hardut blows of the 
night.

Roberts - Langford: Langford’s
style puzxled Roberts at first but 
the Midlander solved It and slugged 
out a win. Roberto w u  strong In 
the second and third rounds.

D ou-8cott; s fast fight. Scott, a 
very clever slugger, had his hands 
fliU with Doss. However Does pre
ferred not to slug it out. Say for 
Doss he had no fear of Scott and 
damaged him u  much u  Scott got 
him.

Officials for the fjghto were Joe 
Sachen, referee; Stanley Frank and 
Rusty Gifford, judges; Harold Hen
sley, time-keeper; Irby Dj-er, an
nouncer.

P^ching Is Big 
Prolilem Facing 
Cleveland Tribe

’TUCSON — (/Pi — Among other 
things, the Cleveland Indians still 
hsvq the best and the highest paid 
pitcher in baseball in Bobby FU- 
ler, the old Io«ra farm boy who 
will ' strike 30 years on his neoct 
blrtli^ay.

As they toil and sweat here under 
the «desert sun. the Indians to a 
man are hoping only one thing— 
that' they may come up with an
other pitcher even approaching the 
grandeiir of rapid Robert.

If 'Manager Lou Boudreau should 
by happy chanoe uncover another 
20-game wliuier, the Indians are 
convinced they tiould rassle the 
Yankees and the Red Sox right 
down to the wire.

W4thout another “stopper” of tbe 
Feller stripe, they realise they can 
aspire to no better than third place 
in the final American Lugue 
standing.
Muhcrief Best Proepset

Most of ths men closest to the 
Indians seem to f«^  that any real 
substantial pitching bald will have 
to oome from “outside prospects.”

First and foremost probably Is 
Bob Munctief, the big righthander 
who came along with Walt Jud- 
nich end John Berardlno from tbe 
St. Louis Browns.

After a couple of poor seasons 
during which he imderwent an 
arm operation, Muncrlef feels be Is 
ready to come back big.

The next best bet appean to be 
a gangling rookie southpaw nanuto 
Bill'Kennedy, who set a 15-2 record 
lu t  year with Scranton and w u  
Cleveland’s first choice in the draft

Last of the hot prospects is Mike 
Garcia, a righthanded fast-ballsr 
o f  Mexlcan-Amerloan saeestiy  out 
o f Callfomla. Pitching for Wllkes- 
Banre last year, ha led the Bastom 
League In victories and complete 
games and w u  among the top live
in strikeouts.

■ -  -

O sr track wUl M  la  M14isa 8
each Wedassdsy. L«a?« cells atsonuiNDiroi^ * PVK. ca
, e r  BAKEOW rV B. CO.

7 5 3 It
Fleming ........... —  . 1 1 0 s
•krabars ...........  — „„ 0 0 1 0
Harris ........ .............. .. 3 1 3 6
MoClesky ________ ____ _ 1 0 a a
K iie d d .................... ........ 0 1 0 1

»»«»»!>— 3 0 0 4
3 3 0 9

Razgraves ___________ 1 1 0 3
Hsald --------------------- - 3 1 0 5

1 0 3 3

Totals ...... 30 13 10 53
TXL SHELL
Flayer FG FT PF TP ‘
Heap ...................... - ....... 5 3 1 13!
Love ... .................... 1 0
Cook 3 0
H aney______ __________ 1 0 4 a!
Seymour ...................... 1 1 3 3
Coughenour ---------------- 0 1 4 1
Stamford ------------------- 8 0 3 13

»♦»«— •« — »y— <»♦♦♦— «»«» — 1 0 4 3
G allow ay----------------...... 0 0 1 0

Sm aU  F ieM   ̂
Expected III 
A n ite  D erby ;

ARCADIA. CALIF.—CPV-<Ni8 
the smalleto fields tn the h istoryof 
the event may go postward Bato 
iffday when Santa Anita wtadi kp 
Its meeting with the running' it  
its $100,000 derby.

With virtually all o f the dcflnlto 
starters gunning for the rich purM 
and possible triumphs m tlM 
tiiple-crown classic« o f tne year 
back Bast for three-3rear-olds later 

.this season, the local derby figurad 
to attract the following candt» 
dates;

William. O. HeUs’ favored 8al> 
msgundl, M in Strnad’s Call Sell, 
Mrs. Nat Otddstene’s SoUdartty* 
Norman W. Church's May B e- 
ward. Mrs. Ann Pepper’s Storttag 
Time, siid possibly Hal Prtoe 
Headley’s PemKm and the A. M 
Slmpaon colt. Flaming Beau.

The King Ranch’s Flying M is- 
sle and Drumbeat, owned b y .R  8. 
Howard, were the other two poe- 
slbilltles u  entries.

Advertise or be forgotten

Totals 17 5 31 39

N cQ iillu  Usils 
As TCU Cage Neslor

FORT WORTH —UP) —Hub Mc
Quillan. veteran cage coach at 
TCU. resigned Friday “for the best 
interest of tbs school” in a letter 
to Athletic Director Howard Grubbs. 
Ha said his plans for the future 
were Indefinite.

Orubbe said that if he wished. 
MoQuUlan would be retained u  ^ 
football scout and In pthsr capa- 
ettles in ths physical education de
partment.

During the 1946-47 season. Mc
Quillan’s team won a single game 
In 34 starts and during the sea
son just closed, won only three out 
of 33. In two years, the Christians 
have bagged but two Southwest 
Conference games.

“Whan you cant win any more 
games than that there Is only on« 
thing to do,” McQuillan said.

Chicogo To Crown 
Goldsn Glovtt Chomps
'̂ ‘ (nnC A G G -liP)—Eight champions 
from an original field of 304 sec
tional winners will be crowned In the 
twenty-first annual Golden Gloves 
boxing tournament Friday night in 
Chicago Stadium.

Fifteen semi-final bouts will open 
the fistic proceedings, to be followed 
by eight champlonshto bouts tn all 
eight weight classes.

VETERANS!
ALL aCTERNMENT CON
TRACTS .FOR O J. FLIOBT 
TRAININO EXPIRE JUNB 
s o ir

ENROLL NOW!
and Isani to fly at gev- 
ernment exp rase!

Coll U8 for informoHon 
If yira want to get that 
pcirato pitot’s Itosnss •

WEST TEXAS 
FLTING SEBTICE

Leeatod Skyhavee AIrpsrt 
B. Highway 88 Phsos 844

ON HONOR ROLL 
Bradley Woods, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Hazen Woods, was among 
ths honor roll students at West 
Blementary School for the six wseks 
period ended last Friday. He had a 
straight A report card.

SP B nC T E B N
OPENS

N M C l i
ENROLL WITH

N I N E
Business College
Comptet« Businesi Troining

ACCOUNTING
Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Social Security ond Payroll 
Accounting.

SECBETABY
Shorthand, Sterrotypy, Type
writing, English, SpelHnO/ 
Business Moth.^ Penman
ship, Business Law.

ADDITIONAL
COUBSES

Clerical, Sterxjgrophic, Sec
retarial, AAtdicol, Legol ond 
Oil Secretariql  ̂ Executive 
Secretarial, Jureor Account
ing, Business Administro- 
tion.

VETERANS
Approved For G.l. Troining 
706 W . Ohio Phono 94S

Ì I I f t m p f 4 f s

—a— — _- ■

T A X I--C a U  8 0  er 6 0 0
ipf, ContfeoHe Sonrico • • 24 Hevia filoNg

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
tn M. ,H. CL Newton. C. A.

A n n o u n c in g  
T h o  O p o n in g  O f  T h o

M I D L A N D  N D B S E B T
(Formorly Bekor Broe.)

8TOCX. ObH ns tor

PHONE 1494-W-1
t  MUee EaM en Highway H  W. &

NEW NVBfBBT
• 00

.• t « *
Of T0*»0<^

.;iTHiMa ut uasKT 
NtxM o Poit Offic*

»«¿a
( í í f . * -  .-O. •

*nn  IT RAM IF IT MUSrr H ut U what you
will saj if a UnlvcrMl **Jccp” is at work oa 
jDor farm. Just put oa the top and get on tho 
job. With die steady tractioa of its 4-whecl drivd' 
the "Jeep’* just keeps on pulling, in spite ol 
•oft ground or slippery footing. You don’t 
have to worry about ’impassable’ roads. Fonr- 
wdieel drive takes die “Jaep“ dirough, hdpa 
you with spring towing and hauling jobs dmC 
gaust be done.

GET A  " JE E P ”  A N D  GET G O IN G

Th«e an planty* of joba tbe ''Jeep*’ can do oa 
fowr htm r i ^  aow. When Aald tada iart coo»> 
fiaaed or rood wock ia dona, yoor "Jeap” oeod 
not acaad idle, hs power take-of ddive» np to 
90 kp., operases many kiads of jnylwnrnfi and 
lana nMcUnary, bdpe inaka tfao "Jc^** Amoii* 
ci*s M it  TecMtfle htm  sooL ^

W IL L IS  SALES C O .
tàUhmé. Jm m



'Kidnsp' Breakfast 
Held For Methodist 
Friendly Builders

TtM horn* of Mrs. O. H. BtahOi 
was ttM aoMM of »  rooant ‘Iddnap’* 
party and bm kfoat for mombort of 
the Fbst MothodM OIxurch’«  
Friendly Builders Cloas, with Mrs. 
A. W. Butter. Mrs. O. P. Brmdbuiy. 
Mrs. Bolton Bennett and Mrs. Bo- 
ihell as hostones.

Prises were given to guests, 
acclalmad ^worst and funniest“  
dressed.

Breakfast was served to Mrs. O. 
L. Crooks. Mrs. Otis Oardsnhlrs, 
Mrs. Vdma Smith. Mrs. H. L. Haag. 
Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Throckmorton. 
Mrs. J. W. Thom e. Mrs. Stacy Al
len, Mrs. Messersmlth, Mrs. N. B. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. A. W. Stanley. 
Mrs. Iva Noyes, Mrs. B. J. Yollva. 
Mrs. A. F. McKee, Mrs. J. L. Bar
ber. Mrs. A. B. Stlckney. Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Sr.. Mrs. Bail Chapman. 
Mrs. Pat Barber, Mrs. B. F. Haag. 
Mrs. 8. H. Hudklns, Mrs. D. K  
Hoover. Mrs. Itoland Gray, Mrs. 
Frank Prothro and Mrs. Luther Tid
well.

LAPIES: READ THIS!
Unwanted hatr remored instantly Irom 
face, anna, legs with Flash Hair Re- 
inoTar. KemoTw the entire hair aboTe 
and below the skin surface. Harmless 
—leaTSB skin soft and soMXith. Tou 
can’t lose. Ifoney promptly refunded 
If hair STOWS back after third appli
cation with ne quaetlons asked. Price 
$2 j00 posS^ld ‘anywhere In ttie U. S. 
Send cash cr ML O. to:

■eantycraft Fredacts (Dept. U4) 
Bos 39, HJ).a. Poet Office. Montreal. 

Can.

DR. J. L,HENRY 
Osttopothic Physician 

3301 W. Texas Phone ISSO

10 Point Dealer
S E R V I C E

if your fworaiitM of ropoir 
work yoy con roly on.

Everything from a tuno- 

up to a general motor over- 

houl by trained'mechonics 

who "know how."

Let us help you to- miles 

of smootf), trouble-free mo-
s

toring.

Use our monthly payment 

finonce plan on overhoul 

jobs or new motors.

A C E
M O T O R S

Phone 49
31E-20 North Big Spring

B&PW Members Fete 
Dr. Cleo Dawson

BuMness and ProfcMlcnsl Women 
o f Midland, Wednenlay. hpndled 
Dr. Cleo Dawson, ediaeator and tee- 
turer. with a dlmier In the Ranch 
House.

Club members presented the bon- 
oree. author o f “She Came to the 
Valley“ and profeesor at the Uni
versity of Kentucky, with a oorsage 
fashioned of American Beauty 
roaes.

Quests attending were Miss Daw
son. Mrs. Wilson Bryant and Mrs. 
Loraine* Winterer of Los Angeles, 
California.

BdcPW members present 'were 
Mrs. Oeorge McDonald. Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, Mrs. Ivs Noyes, Hester Wil
liams. Mrs. O. M. Luton. Opal Coop
er, Mrs. Dewey Pope. Helen Brash- 
ert. Cordelia Taylor, Mrs. Berry 
Cowden, Mrs. J. W. Christian, Fan
nie Bees Taylor. Grace Barber and 
Mrs. Thelma Gardner.

Palette Club Studies 
'Fainiing In The Home'

The Palette Club's regular month
ly business session In the club hdlise 
Thursday morning featured a 
study of "Painting in the Home,“ 
with various paintings being display
ed and criticised by all present.

Members have been urged to be
gin work on exhibits for the Fall 
County Pair, it was reported.

Roll cadi was answered by the 
following members: Mrs. N. W. 
Bighsun, Mrs. Clarence Hale, Mrs. 
Margaret S. Ray, Mrs. J. H. Deaven- 
port. Mrs. Ralph Barron, Idrt. R. 
Chanslor and Mrs. E. E. Llndeblad.

Crane WSCS Holds 
Regular Meeting

CRANE—The WSCS met Tues
day at the First Methodist Church 
ln>a Joint meeting of the two cir
cles for the regular monthly lunch
eon and business meeting.

The president, Mrs. John K  
Clark, opened the meeting and i«w- 
slded during the business session. 
Mrs. Buck Kelton gave the devo- 
■tlonal.

Mrs. J. L. Alderdice had charge of 
the program, “Christian Highway of 
Japan,” assisted by Mrs. Cecil West 
and Mrs. W. Tom Bell.

Others attending Included Mrs. 
lOls. Clark, Mrs. M. D. Clancy, Mrs. 
Nolan Vickers. Mrs. H. G. Bell, Mrs. 
George Chrane, Mrs» Aubra Lee. 
Mrs. Bert Barnett and Mrs. L. B. 
Barker. _

Russian scientists say the year- 
round frost line In Siberia is re
treating toward the North Pole at 
the rate of 100 feet a year.

C h e s f ®
Colds ̂

V ÎS JS
To help relieve coogce- 
tlon. coughing, muscular 

,ruboowannlag

S P E C IA L
S O I T S

ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaied ft Presidd

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

NEW STONE FOTUBES • • •

will Improve the oppeoronce of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleosont surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH TOU

CXEENWALO CABINET SHOP
405 Wetf KeiifHcky Phone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

OBOaoUR
O O ID M E O O K

r FOR
LENT

A v o l f o b l o  A t

l U  FOOD STONES!
T "

S o c i e t y
THB RBFOKTBR-TBLBGRAM. MIDLAND. TBXAS, MARCH I. IMB-S

Mrs. R. Minear Tells 
Garden Club Of Receñí 
Mexico Pilgrimage

Tejas Gardlh Club heard a mem
ber, Mrs. Roy Minear, report on her 
recent pilgrimage to Mexico City, It 
was announced following a Thurs
day morning meeting in the home 
of Mrs. John L. Smith, 310 Rldglea 
Drive, with Mrs. Luden Thompeon 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Minear, the speaker, ateo had 
charge o f the special floral arrange
ment Which adorned the receptkm 
rooms.

Highlighting the business session 
wss the amending o f the constitu
tion, and tbs group also made or
ders for the study book U> be used 
in this Spring’s Flower Show Jxidg- 
Ing SchooL

In a group a / gardening hints, 
members were urged to plant early 
annuala and water shrubs and trees 
deeply. “Divide cannas and Shasta 
daislea, and reaet,“ it was suggested 
to the group. Asters should be 
sown in open rich ground this month.

Attending the, aeaslon were Mrs. 
Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. Floyd O. 
Boles, Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. C. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. R. M. Jones, Mrs. 
Minear, Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. 
Harold Shanks, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. E. 
N. Splars, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. W. 
D. Lane and M»«. R. J. Maberry.

Girl Seoul Senior 
Planning Board Meeis

The Girl Scout Senior Planning 
Board, meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Black, completed 
the schedule for four senior troope 
to be active in Midland next Fall.

Theee troope, according to the 
board, will explore several fields of 
activity, Including wing, radio, book 
review l^ and newspaper work, first 
aid and home nursing, window dis
play. gift wrapping and floral ar
rangement. TTisee are listed as only 
a few of the subjects of study by 
scsiicH troope.

The board consists of one mem
ber of each troop, a mother from 
each troop and senior leaders. Mem
bers are; Joan Glass and Gloria 
Anguish. Troops 5 and A reepeq- 
tively, senior troops In existence 
this year; Madelon Schabaruni and 
Peggy Read, 'D?oope 13 and 1, re
spectively, to be made senior troope 
next Fall; mothers, Mrs. Walter An
guish, Mrs. H. L. Bray, Mrs. J. S. 
Griffith and Mrs. O. E. Read; and 
leaders, Mrs. Black, Mrs. Charley 
Snure, Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. I. A. 
Searles and Mrs. Buster Chariton.

Attending this first session were 
Jq̂  Glass. Gloria Anguish, Made- 
Ion Schabarum, Peggy Read, Mrs. 
Anguish. Mrs. Charlton. Mrs. John
son and Mrs. Black.

Dee Locklins Fete 
Teachers At McComey

McCAMXY—Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Locklln extended their «hospitality 
to McCamey school teachers at a 
dinner recently in their suburban 
home.

Those attending were Miss Mary 
Nelms, Mr. and Mrs. John Fussell, 
Handd Green, Sam Holmes and a 
guest teacher. Miss Moselle Taylor.

GUESTS OF K 8IDWELLS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sldwell and 

Nancy of Coty, Wyo.. are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sldwell,

Htlp-Your-Sslf
Robingofi'g Wotkatgrio

Fteaty ef Bet and CoM 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AM . TO 5 PJd. 
Saturday 7 AJL Till Noesk 
m  So. Baird Phone M

$ !8 7 2 -$ 5 3 l2
l*« f«  n c r» < f1« i — < C fA ’ l  
95313. Unit SmmkS 

nr amé «ItM icSmI. A#«re

DR A U GK ON ' S
ß *. I % V r o I I f ,  I

AMtea*. Labbock. AmstUIo. Ts

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Lagloo Ball 

sot Sa Colorado 
One Hour Lemons Twice Weekly 

Phones IStS-J. 613-J 
Vlsttors Wdoome

SBOCESIES,
N M X E n
MIDLAND ICE
CREAM STORE
N. G. Baker, Ow m t

Fountoin, M«ot Morfctt, 
CompUfB Groem D«pt.

« 1  B. TerTelí 
Next te Church

or A
Invite you In tp eee their Hne of 
beautiful merchandtee white at- 
tendlng thè Fat Stock Show thla 
wmk In San AngMa

Can or wrtte LoUaPs for yoor 
wlndow treatmenta Im Ms or ont. 
LoDarU addrem le—

I

419 Sa Chodbourrw'

Ptx)ns3455 

San Angelo, Texas

Box Supper 
Benefils $100 
ForYoulh Cenler

0

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club made $100 for the Midland 
Youth Center at a benefit box sup
per and sqiiare dance Thursday night 
In the City-County Axidltorlum, club 
officials announced.

More than 100 persons attended 
the event which featured the auc
tioning of attractive boxes of fried 
chicken by Midland auctioneer, M. G. 
McConaL followed by a supper and 
aquare dance to the complimentary 
music of K  D. Fitigerakl and his 
Lone Star Ramblers. OaUing was 
under the direction of Bob Preston, 
Sr., assisted by BUI Mathews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halfast.

Coffee and fudge squares were 
served during the program by the 
Twentieth Century Study Club.' Ar- 
rangemente were under the direc
tion of Mrs. Harlan Howell, assisted 
by Mrs. Carl Hyde, kfrs. Ray How
ard and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr.

The sponsoring group wishes to 
express appreciation to the orchestra 
which donated its time and to all 
who participated for the benefit of 
the Youth Center.

Dick Looby Addresses 
Bela Della Chapter 
Of Bela Sigma Phi

Dick Looby, Midland expression 
teacher, presented suggestions on 
“How to Deliver a Speech” to Beta 
Delta chapter members of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting recently in the 
^om e of Jane Marie Johnson, 911 
West Missouri Street.

Miss Looby. In her discussion, 
stressed posture, enimdatlon and 
platform presence.

FoUowlng the program. Mrs. Noel 
Cason, in the absence of President 
AUeen MaxweU, conducted a regu
lar business session.

Guests attending were Mrs. J. B. 
Bain, Betty Jo DeBerry and the 
speaker.

Members present included Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Glenn Rob
erts, Mrs. Howard Atwater, Mrs. 
Charles Reeder, Mrs. Raymond Ay- 
tes, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. Gerald 
Keeler, Mrs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. 
James Walker, /Mrs. A. J. Holt, Jr., 
Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mrs. Bob 
Spencer, Norma Jean Slice, Mar
g o t  Mims, Joyce Meloncon. LU- 
Ue Mae StovaU, EUaabeth Knox; 
Bee Clary, Lee Ida Pinkston, Louise 
Cox, Ruth Simmons, the hostess and 
Mrs. W. L Pratt, sponsor of the 
group.

BROWNIE TROOR 24 
TO INVITE MOTHERS 
TO NEXT SESSION

Sally Walston presided over a 
Thursday business session of Brow
nie Troop 34 in which members made 
Invitations to be sent to their looth- 
ers for the next meeting of the 
group and investiture ceremony In 
the home of Mrs. T. 8. Hendersem, 
1301 West Storey Street. ^

This week’s session was in the 
home of leader, Mrs. 8. C. Giesey, 
SOS W est, Louisiana Street, with 
‘Mrs. C. b . Hodges serving refresh
ments to A new member. Gloria 
Webb, and Glenda Gay Henderson, 
Beverly Bradbury. Sally Walston, 
Mary Olesey, Carolyn Boles, Cecelia 
Hodges, Ginger Culp, Georgia Ray 
Melttm, Naomi Green. Dorothy Jane 
Yeckel, Earleen Watson. Joy Lynna 
Davis, Vicki Anderson and Barbara 
June Barber.

(S on q ra lu fa U on S  J o s

Fine Arts Club 
Gives Coffee For 
Dr. Cleo Dawsont

Dr. Cteo Dawaon, author o f a 
novel of tha Rio Gnuida, “ She Came 
To the Valley,“ and prafeeaor o f 
English at tha University o f Ken
tucky, was honored daring her 
Midland appearance by membera of 
tte  Flna Arts Club  ̂ with a Wed- 
noaday morlng ootfaa at the home 
of Mrs. Foy Proctor, 3001 West 
Holloway Street

Mias Dawaon, srbo is originally 
from Mteaion, Texas, and attended 
Beylor Collage Academy and South
ern Methodist Uhivcrslty, writes 
with an intimate knowledge of the 
Texas border oountiy. “Bom  to the 
country,“  she aaya, “ I  spoke its 
language before I spoke my own, 
loved Its people and the big qxtees 
—education such as came from the 
store, the building of the country 
and Mama’s life before me. Al
though I loved books,. I learned 
moet from horses, cactus and mee- 
qulte.“

Quests were received by Mrs. Wil
son Bryant hostess for Mlee Daw
son during her stay here, Mrs. Foy 
Proctor and Mrs. B. R. Schabarum. 
They were ushered Into ciitenalnlnf 
rooms attractively deconitod arlth 
red gladiolus arrangements.

Presiding at the dining table, cen
tered with yellow rotes and blue 
Iris, were Mrs. Henry Murphey and 
Mrs. Nelson Puett. Other members 
of the house party Included Mrs. 
W. Carver, Mrs. Tom Bobo, Mrs. 
Oeorge Kidd, Mrs. ElUott Barron 
and Mrs. Merrill Patton.

McCamey Man Will 
Marry Kilgore Girl

McCAMEY—Word has -been re
ceived lii MoCamey of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Jacqueline Halley, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Halley of Glade- 
water, Texas, to Charles Langdon of 
AlcCamey.

The wedding will take place next 
week. Miss Halley Is a popular 
member of the younger set in Glade- 
water. She attended Kilgore Col
lege, where she pledged Chi Sigma 
D^ta and was a rangerette. She 
also attended SMU and the Uni
versity of Texas, where she was a 
member of the Chi Omega soror
ity.

Langdon is the son of Mayor 
Muncy Langdon and the late Mrs. 
Langdon of Van Horn, Texas. A 
graduate of the University of Tex
as law school, he is associated with 
his brother in the practice of law 
in McCamey.

GS Training Program 
Is Held At McCamey

McCAMEY—The McCamey Girl 
Scouts Association sponsored a week 
of instructive trailing by Miss Bet
ty Donahue and h Ub Virginia Ra- 
do recently at the Girl Scout Little 
House.

The foUowing fields Of scouting 
were stressed: “Arts and Crafts,“ 
"Music and Dancing,”  "Special 
Training in Brownie and Interme
diate Program Planning.“

The training {»roved beneficial to 
the following: Mrs. Homer Hagger
ty, Mrs. Joe O’Callaghan, Mrs. 

j Georg« Ramer. Mrs, A. K  Brad
shaw, Mrs. Craig Evans, Mrs. Buri 
Williams, Mrs. H. T. Bonnte, Mrs. 
Sullivan. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Boyette. 
Mrs. Baker, and Mlnene Julia TulUe 
and Eleanor Vedgt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Brooks on the birth, 
Thursday, of a daughter, 
Maril3m Sue, weighing 
s e v e n  {xninds, nine 
ounces.

SPECIAL ON
R05E BU5HE5*

All bushes covered with sawdust 
during traete. Roee Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 50v ea. 
Tucker's Nursery It Florists 

Gladewater, Texas 
Ph. SIS — P. O. Box IS

Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal service always 
mean better cleaning.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

DL
ORIENTAL

C L E A N E R S  A  D Y E R S

Ph. 13 104 N. Marienfteld

' T X á b í n m ’T íc  v e k É t i À N  b l i n d ì —
New Decorative Plestie Finish 

Original Hunter-Douglas Producta
SoM fcj

C R A N F O R D -T U R N E R  V E N E T I A N  B L IN D  C O .
___ ______________Fh«—  3944 for Free Bsttesatca.

«•I f i r n '•-a

IVIRCREEN SHRIBS

1 Btedoi laM
PHONE S2S

i

All Western Variety tn the follow 
Ing items: Pecan Tteea, Poplar 
Treat, Na 1 Spedman Shrubc, 
Roaea. All In eeaeon and ready to 
plant Pruning. Spraying and Lawn 
Trsattne. Na l  Canadian Peat Moaa. 
CaB us for fraa laodsci^lDt aett- 
matea

Biekardsn llsnsry
Highway at C l^ LhulM.

IMS 1. COLORADO

BEAUTY PEBNAMEIICEI
Beouty that stands out!

f ir e  s a t e t y — e c o n o m y

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY  
USE T H f  B IST  

i O S n  *^BRA FA C*' STEAM 
CUBED BUILOINa BLOCKS

FOR H O M I S - ^
Quollty thot stands up! A N Y  BUILOINO

X O H E  B .  B A T I S
DEAUR M d DISTRIBUTOR

IAN ANOSLa 1KXAB

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 7 
TO INVITE MOTHERS 
TO/NEXT MEETING

otri Scout Troop 7 members, 
maettng recently In the home of 
Judy Rdwtrda, 1004 West Mldtlgan 
Street made {»lane for Inviting their 
motlMn to the next troop eeesinn. 
It was announced. *

A committee elected to serve re- 
freehmante at the coming meeting 
Ixtdudee Charlotte nwster, Virginia 
Kroentetn, Ann Hughes and Jo Ann 
Haithim

Following the making of Inylta^ 
tions for this event the group be
gan scrapbooks on Interior decorat
ing. ^

Those attending were a guest 
TVeba Faye Boyle, and Marilyn Dun- 
agan. Margaret Gibson. Sarah Ann 
Cameron, Jo Ann Besehain, Judy 
Edwards, Charlotte Fraxier, Ann 
Hughea, Virginia Kroenleln. Grace 
Morrow, Caroline Reigle. Sua Skaggs. 
BlimbeUi i^jrlnkle,. Bea Smith, 
Frances Ruth Heffibn. Anne Gra
ham and Mary Ann HilL

Rose Mary Haoiii 
To Head Pretbyteriao 
Evening Circle

First Preebyterian Churdi's B ^ -  
tng Circle marked Its last meeting 
of the church year with alection of 
offloers for the coming year. Rose 
Maiy Hamit was named chalnnan 
of ‘thg group, to be aseiited by Mr*. 
J. H. Fine, oo-cfaalrman; Mr*. Mar
ion Taylor, secretary; Lucy Moore, 
treasurer, and Mr*. W. V. Lovdady, 
re{>orter.

Bectlon was hdd during a eov- 
ered-dlsh luncheon in the church 
with Mis. Xddte RothweU and Lucy 
Moore as boeteaeea. Installation of 
officers was under the direction of 
the Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor.

More than SO attended the pro
gram which featured Louanna 
Roach in a devotional and Gertrude 
Witt in the teeeon, “Thy WUl Be 
Done.“

New members added to the circle 
roster include Verdis Scott and Mrs. 
W. K  Hankla.

SATURDAY 1
Children's Theater and Juator 

Workshop wlH meK in the CK ^ 
County Andltctium.

First Presbyterian Junior Choir 
srlll meet at 0:30 a  m. in ttie 
church.

MODERN STUDY GIVES 
$25 TO SCOUT RANCH

The Modem Study Club has voted 
to donate |3S for the purehsse of 
two acres for the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch. The group made this 
decision at a “Xesas Day“  meeting 
in the home o f Mrs. L K  Hood. I ll 
Rldglea Drive, it was announced.

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 
Fetes Methodist Group

The Laura Haygood Circle of the 
First Methodist Church met recent
ly In the home of Mrs. L. C. Step
henson, 317 South Big Spring, for 
a {»rovram on the “Great Prayers 
of the Bible,“ featuring Mrs. Bari 
Chapman.

The session 0{>ened with a prayer 
by Mrs. Frank Prothro. Following 
Mrs. Chapman’s benediction, re
freshments were served to Mrs. E. 
J. VoUva, Mrs. A. W. Stanley. Mrs. 
J. L. Barber, Mrs. BUI Kinney. Mrs. 
Prank Prothro, Mr*. W. K  Chap
man. Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. W. 
B. Hunter, Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, Mrs. 
Stacy AUen, Mrs. Douglas Nlx and 
the hostess.

Social Situation
Situation: A couple Invites you 

and your hustMmd to dinner in 
their home. You want to return 
their hospitality.

Wrong way: Invite the wife to 
have lunch with you downtown 
some day.

Right way< Invite them both to 
your home to dinner, or iake them 
out to dinner.

SPENCER
T u p f o r t s

MRS OLX BOLES
1310 W. WaU 
Phone 3844-J

Mrs. Buck Kelton Fetes 
Crane Senior Class

CRANE—Mrs. Buck Kdton, as
sisted by Jane Clark, entertained 
the eenior class recently with a 
candy party at her ranch home.

The evening was spent in making 
different kinds of 9andy and clim
axed with a ta ffy ‘ {Mil.

The seniors, who wore cotton 
print dressea and blue jeans and 
(»laid shirts, were aUowed to bring a 
guest.

TAKE SOME 
HOME

CHIU
Blest in the United SUtes!

BABBECUE
Ont et this world. Fresh daUy,

 ̂ Banch Style BEANS
Yon’ve get te know how te eeok 
’em . . . and wo do!

We are eqnlp{»ed te handle 
eemmereial orders of any sise 
at any time.

Juicy

HAMBUBGEBS
The Meaty Kind.

F I N E  F O i
FB.: O v  dining reem Is epeu 
an day long tfl 11:30 PJL— 
erverythlng good te eat—visit ■■

FIRE
SALE

OF

Groceries
COME OUT

AND SEE FOB
YOURSELF

•

Complete WarthoDse 
90 &. X 150 it. 

filled with 
nationally known 

brands ol
• CAN GOODS 
•BOTTLES 
•JAR S

. Som# hovs tcorclisd 
lobsit but oil food 
in good condition.

•
APPBOVEO BT 

HEALTH BOABD!
Must purchoM ot 
muck ot 6 cont.

- - - OPEN STOCK - .  -

BBildiW T-631
N idlau Air Terminal
10 Miles Wdtt of Midland
Ellis Cdnnoi^Ph. 2914

This is the lime of year io iasiall

AWNINGS

TAILORED • COBHECT

Custom built 
lo blend with 
your house.

............... b i i i i r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l

CoU
•se-R

for
P lM

■-I

subdued Bgfat oonMi tha
plajr fTMly be- 

. . .  but atm and glaiw an tapi

1 ta e 8tete-0-Wood Awnhw, tha 
la eooted ta novtaf atr and 

and transmit

an radnead by 
effect of aata-o-Wbod

BLAT>"0-WCN)f> Asnlnga 
fay far tbiaiiihui 

ftaadom from qpfeaap and 
axpann antas the flnt coat at Stets-O- 
Wood Awningi tha last coat.
Tha Aetoal ooit of any awning ia tha pur* 
chaaa prtw. pte opkaapjand npoln, 
dMdod by Intah af Ifa On Rds pmit 
you are asnnd of the lowtat actual coot 
wtap yo^ bay

B U D
9  W «  W i t h h i g l f n

C A L L

iif



f C h u r c h  C ^ a l e n d a r

IT . QIOBCUn CATHOUC 
WatMim Fnmk Trlffa, Faiiar

t:M  a. m. Mam eonductad In

•:00 a. m. Mam oooduetad tor all 
cblldnn.

10:00 a. m. Kaaa conducted In 
Bpanlih.

11:00 a. m. ICaM oonduetad In 
IniUsh.

7:00 p. m.»RoMi7 »od Morena.
CBUKCB't>r em tU T  
Canmr Nwth A aad 
J. WaaéU B«U m . Braaffdlat

* " l 0 ^  a. m .: Bible Study.
10:00 a. m.: Preaeblnf and Oom*

mwninn
•:S0 p. m .: Tounc Peoide’t 8er> 

rtoe.
7:90 p. m .: Preaeblnf.

Meadey
7:30 p. m.: Ifen ’e Meetlnf.

3:00^p. m .; Ladles’ Bible Claie. 
Wednesday

7:10 p. m.: Midweek prayer eer- 
rlee,

rn tS T  CHK18T1AN CHURCH 
L m ln e and IWrtlT Streets 
Ber. Clyde Uadriey. Paster

t:46 a. m.: Stinday SchooL 
11:00 a. m .: Morning worship and 

■nnon.
8:40 p. bl: CTB and Children^ 

Bndearor.
7:30 p. m.: Xrenlnf worship

lOCTH SID I CHURCH 
OP CHRIST
Cattfomla and Celemde Streets 
J. V. Darls, Mtadatcr

10:30 a. m .: S u n d a y  morning 
•enrice.

7:00 p  ol: Irenlng serrlce. 
Hsdnsedsy

7:10 p. wl: Prayer senrloes. 
Priday

7:30 p  m .: Young P e o p l e ” » 
lyslnlng Program.

GRACE LCTHKBAM CHURCH 
R«r. O. Beeker, PaMer
WaU and J. Streets

10:00 a. m.: Sunday sebooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship

with the sermon by the pastor.

THE HOUNESn MaSSlON 
East P<
Terrell 
R. 8. Jenas  ̂ Paster.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:48 p. m .: Rrenlng serrlce

^ " T o o p  ea : young Peopled Meet-
^  0

i:00 p  m .: Prayer Meeting. 

a s s e m b l y  o p  g o d  c h u b c h
S lf Senih Baird Street 
Bee. Bari Rtea Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
. 11:00 a. m .: Preaching serrlce 

1:18 p  m.: Christ’s Ambassadors 
7:30 p  m .: E ra n g e ll^  serrlces

7:10 p^m .: Midweek serrloee

P1R8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Itala Street and Oltnois 
Ber. Yemen Tearby. Paster 

9:48 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
10:48 a. m. Morning worship with 

the sermon by the Rer. Bill Beesley, 
former educational and musical di
rector at the North Port Worth 
Baptist Church.

6:46 p. m. Training Unions meet. 
8:00 p  m. Brenlng worship with 

the sermon by the pestor.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
711 Seath Celerade Street 
H. L. Matleefc. MIpIster 
Senday ,

10:00 a. m. BibU School 
11:00 a. m. Mohiing Worship 
7:30 p  m. Brenlng Worship

PIBST METHODIST CHUBCH
MO Nerth Mata Street
Rer. Reward H. BeOewalL Paster

t;46 a. m. Churcb BchuoL 
10:60 a. m. Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 p. U . Young People’s Junior, 

Intermediate and Senior MYP.
7:00 p  m. Brenlng worship with 

the paator's sermon.
PEMBCOSTAL HOUNES8
TABRRNACLB
SM Senih Celerade Street
O. W. Bebería Paster.

11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:48 p  m .: Preechlng.
8:00 p  m .: Thursdey Preaching

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
^renlng worship

i:00 p  m .: Btbla studs

T R D fm r BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Feet Werth aM  Ti nasasii 
Ber. C. B. Hedgea Pacter.

i:18 a  m .: Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 a. aa: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m .: Morning worship 

• 1M  p  m .: Brenlng worship

LAVELLI CLEANERS
Par cleaning and pcwslng that 
la good as the hast and bettnr 
than tha raM.
Phsna IMI on  B.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHUBCH
Bar. B. B. Cain

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:30 a  m.: Unrntng Worship and 

lermon.

PB O U llV B  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Gardns City Bead at City Limits 
Elder B. B. Hewm. Big Spring.

Regular serrlces at 11 o’clock on 
second sad fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a  m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
frlrate Dining Soem 
Seharbaner Betel

Wedneeday
8:00 p. m.: First Wednesday night 

service.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

10:45 a. m. Simday School.
11?0O a. m. Church Service with 

the Lesson-Sermon, “Man.”
The Gtolden Text is: "Mark the 

perfect man, and behedd the up
right; for the end of that man is 
peace’’ (Psalms 37:37).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lessrm-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “The Spirit 
Itself beareth witness with our spir
it. that we are the children of Ood’’ 
(Romans 8:18).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures“ by Mary Baker Eddy: 
**The Science of being reveals 
as perfect, even as the Pather. Is 
perfect, because the Soul, or Mind, 
of the spiritual man Is Ood. the di
vine Principle of all being, and be
cause this real man ia governed by 
Soûl iiutead of sense, by the law 
of Spirit, not by the so-called laws

OBBSNWUOO flA m S T  CHUBCH 
Bant* 1, Midland.
Bar. Lae Ballay, Pastar

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. ’  
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
7:30 p. m.' Training Union. 

Wadnsaday
8:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer lerv-

ica.

Oompllmeots to 
Our Church People

EUIANKS AUTO PARTS
U4 B. WaB Phm e 889

COMMUNITY CASH 
O R O em r A MARKET

I  B. HariewfleU PIm m  ISU

Turn te Cbtrqpraetia Pint.
Wot M a naort.

2 v  m —  c  Siick
Spaeine ¿ 

Chln^KWctor ; '
7»1 W. Ig  aprtn» Ptiòoa 3M

U E M . CRANE

Midland. Ttsma 
•Û* IM  B  Oatttae

• A tN ir  6 IAPA 

RIAiTOR

HOTU
SCKAMAUER
Air OBDdltloitad

RBPOfCTBR-’nLBO RAM . MIDLAND. 1HZA8, MARCH 8. lOM

CHURCH or THE NAZABBNB 
Indinan mad Big Spring Straeta 
Bar. P. W. Ragan, Paalar

10:00 a. m .: Sunday SebooL 
11:00 a. m.:. Morning worship. 
7':30 p. m.: Bvmilng worship. 
i:00 p. m.: Evening worship.

8:00 p. m j Prayer sanrloa.

CALYABY BAPTIST*CHUBCH 
I tt l lawtli Mala Street 
Bar. A. L. Tentf, Pastar

7:00 p. m.: Choir practica 
7:46 p. m.: Prayer meeting 
1:18 p. m. ’Teecher's meeting, 

waday
8:48 a. m .: Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.: Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.: Brenlng worship.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
WaeUagtaa and Midland Streets 
Bar. S. Lara, Pastar

SEYBNIH OAT ADYBNT18T 
CHUBCH
Bar. HaiaU WlUiaaM 
W. PenBsyhraaU and Leralaa

V
Saturday Serrleca:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath echooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning service

meeting.

A8BUBT METHODIST CHURCH
M l Saath Inralne
Bar. J. Lanaai Haatar, Pastar

0:45 a. m. Sunday School.
10:55 a. m. Morning worship with 

the sermon by tha pastor.
.8:30 p. m. MYP.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

FIRST PRBSwTTERlAN CHURCH 
West Texas aad Nerth A Street 
Bar. B. Matthew Lynn. Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School .
11:00 a. m. Morning worship with 

the pastor discussing “The Needs 
of the Saints.“

6:00 p. m. Presbyterian Youth Pel- 
lowshlp.

7:30 p. m. Bfening worship under 
the direction of the young people of 
the church who will present a fUih. 
“And Now I See.“

TBDTTT EPISvNirAL CHUBCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Ber. R. J. SneU. Sector

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m : Morning prayer and 
lermon.

. . .• -. • •••*■; 
iw . -  ■

' OUT OF FOCUS MIDLAND HARDWARt 

PURNrruM  CO.

188 N. Mala PhaM IH

k 'm i m

COUN'S CAFE
*YOB TOC ALLI* 

TW  Best Of E rw yttli 
Per Ersrybady 
PErertta Fsada 

U t S ofU  Mala St.

OZARKA WATER 

For HooM

BbOM 111 " b . B . I

\

REMINGTON RAND 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Phons 83B Robert H. Pine

lUDDY'S FLOWERS

Flowers Por All Occasions

Phone 408 1506 W. Wan

■Ml

What a strange worldl This little boy sees only-a warped image when 
he views the globe through ill-fitting glasses. His world is out of focuB. To 
correct this faulty view, he must remove the spectacles.

M(3ny children today ore getting a confused picture of life. Their spiritual 
vision is impaired by human frailties. Their companions and their environ
ment are too often a f>ad influence. The world cdxiut them is not always a 
clear, lovely sight.

To strengthen their outlook, chilciren must hove the benefit of spiritual 
training. They must be allowed to look upon a more beautiful way of living 
—and then be encouraged to better their activities and habits. It is the 
Church which helps give them the clean, clear visioh of a truly successful 
Christian life.

Bring the children of your family and your community to church school 
and church—and bring the world into proper focus for them.

Ï H E  ^ C H  F O R  A u
F O R  T H E  O lü R c á í

^•nr parson should o t ta n d ^ ^ ía !!* * * "
»upport tha C a ju i X r î L ^ ^ ^  »»Pulariy

^  ni î -  i ï

>^r "md » « 1  ,,o ,„ B iu T d a ii?  ”  * “ " *  " * “ ■
Suiido7'_
Monday,

/^oy C)fficaSufpî
FINE PRINTING

Pbona 173 SIS West Wall

MIDLAND PLANING 
MILL

I f  It la Mada of Wood. 
We'D BuUd It."
4U Saath Baird

OofaipUmanta of

HEATH FAINT A 
iODYSHOF

9M 8. Baird 8L Pbema 1401 
Texas

Tuooday___ _
JJ«*»oóday_

frtday--ZZ
W ardoy__

-.Luka 7 
—Lik« t;|.4| 
-.Liko •:43.aj|

f-JT.tOM-JMk»
Ivkm ll:37-ia.*4t

“  — ------- - L u k a  l t : 41. ) a : i a

ï * « ! " ! «  Ol fM dtag, W«0 ifr S ì. î!*>̂  « T o i s .  tr
D INE a  E

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
Phone 185 

AMBULANCE 
84 Hoar Servie«

Mr. and Mrs. Oattla Barnard

C it^3(orJ C o.
Your Downtown Florist 

487 W. Wan Phono 8877

"MIRACLES." by C. 8. Lewis 
82A0

Al
THE BOOK STALL

111 N. Colorado Phone 1168

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

Mslrin M. Raney, Mgr.
24 Hour Serrlca 

788 W. Wan Phaaa M

B. FRANKUN DAVIDSON
Building Ooatraetor

Oamalo«« ■sassntlal sad 
OcmaMTsUl BulMlng gwrios 

Rlabas« QoaUty st Modarsts
Ar.

Oast
1J8 or

“The obvious Is the last thing 
we think, see or do.’’

DR. C. L. BRADY
Palmer Oraduase Chiropractor 

X-Rays — Neurocalometer 
487 W. iminols Phone 18M

CUSTOM BUILT 
SEAT COVERS 

Low Cost Beauty for Your Car

MILLER BROS.
114 E. Wan—Bear

WEST END MAGNOLIA
SEBVICB STATION 
Martin Q. Browne 

Expert Washing & Greasing 
Phaaa 9619 783 W. WaB

KERR A CARR
Compléta Serrlea 

Locksmith — Electric Motors 
Starters -  Generators 

318 E. Wan Fheoa 9888

FARMER'S* CO-OPERATIVE 
GIN

t il  S. Waathseferd PB. 188

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Butane Sales and Service 

"Modernise your home with 
BUTANE”  — F ¿A  ’Terms 

Rankin Hwy. Phene 1495-J-t

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLCTT CO.

“Good Lumber“ 
CHAS. N. REEDER. Mgr. 

tU  W. Mtaaeari Phane 448

|HI|>
Portrait 8k 
Commercial 

Photographers

111 No. Blf Sprlns 
Phon« 363

WILUS SALES"W
COMPANY

Baird and Missouri Phone 9496

NIRBOBS
MIDLAND GLASS A 

MIRROR CO.
1811 W. WaU Phone 281

II

FAINTJNG A DECORATING
Brttinstee BuoUm m  ApprecUtod 

ZRA PROCTOR 
OoBaroi Bolntlnc Ooatraetor 

SPRAT PAINTINO 
Tanks aad CXI PUld 

Intartor Deoeratlaa-Ploor _
1407 W. Ohio kfldland Pboa«

INO
IqulanMat wr Sandial 

Pboa« iñ o^

Now In New Location
BETTER QUALITY 

PLUMBING
Manager. P. B  Jobe 

Phone 2385-M
807 K. Weatherford

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OP TEXAS

H. W. 8i Richard Hinkle 
DlstrilHttors Standard OQ 

Products
Offlee B. S. Prant Bax ITS! 

Phone 878

PHONB 9888

CLABSDIBD ADS

. COMPLETE 
SHELL 

SERVICE
"Come See US”

BURKETT BROS.
8281 W. WaU Phans 9688

BARROW

“Tour Plreston# D«al«r*'

WESTEX 
Ssrvict Stors
L. V. WaMb«m. Mgr. 

W«o( WaU at Oarrtao. Ph. 8700

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
Crawford Hatri BUg.

HOTEL DRUG TTORS

BANNU CREAMERY

J*lno Dairy Products 

PhoM  UfT

POPES TEXACO SERVICE 
-  STATION

"Oomplete Serrloe"
m  W. Wan Phana S

O. H. Pope

M illm
STUDIO' BOBBY SHOP 

Phene m

H A R D Y ^ S  
Hat Shay 

! US MaM Wan
<MJ> HATS REBUILT

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Loans Insurance

Phatm list

GATES CABINET SHOP
MDhverk a Sereena a Doors 

Spaolal Cabinet Work
U1 W. Kcntneky Phone l i t i

DUNAGAN SALES CO.

OISI^BIBUTOB

LAUNDERETTE
Waabaca and dim ahturtna B 

lU am  (•
AtitooyUs

Day T A. M. to 6 P. *  TTiuraday T A. M. to • P. M 4U Wat Tana

GAINES

'RADIATOR SHOP

Wt It. Wentherfard Ph. 8927

FASHION CLEANERS
A. B. MoOAZH, Ownar 

ExoMt Olannina 
Alterations — ^ 9  
412 W. Tasad PhinESSI 
818 8. Main P h «e  Ú9S

CRAMTPORD H O Ta  
lot Êhmm and Bnths

OAL aormm.

•y
A M m é Of 

MUhmi ClMfclMd

• , ■ V.

BROOKS GROCERY A MIDLAND CLEANERS BROADWAY MOTORS
MARKET •WHfsrlar------- Salea 81UDSBAKXB §m

n o !  Brooks, Owner i n  E. W hl Pham ISI *n»S OBNKRAL ThP*
ttt B. Main  ̂ Phem  tST W. N. (BOD Cola m  W. M liiiurl Phem»M S

SIMMONS FAINT 1 
A FAPER CO. > I* *

a

AÇ1 MOTORS

Paint dl WaDpanw 1
N lrron  -  AxtlskT » S m  I

-  Pleturw 1
LOG CABIN INN

WeM Highway W

Bofia 8 ITABP • Man
n

93S X. M s S p ilV  fimm8 «

SPARKS, RARRON A ERVIN 
w . A  ü «

€L

m m assm am aam a

HOUSTON m u

SUNSOC WA1

--laOIXDXATB 
Maw Oa

COOLBB

BEAUCHAMPS I 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
SIS M Main PboxM «N

SHIP Y U
MERCHANTS MOTOR UNE

»

Far Rum p« and Oourteotii 
Serrlce

H. SttfOer — Commission Agent 
881 R. Texas Phem  1492

TRIANGU POOD 
MARKET

Cemplete
Graesry *  Market 

Open Mlgb^ and Sundays
antli A S  M lsunrl Ph. 299

SERVICE DRUGS OP 
MIDLAND

USI-

«U  w .

im  B

A.r J
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'I'm Not Hnbgry Sourtitm TMimttart 
Approv« Rights Program

HOUSTON — A FMoIutlOQ 
adopted by the Southern Confer
ence of Teamster» asks Coogreas 
~to devise more reasonably fair 
play for the negro worklDg man.”

The resolution «a s  adopted here 
Thursday as representatlyes of 
100,000 Southern AlHL teamsters 
concluded' their eighth annual con
vention.

in  ihe resolution the teamsters 
branded action of Southern gover
nors opposing an anti-l]mchlnf 
bill as a ' ~natlonal disgrace.”

i
Unus«d Ticksts For 
Circus RodoomobU

Uldlanders holding JayCee Cir
cus tickets, who did not use them 
because oC bad weather, may ob
tain their money back b^ b iin g ^  
unused tickets to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Rocky Ford, circus chairman, 
made the announcement.

TRX KKFGtcnR-’naJSaRiAll. IDOtAHD,

r
AM, MAROB S, U O -S

Idany fishes that llva on the 
floor of the ocean have eyee that 
look upward only, since there is no 
need to see In other directions.

M lHAl BAILS FU D AT
aOUTHAUFTON, SNOLAND-OD 

—Iflbal, ex-klng of Romania, sailed 
aboard the Queen Xlicabeth Friday 
for his flrst visit to the United 
SUtes. His mother. Queen Helen, 
accompanied him.

Read the Classifieds

Winners Named In San Angelo Fai Stock Show
„  SAN ANaxLO-<FWudtes kt the 
San Angelo Fst Stock Show art In 
for a busy turn Friday.

The program tocludaa the boyi^ 
fat lamb ehow, the Hertford cattla 
show, the Oorriedala eheep show 
and the Brahma eatUc A ow .

Champion and reearva champion 
steers were selected Thuniday. 
James Horton of OoldthM ite is 
owner of the grand champloi!. Re
serve champion is owned by James 
Fryar, Big Spring 4-H Club mem
ber.

The steers were bred on the asms 
ranch by Winston Brothers, Sny-

Ohampion Aberdeen-Angus steer 
was shown by Marvin Kurts, Win
ters. Reserve champion was shown 
by Charles Jackson. Kldorado.

Champion Delaine ram and ewe 
In the boys show are owned by Dale 
Herring. Tslpa. Cluunplon Ram- 
bogmett ram and ewe In the boys 
show were shown by Fred Rose, Del 
Itia.

Ralph Pembrook.. Big Lake, Is 
owner of the champion Suffolk ram 
In the men’s breeding show. Har
rison Davis, Dorcbesteri showed the 
champion Suffolk ewa.

Champion RambouiUet ram, men’s 
show, was exhibited by Leo Rldutfd- 
son, Iraan. Champion RambouiUet 
ewe belongs to Billy Tongate. Brown- 
wrood.

Owners of the fthampinn south
down ewe and ram are Don Smith, 
Talpa, and Fteddla Max Stuart, 
Roby, respactlvely.

BUI Underman. Billings, Mont., 
was opening day star of the fifteenth 
annual San Angelo Rodeo, winning 
flrst day moneys in steer wreetling 
and saddle brone riding, and third 
day money In bareback brooc rid
ing. His tims in the steer wrestling

CAN BB FOOLBD

The ptermlgan, a greuee of the  ̂
tundra country. *nnii«ny (Vns a ' 
snow white coat when winter 
comes. If Placed in a labcratory. ’ 
where the length o f the day ca n , 
be shortened artlfldally. the b tn l. 
wUl turn white out of aeaeon.

event was 9J seconds. ‘ j
Jim Shoulders, ’Tulsa, OUa., woo 

first day money In baiwback brone -  
riding. BUI Lowe, Oaona, was first 
In calf roplnr with a  time of 16A * 
seconds. Leo Ranis, ’Tucson, Arig, 
took flrst day money In Brahma * 
riding.

Read the Cteestfleds

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Ruth Berbss, 23-year-old Chicago housewife, confessed that “for 
ths first time in 14 days. I’m not hungry.’’ as she toyed with the last 
bites o f a $3 steak dinner she ordered to break her fast. Angered by 
the high cost of Uving, Mrs. Berbes began her “hunger strike" Febru
ary 13. eating, only five slices of bread and drinking three glasses of 

milk each day for «two weeks. She lost only six pounds.

Lady Slargazer Gives Hints To 'Girls' 
Seeking Leap Year Husband By Stars

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —(JFh- a lady star- 

gaxer came up with a few hot tips 
from the heavens on how leap year 
maidens can corral the right man.

“Olrls bom  imder the sign of 
the Ram—between March 31 and

Faces Dpporiation

(NEA Telephoto)
T h e  Justice Department an
nounced in New York that Irving 
Potash, above, whom the depart
ment identified as a member of 
the Om m unlst Party National 
Committee, had been arrested in 
New York for deportation to his 

native Russia.

Stanton News
STANTON — Lynn Fisher was 

home from AOC over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. WUUe B. Hickman 

of Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Agal Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Blackerby and 
daughter of Albany spent Sunday 
here with hia slater. Mrs. Avery 
and family.

'The Stanton Lions Club dinner 
was served by the senior class of 
Stanton’ High School and senior 
room mothers In the Methodist 
Church basement Monday jUght.

The Stanton Parent-Teacher As
sociation met Monday in the 
grammar achool music room with 
Mrs. Ray Simpson giving the de
votional. ’The fourth grade gave a 
special program, and Joe Pickle of 
Big 'Spring gave a taUc on “The 
Weeds — Prejudice, Hatred, and 
Ignorance."
Paper Carrier HI

Bobby Ford, Stanton carrier for 
’The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
and bis sister, Lora Lou, are con
fined to the hospital with an ear 
ailment. Mrs. Pierce is delivering 
the papers for Bobby, who wUl be 
back on the job as soon as he Is 
physlcaUy able.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook of Tex- 
on visited her brother, WindeU 
Centers, and family Sunday.

Nancy Roquemore and Sue Jan 
Zimmerman spent the weekend in 
San Angelo.

Patricia Roquemore of San An
gelo spent the' weekend here visit
ing Betty C. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and 
sons visited her parents in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and 
son, Charles, went to AmarUlo 
Monday on business.

Curtis Poynor of San Angelo was 
hare Monday on buslnesa.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. R. MUler and 
Miss L<>ona Lebed of Chicago were 
guests of Sid Cross and famUy re- 
osDtly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Blocker went 
to San Angelo Tuesday.

The Odd Fellows have moved 
Into their new I OOF hall.

i r t  A
13ie cooetant breaklnc of the 

OQsan waves, according to the En- 
Aydopedle. Is very Important In 
mixing oaygen with the water for 
ttw benefit of marine animals.

ACCIDINT ODDITIES

Two tnatsnffes were reported In 
1AM when the sun’s rays, p«—«"g 
ttarouiUi a bottle of water, started 
ftvsB. and. hi each caee. the bottle 
broke from  the heat, and the water 
pot out the fire, i

RBOAL FOOT-BATHRB 
On Maimdy ’Xhursday, the Ttaurs- 

day b eta « l eler. the king o f aaedl- 
oval Engaand wae required by em~ 
tom to wash the feet at as many 
poor ram  as ho was yean old.

April 20-have a 50 per cent bet
ter chance of marrying In 194«.’’ 
said HeUene Paul, professional 
astrologer.

“People are merely human radios 
for planetary vibrations, and girls 
bom in that period are particular
ly fortunate in their vibrations 
'this year."

m Im  Paul, who predicted that 
1947 would be a fine year for Joe 
Stalin, is plump, blonde and takes 
the Zodiac seriously. She must 
have been bora under a lucky star 
herself as she does business In a 
snazzy penthouse apartment — 
where she can walk out on a ter
race and check the visible planets 
without eyestrain.

•Tills Is certainly the best year 
for girls bora under the sign of 
Arles, the Ram. to catch a hus
band," said Miss Paul. But other 
girls needn’t necessarily regard 
themselves as orphans of the Zo
diac, she added.
Bachelor Ratings

"Olrls bom under the signs of 
Gemini, Leo. Libbro and Sa’glt- 
tarlus also have good leap year 
chances," she said.

Which men should the girls con
centrate on? Miss Paul ruffled 
through her celestial charts and 
produced this rating of 1948 bach
elor *prospects, based on their birth j 
dates:

(1) Arles, the ram men—push
overs tor marriage, but they might 
be hard to live with.

(2) Taurus, the bull men (April
21 to May; 21)—poor. ThiS'̂  year 
they’ll be Worried and afraid to 
take on new responsibillUes.

(3) Gemini, the twin men (May
22 to June 21)—marry one of these 
If you want a fur coat, girls. 
They're generous and scheduled to 
spend plenty in 1948.
Thumbs Down” Cancer 
' (4) Cancer, the crab or ulcer 

men (June 22 to July 23)—thumbs 
down. They’re shy* this season, and 
wary because of their feeling of 
responsibility to their relatives. 
(Marry one and his whole family 
may move in on you.)

(5) Leo. the lion men (July 24 
to August 23)—wide open. They 
probably also will make a lot of 
dough.

(8) Virgo, the virgin men (Au
gust 24 to September 23)—bad. 
•They’re in a conservative mood and 
fret about details. Probably criti
cize everything ynu wore.

(7) Libra, the balance men (Sep
tember 24 to October 23) very good. 
They’re romantic, welcome a 
change, and their future la paved 
with dollars.
Scorpio—Torrid 'Lovers

(8) Scorpio, the scorpion men 
(October 24 to November 23)—not 
so good. They’re torrid lovers but 
they’re bard to get and awfully 
money-conscious because t h e y  
aren’t making as much as they did 
last year.

(9) Sagltarrius, the afeher men 
(November 24 to December 22) — 
wonderful Held here. They’re op
timistic and successful.

(10) Capricorn, the goat men 
(December 23 to January 20)—try 
them after 1948. Now theyTe hard 
to get. conservative and econom
ical.

(11) A(]uarlus. the water-pouiing 
men (January 21 to February 20) 
—a good bet. They’re unconven
tional lovers In their approach but 
don’t mind marrying an older girl.

(12) Pisces, the fish men (Febru
ary 21 to March 20)—the easiest of 
all to get, moody and sensitive, but 
they make wonderful husbands If 
you praise them constantly and 
never criticize them.

H E L E E H T d
H E L B E E T

Conertte, Air Girnpressor, 
Pcjving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting'

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MowHm To Poy

-J 19M 8. C elanA .
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SALE!
STURGIS POSTURE

C H U B S
latredwfaig the m w  Ne. r i !  SSLM

laM—Daily   *29”
ek: Deaka. typeweHeew

H ovrard S a le s C o .
W S8T TBXAT riN BST FROrroCQ 
U1 R.,WaO PksM  K it

Appliance
. CAN NOW OFFEBTOV A SPLENDID ABBAY o r  BBAND 

NEW MODELS OF BOPEB, MAYTAG, ZENITH, KELYIN-
ATOB, AND OTHEB WELL-KNOWN APPLIANCES! ! ! ! !

\ 1

• . . many of which ort raody for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY and oro on 
display in our showroom! Shipmonts hoy# boon orriying doily, bringing 
to our floors morchondiM os modern os tomorrow! We cordially inyite

y
you to yisit ut ond let us show you the mony, mony kitchen treasures we
hoye now in stock! Ranges, Radios, Woshers, Home Freezers, ond many

0

other items . •. reody for you to take home!

' *

— ^The Washer Your
Heart's Set On!

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
IN LIMITED QUANTITIES!

cooks outomoticolly or by eonventionol methods, ond brings you 
the never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

As a taaveatleaal 
ra a sa , it ’s years
ahead. Cooks fisstar— 
saves gas —with its 
new heat-focusing 
Spiral Flame humors. 
And you’ll like the 
now ooso of cloaning, 
with ondro top and 
burner bowls stamped 
from one piece of 
gleaming porcelain]

Far katsh Oven Cook«
sot tbo dial and 

ibtgat h. A  whole meal 
cooks without attao- 
doB... automatically. 
Oaa shuts off at the 
specified time, and 
cooking contimias on 
rataiaad heat. Super- 
tnsulatioo keeps the 
heat in . . .  and keeps 
the kitchen cooL

Here's the solution to your washing 

problem! . . . the washer yexjr 

heart's set on . . . ond our ship

ments ore Increasing every month! 

You'll enjoy your big, handsome, 

beautiful Maytag that ycxi've been 

Waiting for . . . and this new model 

is the fihest performer Maytogj 

ever built! We Invite you to come; 

in and see It!

Brings yon an ENTIRELY NEW 
conception of radio enlerlailuneni!

FM Brings You Beautiful, Brilliont 
Tone Fidelity . . . now for the first 
time, you con enjoy radio music in 
full natural color. Orchestral, vocal 
and dramatic programs will pour 
from the speaker of your FM rodio 
with all the rich, noturol tone of 
personal performances . . . for FM 
offers beautiful, brilliont, full fid
elity tone and eliminatijs static, in
terference and fading!

Here's exclusive features that 
ONLY Zenith hos! . . . Super Six- 
Purpose Tube . . . Poterfted Light 
Line Antenna , . . Tunes Both Old 
ond New FM Bands . . .  this new 
Zenith shown at the left has ALL 
of Zenith's new feotures! A  beauti
ful cobinet. . . AN D on unequolled 
rodio and phonogroph performonce!

EASY TEEMS
can be arranged 

on each purchase!
Use Onr Easy 

PATNENT PLAN!

ONLY ZENITH 
HAS ALL THIS -J

a Battt-Ia FOM 
A atau a

a SUent-SpaeS Reeard 
Chaaear

aFcraMaMUty F-M 
Taaiag

aRaE-Oat Fbaaa Ualt
a gaper-SaaaHlva 

Tanad R. F.
a Saper gtx-Farpaaa 

Taka
a Big Caaaert Graaff 

Speaker

Here's the new Zenith Trons-Oceonic 
Portable . . . engineered ond precision- 
built for performonce never before pos
sible in any portable.

Here's the new Zenith Table Model 
radk>-phorx>graph with the "cobra orm'* 

. onotber exclusive fsNiiture of ZenMh! 
Beautiful ond precisicxvbuilt, It gives you 
fedtures found onty in Zenith!

cox A P P L IA N C E .7
615 Wetf Won f fcotio 454

Ib e  aew lO P n t  Ges Reage is : 
k  id yoee sssatkooe of happy dqrs 90 ( 
yoe 9 0 ' is Kopec's fa^ ^5^1** <

le k S p e e A M H e a ce i 
■able. See the bseetkel 
kdmgyom

T ..

« *
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One Month 
Six Months 
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Display adrartlstng rates on 
application. Classlflad rats So 
per word; mbilmum charfe. 45c. 
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o f any person, firm or eorporatkm which may occur in the columns 
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to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsibls for oopy omisslans or typograidilcal errors 
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If, Alone, Won't Help This Man's Ills Much, Doc!

And when Jesus saw it. he was much displeased, 
said unto them, Suffer the little children to con\e unto' 
me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom 
of God.— Mark 10:14.

An Orderly Test \

After a lot of shouting and breast-beating, the Taft- 
' Hartley Law is about to be put to a sensible test. The CIO 

and its president, Philip Mujrray, are going to appear as 
guinea pigs In a test of.one of its provisions. The pro
ceedings promise to be orderly and unemotional.

Everyone has reason to rejoice at this turn of events. 
For the fearful to-do about this new labor law has aggra
vated the uneasy postwar relations of unions with gov
ernment and industry. Labor leadeirs, stung by a curb on 
their broad powers granted by the Wagner Act, launched 
a generalized and hysterical attack on the law as a whole.

A few months of actual operation have shown that 
union labor is not being crucified by the new restrictions. 
They have shown that the chargees of “ slavery" and “ the 
beginning of fascism" are unfounded and unfair. Unions 
have bargained, won benefits and gone on strike, just as 
before.

Yet the law is neither perfect nor entirely clear. Its 
co-sponsor, Senator Taft, admits this. The court test, 

-which probably will wind up in the Supreme Court, should
clarify one of its controversial provisions.

• * •
The law’s authors apparently meant, in the provision 

under question, to stop the spending of union dues in sup
port of a political stand which all the duespa^ers might 
not agree with. Specifically, the provisions seemed di
rected ^t the taking of editorial stands for or against a 
candidate in union publications which were not sold di
rectly to members but were financed out of a general dues 
f"nd.

But this section of the law is worded in such a way 
as to prohibit “ any corporation whatsoever," as well as 
any labor organization, from making a contribution or ex
penditure in connection with a political election. This, 
the CIO claims, might be interpreted as barring any pub
lication owned by a corporation from taking an. editorial 
stand in an election.

Obviôusly this was not the legislators’ intent. But in
terpretation as well as intent enter into a law’s applica
tion. So the CIO deliberately violated the law by urging 
its members, through the CIO News, to support a certain
candidate in a congressional election.

*  *  •

In a statement regarding this move, Murray re
affirmed his principle of respect “ for the law of the land." 
He made it clear that he was not acting “ in a spirit of de
fiance and bitterness."

The due process of law by which Murray’s act is to 
be tested is proof enough of the extravagance of earlier 
attacks on the Taft-Hartley Law. For that law’s applica
tion is still subject to the usual checks upon its constitû- 
tionality. There is no reason to talk of slavery and fas
cism when labor has access to a fair hearing of all its 
grievances. '

We hope the calm atmosphere in which the first real 
test of the law has been launched will remain. Each pro
vision that labor spokesmen have railed against may be 
tested in the same manner. It will take time, bui it will 
be done in a sane, orderly, democratic way. And it can 
and should be done wiÛiout any further campaigns of 
exaggeration, emotionalism and incitement to vengeance.

Ike Starts the Ball Rolling
^tueótionó and

n ów erò

Science has gone far, but a lot of husbands will tell 
you that the fron^ door still squeaks at 2 a. m.

Add to baring facts: more than |480,000,000 worth 
Q% gold is in the teeth of Americans.

Look at the bright side!  ̂ An astroAomer says we’ll 
have sunshine for 86,000,000 years.

David Tear, 9, sefis Gen. Dwight Eisenhower the first sheet o i 
Easter seals in Washington to launch the annual campaign of tha 
National Society for Crippled Children and Adults. Seals, through “ 
which a dollar or more may be contributed, wiU be maUed to 21 

million American families this year.

Actor

}

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

actor -
14 Covetousness
15 Temper
16 Tax
17 W adlaf bins
19 Fruit
20 llin cra l rock 
21Twistad 
23D eccm bcr

(six)
24 Paid (ab .)
25 Greek letter 
28 Carapentlve

suffix
28 Street (ab.>
29 O f the tun 
31 Harbors
33 Ventilate
34 M alt drink 
SSCut 
37fbrti9erk  
40Bxiat
81 Diminutive

euS x
42 T »  n ie  (ab.)
43 Artificial

881
81 Pish 
»D a sh
S8TrlmnilQf

SMan’s
nickname

4 Cook in (at
5 Rhode Island 

(•b.)
8 Unbleached
7 Time measure 
t  Story
9 Half an cm 

lOAiso 
llC o n

^ 2  Most recent 
ISOKtoses 
18 Preposition 
21 Small towers 
23 Leaves 
28 Unaophisti* 

cated

XBMwrr <• Prevl<<««i ren i*

P
[■U12JaM

ii
MiNCEU
ANNS

80U«80N
WX»MA

i
tu .

m

27 He has played 
many ——

30 Gibbon 
32 Color 
35 Fondle 
38 Charm
38 Waken
39 Bowed 
45 Created 
47 On the

sheltttcd aide

48 Note o f scale
49 Land measure
50 Consider
51 Vehicle
53 Short sleep
55 Permit
57 Township 

(ah.)
59 Verb 

intransitive 
(ab.)

R

Admiral Nimiiz To 
Receive Honorary 
Degree At Texas A&M

COLLEGE STATION—{iPh-Ad- 
mlral Chester W. Nimltz and two 
other prominent Texans will re
ceive honorary degrees at Texas 
A&M’s commencement exercises In 
June.

Two former Aggies. A. B. Con
ner of Marlin and Eugne W. 
Boenne of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, were chosen 
to share honors with the Texas- 
born admiral.

Nimltz will receive the degree of 
doctor of laws, Conner the degree 
of doctor of agriculture, and 
Boehne the degree of doctor of en
gineering.

They will be awarded by Presi
dent Gibb Oilchlrst of A8cM and 
O. It. White, president of the board 
of directors. Weather permitting, 
the ceremonies will take place in 
Kyle Field stadium.

Osnner long has been interested 
in Texas agriculture. For 33 years 
he was dlrectoc of She Agricultural 
Experiment Station. He resigned in 
1944 to devote his time to personal 
btisiness.

A native o f Rosebud, he gradu
ated from A&M in 1904.

Houston's Honorary 
Czech Consul Quits

HOUSTON — OP) — Czechoalo- 
vakia Friday was without an 
honorary consul in Houston.

Dr. Charles J. HOUub announced 
his resignation Tnursday. He said 
it was cabled to Dr. Jan Masaryk, 
minister of Czechoslovakia’s for
eign affairs. HoUub said he made 
no reference to the current politi
cal situation in Czechoslovakia.

HoUub had served as honorary 
consul here since 1934.

U£A TH 6 ^  TEMPL f  TON S
PtUMBEB.

BUŸ 'EM 
BY THE SACK

Receipts o f U. S. motion picture 
theaters more than doubled from 
1923 to 1929.

A U . RIGHT MA’AM 
YOU BET I’LL HURRV- 
RIGHTON 
0PTK8RE 
OONTYDUI
W O R R V I

AT

Heath ¿Templeton
119N WEATHERiOÄD-TEL 2535

N O T H IN G  
D O W N

YOU CAN HAVE A STEAyDY INCOME. 
You Con:

1. CoRvpit that RoroR« info on OROitwnwt.
(Rcatali In on u ly  aR mtm axaeed the nrntTitr paya

2. A4d ono or rmto rooms to Rrotonf i^ooso.
3. A id  iMfck to yoor bouso. \

4. RoiH m RoroRo.
5. tniM 0 fsneo.

4. Roroof, lORoiaf. on i lobkiM.
.4  ' 7. An roRoiis ond eidMons...

Rockwell
. S U IU H N G  M A V n iU LS

m  W . T « «

F IN E  FO (
T hejn» maaty, they're <W.lcious, 
and tb e y ^  cheaper that way!

JUICY
HAMBURGERS__6 for 1.00 
BARBECUE
PORK or BEEF____ 4 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _4 for 1.50
HOT DOGS. .4 for 1.00
KONEY ISLANOS-.4 for 75^

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Manfiall Gives Congress 
Poinls On Russian Policy

By PETER ED80N 
NSA WMbhagiMs

WASHINGTON —  (NËA) —  Any, consideration of 
European recovery, the Truman doctrine on Greece and 
Turkey or aid to C^ina finally leads to an argument over 
U. S. Russian policy.

It isn’t surprising, therefore, that when Secretary of 
State George Marshall j^esented his 1570,000,00 Chinese
program to the House For-8------------------------------------------
eign Affairs Committee, the 
questioning developed into a 
free-for-aU that covered thb globe 
but bounced back frrquently on the 
Russian question.

Congressman John M. Vorys (R - 
Ohio) began It when he asked If 
the situations in Greece and China 
weren’t similar. I f It's all right to 
ghre military aid to fight com
munism In Greece, why '  not In 
China)

Marshall pointed out some dif
ferences. Most of Rhe people in 
Greece, he said, were not on the 
side of the guéhillas. The guer- 
riUks got their support from out
side Greece. BCarshsll’s intimation 
was that In North China the people 
sre actively supporting the Com
munists.

Congressman Karl Mundt (R-8D ) 
raised the question U. 8. policy 
in Germany. It  was obvious, said 
Mundt, that the Tnunar^ Admlnis-

I From 1940 to 1947 the populaUm 
'o f  ^  metropolitan 
Ancties

Q—Did the characters Mr. snd 
Mrs. Mlkawber created by Chsiies 
Dickens really exist)

A—They are said to be portray
als of Dickens’ parents.

4 4 0
Q—What is America’s most im

portant industry)
A—Farming is ' the most Im

portant both froqx the standpoint 
tof money value and as a source of 
raw material.

4 4 4
Q—When were the first Easter 

eggs rolled on the WlpU House 
lawn)

A—In 1878, President Hayes 
invited the children of the city to 
roll their eggs on the lawn of the 
White Hbuae, and it became sn 
annual event.

• • •
Q—How did the term handlcSp 

uaed in sports originate)
A—It comes from the expres

sion “hand in cap,” referring to 
drawing lots, another method pf 
equalizing chances.

4 4 4
Q—When were cosmetics first 

uaed) T
A—The use of cosmetics was ¡a 

highly, developed art in Egypt 
1400 years before Christ. The 
ancient Romaxis used all kinds of 
cosmetics — lipsticks, p o w d e r ,  
rouge and eyebrow pencils.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   j .
Dwpwndobl* —  Economicol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
Al Tranlwr

Phene 1812-2 er 25SS 
4M Seirth TerreB

tration wanted to continue the Mor- 
genthau prcRram. He was referring 
to ex-Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau’s wartime plan 
to reduce Germany to a farming 
country by destroying its manufac
turing capacity.

Mundt also charged the Adminis
tration with exporting to Eastern 
Eim>pean countries t)rpes of products 
which enabled Communists to ter
rify Western Europe. Bluntly 
Mundt said he aranted to know what 
steps were being taken by the State 
Department, other than tboee cost
ing the U. 8. money all over the 
world)

4 4 4
These were serious disJlengea. 

With apparent calmness. Marshall 
patiently set to work to answer. 
With respect to the Morgenthau 
plan, Marshall said General Clay in 
Berlin had only recently declared 
that he considered Germany an Im
portant part o f European economy 
and that recovery was essential.

Marshall also pointed out that 
n . 8. representi^ves were now meet
ing in London with the British and 
French. Their purpose was to make 
Germany economically strong—short 
of allowing her to beoune a military 
threat. A further purpose was to 
lessen the burden on the American 
taxpayer.

As for the rest of the world, Mar
shall said the U. 8. had an Interest 
in the Far East, the Mediterranean, 
Europe snd Latin Amerlcs. Condi

tions differed In alL To come In 
with one ertlmate fonaO at one time 
was not practical.

In China the American aim was 
to bring about s degree o f stshlHis- 
tlon. m  Greece the purpose was to 
make a solid, self-oontidned coun
try as a bulwark.

On shutting o ff exports to Ruaia, 
Marshall said the U. 8. had to be 
careful not to tpset nonna!''trade 
relations. TTie desire in Europe was 
to re-estabUsh normal Bast-West 
trade—again to reduce the burden 
on America.

Mundt was not satisfied with this 
brief summary of foreign policy. 
He had a feeUng, he said, that in 
order to work out agreement with 
Russia, there should be rules of re- 
cii>rocity. He mentioned that last 
year 3,000 Russians had been ad
mitted to the U. S. The Soviet had 
even refused to let a group of sen
ators inspect the U. S. Tnbaffiiy in 
Moscow. Mundt demanded a stif
fening of poUev.

• • -  •
Marshall admitted the sitiutioc 

was disagreeable. But the U. S. was 
struggling for certain freedoms. 
Reciprocity had to be carefully 
areifhed for Its end resxilts. *Tt is 
simple to break o ff negotiations,” 
said Marshall. “ It is hard to 
them up.”

Congressman Walter Judd (R - 
Mlnn) raised the question of the 
Yalta Agreements which gave 30- 
year Manchurian port and rail 
rights to Russia. Marshall had to 
admit he had no part in making 
the terms of that agreement, though 
he attended the Yalta Conference as 
chief of staff. At that time he felt 
it important for Russia to commit 
herself in Manchuria to break Jap 

»power in China.
Today’s difficulties ow r the Yalta 

and Potsdam Agreements were the 
same, said Marshall. They were in 
trying to get Russian compliance to 
statements that were In themselves 
clear.

When Congressman John Davis 
Lodge (R -C ooni proposed trying to 
renegotiate those agreements—par
ticularly as they applied to repara
tions for Ruula — Marshall was 
skeptical.

“We must abide by the agree
ments,” said Marshall. *We should 
not start reconsideration. '  If we put 
in the opening wedge, the irixole 
thing falls apart.”
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Your B«tt Buy!̂

TransU-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—Scientifically Mixed 
—Nc Fme, Moee, er Bother 
—Uee ear easy payment plan.

JUST SEE OB CAIX

MIDLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

Clinck Horton, Bfgr.
402 8. B. Front Phone 1521

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fnmltnre and Seenred Leans 

We Make Leans Others Bernse! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Wolf PkoiM 1373

^  < < iMI« W «CM( mwmc ce 
LE s a g e  c o .
718 E. 2nd St. 
Odeem, Texas

A U  TYPES

GLASS
n S T A U E D l

4 Point 
• Gloss

• Wollpop4r

M ID -W ES T
Paiil k  Glan Co.
307 SobHi MariwiflelJ 

PlMM 1100

\  •••■■TT-,--

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE .
M O V I N G  STÖ R  AC.K

^  K  POCKYFORO

LO C A L ond LO N G  D IS TA N C E  M O V IN G
' t O K \ ( . »  and < K X I |\< ■ |i.^. • v.  r • : , t.- -tnd fr m <

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r i i o n r  »00 ! » . i »  (.r N i t b l  <•.)* -.i  ; u >  t i l l  West W j U

Factory Aeeewihlid Now

Ckmalai BIsdi A w n H le i
$ 1 5 2 0 01934 to 1947 Corg

Blick E ifiit AsseaUier'
Those require only your old starter ond generator, 
and ore set ir>to your car os on assembly.

J . B . S a n d e r s
II

Has Boughl

40-50 $ 3 4 6 0 0 $ 4 6 2 0 0
1936 to 1947 Cen 

40-70-90
g —i---

jwjey the ooHofoctiea fheee new eiifioeo wriH ghre ye««

U U  THE 6MAC MIDGIT PLAN 
FOR THESi PURCHASO.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
701 W . To

Tha

Sanders Furniture Shop
EiiNlive M ud Id

I0

And Offers Expert Workmonddp ond 

High Quolity AAoteriofs, As We Did Before,

.  '  I n r -

' A ' S l i p  C o v t r s  .  'A 'I J p h o ls t e r in g

’A' RdfinishinB ^  Repair Work
Rug Cleaning ond Binding «

^  Piano Rtf inishing if  Drapes
f

TERMS Eo$y terme with monthly 
poymenti, if desired.

P ic k -U p  4 M  

2 0 é  N . M v i e n l i e U

D e t fe e ty  SeffiF ice
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X IX
CH X pat th* tttu« bit flC p«p«r te 
^  Mr podMl and bunted ool ol 
Toauny*! room. Sbr wmH Into b «  
bodroom. eromad to tba okMl, 
•opcDod ttte door and atteetad a 
aoft twaad aolt Bm flagon oraco 
«old and ftanbllag bat Bm  vat a 
iWbite bkuaa from tta hanfor. 
Btoooad down ter atoaa.

Sha draaaad m tba Mthroom, 
not looking at baraatt In tba mir
ror. not wanting to look at biroalt 
not arantlag to admlf arbat It w m  
aba araa going to d a

Tba garaga :>araa opaa. Sba 
amaUad oil and graoaa. and tba 
clean fraab tmall ol wat eemaot 
aa aba opened tbg ear door and 
abd behind tea wbaaL Tba key 
waa ta tea Ignlttka. aba tumad It, 
releaaad tea b a n d b r a k e  and 
praaoed tea button that atartad 
•tea ear. Tba roar of tba motor 
Mae raaaaurlng.

• a •
fp n x  raeaptloolat looked up from 

bar book wltb a amlla and 
aald, **You may go In now. Mrs. 
Bancroft**

**Ibank you.” Sha stood up, 
stralghtenad bar blue twaad skirt 
pld^cd up bar pocketbook. walked 
acroas the room to tba, paneled 
■door* teat lad to Enos 'Bartoo*B 
office.

Enos eras seated behind his 
wide mahogany desk. Seeing him 
itbere. handsome as always, arltb 
Ills graying hair and youthful face 
and deep brown ayes, brought 
bock a flood at mamortea to Ann. 
Sba had coma Into thls/peneled 
room arltb bar father on rarloua 
tawlnaas deaHngi Sha bad coma 
jbara arltb Laurte and arlteout 
iXteuria. finding out exactly arbat 
lit arts bar father aranted bar to 
do as far as her young sister an 
jconoamad.

Enoo Barton stood up, graatad

IMT arttb a m ia . Ba said. **Ibli 
is m  n a ip a etod  pisasura, A n a ”  

araa glad to d t doara to tea 
Mg etaate ba srasad bar ta.

” Boarb tea eountry”  ba adkad, 
tttag doara himaatf. *Tra baaa 

to i d  doara. Got aosM 
ff 1 araat to go pvar arttb B ote 
loar Is B u b . by tea arayf*
*Oh. he's flna. Elaa,”  sba aald, 
Uttto braathlamly. *And ara

yoa eait T oo know that”  
She aoundad a Itttia too aagor. sba 
raaihrad abruptly, bacauoa Baas 
turaad la bis sartral ebair and 
eyad bar kaanly. ” Enoa ”  Bha 
stopped snddanly, not knoarlag 
exactly boar to go oa and Baoa 
mt tlwra. watdttBg bar, tn n la g  
a sflaar paacfl arotmd and around 
la bio baaottfolly earad ter banda.

Aad all at caca Baoa lookad 
arorrted. Ba laanad terward, said 
In a quiet roloa, **Tbaro*B nothing 
wrong, la tbora, Ann?”

She bragbod lerklly.
8ba aras larapt artte the dadre 

to make Baoa bar ocofldant But 
caution tugged at bar. bald her 
bade. Sba didn't know '«xactly  
how Bnoa flttod Into this pieture.

*Tra not aura.”  sba mid slow
ly, and bar Angers tightened over 
tba Uttla acrap at paper ta bar 
pockaC ” l ^ y s  about Lanrte. 
Enos.”

«O bi Laurte.”  Did sba only 
iTMgiM Sba beard raliaf in bki 
voice? «What’s happened to 
Laurte. Ann?”

•Sba thinks she's faüan In love.”
Ba mid quietly. «W ith this 

young—srhat's hia nama?—B id i- 
opT”

Her brm tb quickened. At least 
»nna wasn’t going to deny his 
knowledge. Was that good or bod?

Sba nodded. « Y o . Tommy 
Biabop.”

«And you’re eoooamad bacaum 
o f tea wUl?”

•' • *)
AGAI N dte nodded. Than dte 

^  m id flatly, «W hy did Tommy 
coma to you. Enos?”

Ottet agate' ba pbyod  wMb tea 
aarm  paadL

«I'm  not oxaetly aura srby ba 
sna,« Inoa m id atosrtf. «But 

n i  toO you tela, Aaa. I hkad him.”  
Aad teaa ba afcm ad to raaeb a 
wteioo. Ba toaaod terward over 

tea dark.
” 1 bad a ¿a a t  daol o f adn lra- 

tteo ter your father. Aaa, bat sra 
didn't agree about that wllL Not 
bacaum I tbougfat it srai uafair to 
Lourte oither, but bacaum It wm 
8 0  unteir to you.”

” To ma . . .?”
**Cartalnly. It ghrm Laurte a 

wMp band tea srould aarar bava 
had otbarwlsa.

«Laurte?”  Ann lookad at him 
Incredaloudy»

«Laurte. O oat you saa tea ad- 
▼antaga sba baa. If It oooMi to a 
showdown are you going to rafum 
bar marriage tt tea can uoarinca 
you it maana her happtoam?* 

«Naturally n ot”
"Of eoufm  you srouldnt, Ann. 

IV e alwaya p ^ t d  myaali on my 
Judgment o f p e o p l e . ”  Bnoa 

landed Juat n  trifle sentanttoua. 
” I fs  aaemed n x T ed lM e  to ma tba 
langtha to which Laurte trill go 
to gat bar own way.”

«Laurte may ba spoilad,”  Ann 
m id coldly. «But I don’t aaa. Enoa. 
Just what you're driving a t”  

«Ann, have yog ever vlsaallsed 
the tort of man Laurla srould faQ 
In k>va srith?”  Ha sraa sratebing 
her srhila Us slender srall-groomad 
Angers turned the silver pencil 
back and forth. «1 have. Let ma 
tell you what I came up with. 
Older—1 f i g u r e d —considerably 
older than she—diitlngulshad and 
srltb money, toa  Laurie would 
figure the money good Insurance 
against fortune hunters.”

«W ell, you couldn’t have been 
less righ t could you?«

«But 1 srondcr.”  Enos said slow
ly, “ if 1 was srrong.«

She blinked at him.
“ W rong?« she echoed. “ But of 

eourm you srere srrongi Tommy’s 
In his tsrentles. be basnt got a 
cen t he’s distinguished for notb- 
ingl He has no fam ily, no back
ground . . .«

“ And what proof have you,”  
Enoa said 'gently, "that Laurie 
loves this boy?"

(T o Ba Contlnaadi

WcJCuu^ 
ßnjLon r

By WILLIAM B. MaKBNNBT 
AoMrlmlB Card Autitertty

(Written lor MIA Sarrloa)
W ith tba axeaptlon o f tennis I 

know o f no game that runs truar 
to form tban krldga. Howtsar, a 
darkborm oooma through eaca- 
alonally.

Dr. Robert A. Staff o f Rookrllla. 
Ind.. and Suall OVrten o f Tam  
Hauts, Xn(L, ware darkborm wln- 
nera o f tba AD Amartean open 

ebamplonahlp at Franoh lick , 
last PkU.

In today’a band Staff (North) 
and cyBrian (South) ware using 
the Garbar four dub oonvantton. 
and O'Brlan'k four dub bid aakad 
hla partnar for aoaa. With no aoas 
tba rsaponaa would ba four dla- 
monda; oiw aca. four haarta; two 
aoas, four spades.

South’s four DO. trump asked for 
kings, fiv e  dobs would have da-

palr I

A K l O i k
V K
♦ A I 2
♦  A Q T 4 S

4 A J t 7 4  
V J I S 4 3
♦ K 7  
4 1 0

Tournament—Both vuL 
êaiO i Weal Karte Baal 
Pass Pass 1 4  I V
1 4  Pass S 4  Pasa
4 4  Pass 4 4  Pass
4 N T Pass S V Pass
5 4  Pass 6 4  Pass

Opening—V A  f

Robbs Is Big Man lo  One Man Town
SOBBS, ILL—<i^—Thls^ la tbs two-year Robba High School white

town that Robba built.
Albert L  Robba, now 74, started 

from scratch and raised a oom- 
numlty In this Southam Illinois 
Omrkian niU oountry.

Ha is Robbs’ poetmaster. Be 
owns and operates a lambar yanl. 
mw min, feed miU. general store, 
raetauraat and an automobile 
agency. Be Is also a director in 
tba Pirsi National Bank at the 
Pope County sm t o f Oolconda, 
owning eoatroUng Intaraet, and Is 
chairman o f  tba Pope County bous
ing authority.

virtually every resident In this 
vlUaga of about 45 population de
pends upon Robbs aa a wage earner, 
or Indiraetly. Children attend a

ba built.
llobbi started tba vlllafa by build

ing a structure to bourn the motor 
agency and a dwdling for hlmmlf 
Aa otbara cams ba aractod inere 
bomm tmtil now ba owns all but 
two or term  of Robbs’ 46 bomm.

Ba owns more than 2JOO aerm at 
land (and a saction In Idaho ha has 
never aaan).
BMH Traek

When tea nUnoia Central System 
decided to tap tea area, Robba says 
ba "swung enough w sl|^" to bring 
tee tracks nearer to Robba. The 
original contractor failed, ha re
lates, so ha put up a $10,000 deposit 
and flnlihad tea job Mmaalf at a 
$U0,000 profit Inter ha aakad tea

TBB RBPU B ll B-tBLBOBAM, MIXXAIID. tIX A B , MARCH 5, 1"*‘  7
road to build a switch to Robba but 
tea nffidals aald n a  Robbs built 
tba track and tea road later paid 
him for- tea job.

At IT Robbs joined a thrashing 
crew and mvod $100 to buy-a span 
of mulm and a wagon. B saasd th s 
mutes M a down payment on a 136- 
aera farm, hired a man to care for 
tea farm and toured tea oountry- 
atda stfllng housabold gadgate. write 
cash from this, ba bought anoteer 
farm. He expanded bis hoasbold  
gadget sates by selling agm t Iran- 
chissà and made more money. 
Meanwhlte ba bought and swapped 
stodL

Be bought one Ilsur and feed 
rafll. kept tt four years and sold tt 
at a profit Ho bought tt back for 
$3,000 and add tt again, tela tens 
for $4,000. Tharaaltar ba bought

O f tba flrit term  milUou men 
axamlnert for the |7. S. World War 
n  * a f t  IM  per tent wara xajaet- 
ad bacaum of d a few ; 16-9 per cent 
o f aU rajeettona for tooth defects, 
Il.T per cent for eye dcfecte, 10.4 
pm cent fer mental disorders, and 
10 per om t for heart trouble.

Bciantlsts bdiava tea Arctic lea 
cap is stiU retreating northward 
as It hm been for 30,000 years or 
more.
and sold tea'pame miU term  mora 
tlmes, prdlting aach tkna. He fl-  
nally bald onto it and movad It 
from BddyvlDa to Robba 

Robbe buys, salls or tradm vlrtu- 
ally anythlng. Ra's gainad a rapu- 
taOon aa a "squara sbooter."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLE OUT OUR W AY

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FUNNY BUSINESS

8(tlvuitÆ^iHCT.MMaai»sr.M.

Il ' I*'3.5 P ' Il *1

*Your taath will gnap with dalight whan you aat Munchy« 
crunchy oracktrtr

SIDE GLANCES

During World War T. the Brit
ish conscripted half a millions cats 
for submarine tests and for gas de- 
tectlan in the trsnehsa

i  //'tu  >’<i

THE 6UPE5T
HOUSE

ß y

rt.v.v,yI.V.V.V

vX'avF.*,

Minu and 
Stephans

Died holding any kings. North, 
with two kings, bid five haarta

South decided to sign o ff with 
the bid of five spadea but North 
felt that if his partner held enough 
to be looking for a slam, he cer
tainly had the makings of one, so 
he put South In six.

O brien made the hand by a 
triple squeese. Alter the opening 
lead o f the ace of hearta West 
shifted to the eight of spades. East 
went up with the queen, declarer 
won with tee ace and cashed tea 
jack.

South thep procaaded to .get 
hlmmlf down to the nine of spades. 
Jack of hearts and seven of dia
monds. West was left with the 
jack and four of diamonds and 
nine of cluba Dummy held the 
ace and nine of diamonds and 
thrss of clubs. While East had the 
queen o f hearts and qusen-ten of

O’Brien led the last spade. West 
could not throw away the nine 
of clubs or dummy’s three-qpot 
would become good. Wheq he let 
go a diamond, declarer discarded 
the club from dummy, and East 
was squeeaed. He had to hold the 
queen of hearts or OBrlen’s Jack 
would be good. When he let go a 
diamond. O’Brien won the last two 
tricks with the ace and nine of 
diamond! In dummy.

Thla hand ateo produces a very 
interesting cross-ruff.

MIMS & STEPHENS ¡
iM rnnìrnT7r!.!iii;';!.!M ìi !
: . ; ‘j  A' WALl M PH'.M I ■

VH>L.-.NI- 'M A ^

CHILORKN o r  EDUCATION 
Married oouptos who are college 

graduates have an average of one 
and three-quarters children. Cou
ples Who did not reach tea sevsnth 
grade have an average of approx
imately four children.

In Jime, 1944, the number o: 
American men listed by their draft 
soards as physically, mentally, 01 
morally unfit for military service 
totaUed 4JOO.OOO.

a

/%0

3 ’S

•*Tha lady acroaa tha atraat hoard I had tha fhi and 
brought ma a bowl of aotm today. Coorgo— I' 

wt*vo movad into an oJcLfaahionod nalghborl
m afraid 

iborhoodl**

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

JbBITCfff-

'But, your honor, all ha dM wat bop hia Janitor for not 
urning on tnough haatl Just giva my cliaryt ona mora 

chanoo' na hardly hurt tha man at alir

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f  L frb .flco z  AtOMfr,'

HILDA 1 Irb AUMOSr
OAMt. HMY '  _

MERRILL RLOUSER
ou r, OUT, BtefP T  V  VVHAT% ^ 

CMDLej cum w  /  ^  THAT 
HOT KJÊ4A /  OP (T. CUPWM

ÛM
"w r

" on.
DtMH

tÄ  ,
f r m f

. JDU. MOUNTS/*-  •‘LISAI îO 
M u totar 

<AYS frv n r«
4 aASktriAU. 
CMNSCaOUS 
S ti-ju am a,^ .

êORRV >100144 MÂ Ì, 
ßÜT A 4  SOÜ CAM

14M'T Ì
X BSLIEVe MS 

GüST GTSPPBD 
O iS X lO lX ) SO M B’ 
BAhiKlM ö —
AMV fAEÔ&AGB Í ,

TM B  MB6&A44 AND I  CAN DCUVER 
MN&LLP.'-w MtV MAIA£'6 OSCAR CÂ )̂ lON, 

' TM t STAR 6 A a  PLä VER-m. A  NEPM6r>N 
O f f  D lO M T M6 T 6 U  NOU MB
A&tCCD MS ID  COM4 AMD 9M AftBXU6r’ 

OACTÄ V4TM MUA TU -L.
I  6 4 T  LO C A TED  f

,1M1P VtoÜ LIKE 
STANDU46 UP*

— By J. R. WILLIAMS
A CAinOONiSTf WHV ARE 

>OU RATHEAPS ALLER4 
TkyiW* TO LEARN SUMP’N *

BUT WHAT VOlTRE WORlUN*
ATT WMV. THERE’S  KV3RB 
MHJJONAIRES in T K  KAACMaoe 
VUOILD THAN ANYWHERE ELSE/
HOW DIP I Grr fo r e m a n  —
STUPYIN’ ART OR. ACTIN' f

NO/

HE’S  AN OLP FRONnSR 
MACHINIST—  TH ER E 

WASATT ANYTHING ELSE 
TH A T PAID Vsn«M HE 
WAS Y X IN G -A R TIS TS , 
ACTORS. W RITERS, 
LAWYERS, A N  SOON 
HAPPA GO THROUGH 
NEAR STARVATION. AN’ 

TMATSCAIRT HIM 
ksnOTHlS GAME/i

iiifirw
TH E
MUZZLE
LOAPER i-5

J,v?.vviuV.>AMS

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

FnUTTDttMTSr 1 6OT 
aooorb xm n  Hancock
ON TNI CONTtACT, IMÊ I 
moMtaco. fMsniDPicK 
UP THAT iOAN AND SiT

BMto ITOVBt ^  
ANY TMILMUDCANO

r  1 IIUDULO HAV»
ASUtNCEO PtC moOUM If 

BOCKY MAONT OOM6 MON 71»  
MAI, MBK. TOtmi OKA.’, 
BUT m u lti IDO 
akHNAPUNKT)

'i ' W*r -WA’V  e v

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
‘meitc MW K  THOSE fTHO 

MIU TMMK N« IUSM|E.~$UT 
YOU KNOB »ETTER. PONT

OP COUkSB.TMAp.
70iritETRRLVB(YTm 
XU MUmt(ST.eET 
HOUR gMD Off TWr 

rOBMlNU

TOUU COME OUT OP \PtRH6Pa HDtm WCHT.IklA 174»^  
THE »T1T1 MosptTMA XMOwntpugim SlWiaf ,«1P ^

CLEMtER,,.
M à U M l DtEN TOO 
C M IIE ^  »HAT 
CMSif TOORSPICiaB» 
TO SUDMM.T «NLT
MOVB^kßfOOlL 
YsnavniafVMiAl .

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS,, DISTRIBUTORS,

Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
NO KNiF¿ V tt iklLOv) 5NOW-' 

r £  Think gríat 
Test us sa s  if we

DETIiR LRf Off V HMJfAOr^
CRAbROCK" )l6 6TRAN(Sg
a k êaoy
SHOT ONE 
fMW TODAY/

>NMmspwea.wr ■- _ ^

ALLEY OOF V. T. HAMLIN

BY GATFCy, THg PIAMONPJtJSTz 
« T O P  BUABTIP MiAWY A P R /  

TMH CAOFVTTD
TAKg OFF WTT“  '

I ^

«’ YOU A S «D ) 
'.rett rr.«Of

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

i.

jVBPiTHfklb O lV ^ *.yooVL 
Mtoat TO O UteM R'lH -QM CM lJ ç g QMMt %4CM AMO 

•m T ea  VMIDA aCQ!D'« 
HOG vmmo uPTvR vasbotes

-■ I Í 
.

*
fá  ̂ V i

3 ^ .
■ ß

b ^
viMn • Ff ^
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^ ★  B U Y  IT! ★  ★  ★  F IN D  IT! ★  ★  ★  S E L L  IT! ★  ★  ★
★  FOR SALE

IN TH E CLASSIFIED ÄDS! *  *  *

-Who's Who for Service—
XONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT O a RADIO 8BRV1CB

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
C a , IN C• ^

f  *^Camplst« Abstrocts 
) On# Day S#rvic#
 ̂ bnML BUaiE HOaLR Mkr.
ZIT^N. Cclarodc Phen# 130

F. a Box 6

PERMIAN RADIO,
Bafrlgarator 8arvlca '

U. 8. Oovarnmant Llcaoaad Taeh- „uHawa jio job too lorgo oT too wnslL
413’W. Texas

Pbona 8 «  F «  OaUvory 
8 «  Ua PIT«

k s lR IÒ tiA T O R  S E R V i^

Midland Abstract Co.
. Akataa« OuaM ly and 

Ounaatly Drawn
OMBad dad oyoratad By

Sparks, Barron & Ervinn> W Wan Pbona 76

NOnCR R S F R IO K A T O B  
OWNERS

For BaUahto Sorvlm by 
a An Authortaad Daator

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
2U  N. Main PboBS U 7I 

PuU stock RaCtlsarstar Parta
BICYCLE Slk^

BICYCLE SHOP
Bapali»-Palntln»-Paita 

Rebuilt Blkae—Guaranteed
E. N. STRACENER

1 «  W. Mew Tork Phone 3101-J

Dependable 
Refrinerator Service 

Genuine Part«;
31 yaan axpartan«

BEAUCHAMP'«;
Pho. 604 214 M. Mala

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZEM: For clmrtng and toral 

ingtoto and acraaga.OraQUMSS: For baaemant azmvatlon 
^ ^ a «  tanka and aUoa. 
arm oOMPBñSOBS: Por drllUnc nnd 

W a S S g k S K  tanka^plpa Un« 
ditch« and pavement breaker work 

f!AT.T. yt)B ESTIMATES

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
(XDNTRACTOR»

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 1»1-W

SEWING MACHINES ^

SEWING MACHINES
BBMTKD AMD RXPAIRXD 

Motors For Maehlnm 
APTKB 3:13 P. M.

Ph. 3483-J aO$ B Placida
EOUCATIÓN, m S T k C C n O N

PLAY SCHOOL
KIMDERaARTXN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 
Fh. 1891-J 1406 W. Kdntuckj

F B n  oattmata Biada on sawing mn-
ehln« AU makm rraalrad. Work guar- 
antoad. Genuina Sinfer muta used. 
Slngot Sewing Machine Oo. 113 S. 
3faln St. Phone 1484.

CASH
Righe« prie« paid for your old arw- 
Ing machine or vacuum cloanar. OaU 
14« t(X appointment.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

113 B. htoln

FLOOR SANDING, W AGING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHIMSS FOB BENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper "Co.
gog g, tiein Phone 13»

■OM E DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
3CRB. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNTT aoftenera available now on 
rental basto. CaU 1993. Soft Water 
Barrica, Midland. Texu.

SLIP COVERING 

MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN
1018 W. WaU TeL 491

COMPLEIE TERRITORY CIR— 
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORS PULIJNO POW
ER. USE THE R E P Q R TE R -TE U - 
ORAM (CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.LINOLBUM LATINO

IaIw ^ u s u m  
LATINO  

AU Work Oaab
8gg FOeXEB

9 «  M. 3Caln Pb- W94-B

USED FUBNTTURB

WAMTbD TO BUT 
Used Furniture of AU Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRATIS MATLOCK

3 »  8. MAIN PHOMB 1493
MATTRESS RBNOTATINO

If you are looking for a mamaaa we
ÍS«ím‘*5ÍraCSSl“C L lt to 9 » 9 ¿ ^
WlU taka yoitf old mattrom «  trade- 
in on ^a new ona. We atoe glvs ona- 
day amvlM on ranevattona.

City Mattress Factory
Pbona 13« U7 A Mata

WAMTXDt Uaad furnmu«. aiotblaf or 
aaythlng of value. Wa buy. aau or 
trade. Sanoook’a fleoond Hand Store. 
Phone 210. 313 K WaU.
CALL ua on anything you Bava to oaU. 
Mix Trading PoakTel. 9344. 303 8. Main

FURNITURE
Wa WlU But Tour Used Purnltura 

Sawing Macblnea. Stoves, ate.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
A^TTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Pbona 15«

FAINTINO AND FAFER lN a

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

»  ittnf- to  pay, SattafaeUon guaran- 
taod. For eattinat« eaU

FRED LACKEY & SON 
PHONE )427

la  or out of town

VACUUM CLBANERÉI
a

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

NAttoaaliy adrertlagd Baraks that 
(weepg snd pOUsbes In one optrs- 
tlon — snd CUTg fsm oat n p tr  
clesnir. tha Pramtar, in tanks and 
uprights. AU makM usad elasners 
guaiantggd.
An makes senrfctd to faetory apse- 
iflcatlons for patrons of Tazas Elno-
tr »  Serrlcg Go. In ten towns,%

--a jMTs ntmrtmcm—
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 23» at $U

p a p e r h a n g in g
gampla booka by raque« 

rwiABf.KB BTTRON. FH. 1464-J

PAPERHANGING 
PAINTING and TEXTONING

Work OuArantced

Phone 880-W 
F. S. SANDERS

FHOTOGHAFHY

' PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCrelésf

■ o s 3706 1506 N. MiMklx^am 
Oil MM. TSZM

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
tor Immediato daUvary. powar 
PoUahar and aU attaiehmaata. 
kataa and awtoa on aU

C. C. SIDES. Owner
PbofM uoa-j P. O. Box 983

n C T U R B  FRAMlko
OOM PLEIR PICTURE FRAMIMO 

SERVICE
"Your F***— Oaaorato«'* ■nofoirs PAINT Jl PAPER oa 

3 «  B. Main Phono 14»

PLUMRINO
HOOVER CLEANERS

UAZB to 1C8TAKI1 
AOOXFT MO auBarnruTBi 

Par Authortaad
+HOOVER

SALBS AMD 8ERVICB

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardwara On Pbona 15»

Good Stock 4f WhU HggMfS 
K ohlir FlEtuTM 

O sy A) N 1 ^  WAtsr H dstin  
PtamMo# Ai Hm IIir

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
SU N. O hlorsi» pbon» M l

H Z B a l f f l m C i  "
4

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

r RADIO S K X  r 
w  Hm Mafeg n  SMS AsaM.

AU Mork (Marantoad

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
s t  If, m m  n m  ui>

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

tS?
w S ^m  and rSRSm  

206 W. California Fh. 354"J

VENETIAN B L D ^ S
VENETIAN BLINDS mads to orte 
and tngtallert, Ptom t to 1 days’ 
ggndos. Old blinds ropalrsd aoU ra- 
HnRhaiL guatantasd. 
Itemi ean b i arranfed. Pay as nt- 
ttg sa  lijoe P9T BMiPth. ÉBUfJUFrr 
VteMtem RltBd jftmirfasliirRR O a, 
M» R. w t t i  «<« a. Phoog MU.

Hamm's Rudio Clinic 
Ó F '

B E A U 0 ^ 1 > 'S  
216 N. M a k fi i Phans 604

. WINDOW SHADES

VentHon B U n e s C u s to ^ M ^
HOME FURNITURE CO
i n K a * i  pRSBsim

C L»K N  O U T YOUR A T T IC  
OR G A R A G E ^ G E T  YOUR 
SPEN0046 A 4 0 N E Y  BY 
S a U N G  YOUR SURPLUS 
IW P B IT Y  J i T H E  O A S S -

VENETIAN BLINDS
Whtta aad ooto« Balli to a t# «  
and twetaltod. .3 to • M r amvtaa.
Alr.«-aHad AwaMsA

FRED LACKEY & SON
è

WAl

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED I

Inicatloa TecUd
PraHun Syitem TnatalM 

and aenrlead.
Berkeley Water Qystem 

Lays* di Bowler Zrrlcatkn 
Pumpa.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
SOI Bo. Baird Pbona IMS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

tALM AMD antyiCB
Aohaatoo J«l Pumps aad Prmwnre 
Srstsms for Bomsa Dalrm sad 
Oommcretal Purposse -  -  -  P B A  
nasDOfd. Ph. 3 4 6 5 7  Boa 13N 
UM M. A. 81.

DATH AMD DTPOBlIAXlOa
EATBS;

le  s  wore s dsr.
•« s word two dsrs 
TH« s word thro* dsrs.

UINIITUU CBAHaBS:
1 dsy !<«.
t dsra tSs. *
I dsra Ids.

CASH most seoompsBT sU ardors for 
elsaotfiod sda with s  spoetflod osmhor 
of dors for osoh to ho Isoortad.

CLA8SIPIEDS will bo soeoptod sstQ 
lOtSd Am. wo wook dsro sod • pm- 
Ssturdsr. tor ausdsr iaaiios 

ERBOR8 spposrins is  slsoalflod sda 
will ho oorroetoJ without obsrro b? 
Botloo stToo Innsodlstoly sftor tho 
first iaoarttoA

LODGE N o n c n
Midland ¿odgo Mo. 433 
AP snd AM. Mondsy oto- 
nlng March 1. school st 
7:30 p.m. Prldsy OTonlng 
March S, work In K. A. 
dscTSS St 7:30 p.m. 
Shsrwood Olfosl, A. M. 

__________  Ooorio Vsnnsmsn, Bccy.
PUBLIC N O n c k s
ATTEND iTtryman's Blbls dass. (Ä 
non>denomlnstlonal Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbausr Botsl, 
Dslbort Oownlnt, Tsachor
BPT ’em hy the sack at Cadi 
'Its cheaper that way.**
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hemotltehlna. bolts snd 
colored buttons. All work fusrantood. 
34 ^ u r  ismeo.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.
113 8. Main Phono 14M
WANTED boms. prsfsrsBly with 
chUdlcao souplo or woman, for two 
gray cats, altarod mslao, yssr snd 
one Half old. Used to stsylnc In the 
bouse. Are gontlo snd lorlng snd no 
trouble. CsU lau-M  sftor 4 p. m. as- 
copt Saturday snd Sunday.__________
LOST AND FOUND __________ 1
THE Puller brushman. Phono ' USI.
LOST: man’s brown billfold. Su m  
fsstsbsr st Tnees TTtsstar. tUS.M 
cash. Pilot Uesnaâ  drlrsra Uesnss. 
soetsl soeurlty card. Howard. Call Joe 
Martlng. Phono 34 or 1347-J.
LOST set of keys In losthor slppir 
key case. Ptndsr call 333 and rsoslTr 
a reward. ____
LOST: Schaeffer fountain pen In n - 
clnlty of Morris Systsm. Rsward. Re
turn to Beporter-Telegrsm. _______
LOST: brown brlndle part Bnlldoc; 
bobbed tall: anawera to name *Plb- 
ber.” CaU 32M. Reward._______________
ANTONX who has InformsUon about 
our black cat. lost In the vlelnlty of 
Mayfair Apartments, please call 790.
LOST: black and Un femala pup. 3 
moe. old; whlU spot on chast; wear- 
Inc collar with U f. B. L. Smith, 1403 
W. Washlnston, Pbona 3443-J. IS-OO
reward. _________
HELP WANTED, PÏ ¡'̂ .TTTh

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

BTABTnfO 8 A L A B IB  OP I3 t i»  
W EEKLY FOR loDAT WEEK

Most positions pty girls who qoiUl> 
fy over IS3A0 w«edy After only I 
months’ experleno» on s  5<<lAy 
week.
BoccssriTS salary InctaasM aanxis 
higher eamlnga.
Pleasant assodatea and surromid* 
Ings, Idssd working condltioaa. Vas- 
.^ n s  with pay and other attrae- 
tlTs benefits.

C A U i OR BEE MRS. R U IB  
BAKISI. CHIEF OPERATOR  
12g BOOTH BIO B P R m a CTT.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

AVON Cosmetica! Wail Uksd by woman 
ererywhars. Thera la an sxeluatTs op
portunity for you to ha aa Aeoa R ^  
reaentatlea In your neighborhood. 
Write Gertrude Abort. Baz USA. Big 
SprtnjL Tsksa._________________________
POÜMTADt halp wantad. Apply Pa- 
troleum Pharmacy.____________________

SHELL OIL CO., Inc. 
in Midland, Texas, 

WILL EMPLOY 
SEVERAL

axpartanead staoographara and typ
ists undar 33 yaais ot aga who 'do- 
Mrs pwmanant poaltloiia. Apply la 
own baadwrtUng, statlag aduao- 
tlen and aapartaoea to

A

BOOKKEEPER W AKFTO
Apply IthPMkmu Í .

SIMMONS PAINT 
and PAPER CO.

mSmTSt

HELP WAWTEDb MALE__________t
WAMTHb: Bdarly man. muai 'W  soE» 
ar. and waU-cseotamsDdad. Might 
watstimaa and light portar work. Ap- 
ply Midland Oountry Chih.__________

WANTED BYAAAJOR 
OIL COMPANY 

FOR VENEZUELA
Drniara aiphrlannel on ataam and 
powar ~rlaa. aga Umtt 40. If mar- 
rtad family cannot loin for ona 
yaar. Apply or writ*

(

* 1023 Shell Building 
Houston, Texas

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10

DISTRIBUTOR 
I OR FACTORY 

REPRESENTATIVE
Haro opanlng In Irrlgatad areas of this 
aoetlon toe onargetle reprsoantattrao 
who know tnoogh about farm prae- 
ttcAa to dlaouas fertilisation with 
growecB. Highly suoooasful product 
that la applied through the Irrigation 
water, furnishing both fartlUaatlon 
and acidification. Bxoallent opportun
ity to get started In permanent busl- 
neaa with pioneer In the field. Olre 
fuU qualifications first lattar. ‘Eozaa 
Úquld PcrtUlaar Co.. Box 43X caro 
Beporter-Talagram.

B A àT  s r r f ñ s  ü
W nL care for children In my home 
^ T o oir or dÿr. beat of cart, call
31M-W. 14M Marlenfleld.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED IS
WANTfeO: Typing or aianographic
work aftar 3 p. m. and Baturdaya. 
fbone >38.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
t Wo  young men desire Soft jobs. 
High school grads. Abore arerage In
telligence. Write Box 413. % Bei>or- 
ter-Telegram.
Man , experienced aa route eeleeman. 
checker, truck drlTer, wants position. 
WlUtng to loam now trada. Contact 
T. B. riynt. SOS A Colorado.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVltIk 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Lint of Cobinst Work 
Windows, Door FrornM orxi 

SciDsns
310 S. Dalles Phono 269

DtONlNO wantad: 704 A  WoathoiTöcÄ 
Call 347-W.
triLON and all kinds of boos mand* 
Ing. 201 ■■ Dakota. Mrs. L. J 
BtTT ’em by the aask at Cecil lOnga-̂  
“lU cheaper that way.’*______________
NOnCB PAR3CER8I Hart your cot- 
tonaaed dellnted with our Machine 
Dellnttng Plant- Safe and sura—you 
can esTo 1/3 to ^  of your asad. Writs 
for details. Lnoesa Dellntlng Co. 

ÎNnïÔ“îm of wanted at 300 A Main

Midland Washateria
One-Day Bórelae On Wet Waab

If In By lOM A. M.
Also TOugh Dry 

30 Ralp-ur-8elf units at your 
■ernes.

401 8. Marlenfleld Phone 4M

CXJMFLrTB t e r r it o r y  CIR- 
CULAnON IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLXNO POW
ER. USB THE REPORTER-1ELE- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.
SEWING wanted. 1404 North “A ." CaU 
sass-j.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
ONE or two bedrooms tor rent. Call 
903-J-l after 7 p. m, or Sunday. 
BEDROOM for rent; private entrance. 
703 S. Big Spring.
BEDROOM for rent. 430 W. Indiana, 
Phone 2319.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
3-ROÓM furnished apartment to cou
ple or with ene child. 907 W. Dakota.
OPFICB girl wants girl to share apart- 
mant, g < ^  habits; close in. Inquire 
407 W. Mo.
HOUSES-rURNtoHED It
3-BOOM and bath; fumlabad. 331 
8. Baird.
b o u s e s - u n f u r n is h b d ' 2«
3 ROOM unfumlahed houM 4 mUea 
on Rankin Hlway. Lights and water 
furnished. 90S-W-3.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTT 31
O^Aue apace—for rent. All or p a rt^  
1330 aq. ft. dindad into 3 rooms or in
to aultaa aa deatrad. Alr-eondttloned. 
Staain haatad. CaU Las Durrall. Oraw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., pbona 321A

O m C E SPACE POH BENT
aOO square feet of floor apaee. or wlU 
partlnon Into amaU pffloaa for Indi
vidual offleaa. M. Main,! cloaa In— 
planty of parking apaea. Larry Bura- 
■tda. 30$ iLM aln—Phoaa 1337.

MISCELLANEOUS 24
N fw r  modem trailer bouaa eourte 
new open. AU oonvenlenoes; ptenty 
room Rates reasonable. Sky-Haven 
Trailer Courts. East Highway, Pbona 
996.
WANTED TO BENT 3S
busiNBSS lady, alngla. daalrea room 
and garage or small apartment. Per
manent resident. Box 433. Heporter- 
Telegram.___________________________
MAM and wlfa. no ebUdran or pets.
ment-preferably furnlahad, 
referaneea. Call Ammon Bradshaw, of-
want and naed amali house or apart'

ExeaUeni
feraxmea. < '

floa manager The Borden Company, 
at Mo. 338 or 3088-M.
PEBMAMENT fitmUy daatra fumk£äd 
bouaa or apartmant. CaU Ma 3000 W. S. 
H y ta y .
TOUNO ooupl^Sx O.L 
or room wnh kltahaa

BMd SpSTtllMM
pclvttesaa. Ph.

3 BEDá608i fumlabad or nnfnmiahäd 
bouoo. Kuot bo nleq CaU 33U-M af- 
tor 8 p. m.
MANAOEB of pamanont local firm 
and wlfa dootraa fumlabad apartmant; 
no chUdran or peta. CaU UBA________

*1 hBd 2

HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 2t
MEW LoTeP waahUif machina for sals. 
Inquire at 1001 M. Main.
r a r i raraohara and tronara at Ftosaw 
Oanaral Sicra. I ll W. WaU.
MbW  PbUao Bafrtgmtoa a4~
Oanaral Stora, I I IW . WalL.

on» FIELD BUPFIES U

3-ptB¿B Karpan living room auttÄ 
hlun brooatala upbolatary. $141 AA Boa 
at »04  W, Washington.
Buy ’am by tba aack at Cadi klnglih-̂
“lu  ehaaper that in j."______________

nat.w»
china. ExcaUant condlOon. » 1  Bldg 
las Drtva.
pAaCTICALLY now Rot Point waahlñi 
machina, singla bod. baauty raat a»at- 
tram and aprtngi, 4 Iswa ehaln. 
lawnmowar, gardan basa, reo« alr- 
oondltlonor. 304 M. Maiiownoid sftor
iP - ” •
WÌ BTIMQHOPSB oUctrté~ra¿Hgaraáór: 
Oood condition. Sm  aftor 3 s. m. ai 
307 M. ‘TerraU.
POH SALE: 3-plaea Uvlng' room aultA 
azoaUant oondlnon. PbotM 1447.
K>RTAB£S alaetrte sowing 
with attachmonto. 940A0. 3M M. twhm 
DAMASCUS traadla sowing maehlM; 
good condition. 440A0. 3304 W. Waab- 
tngton.___________________ _____________
SOME very niea fumlturà. inohidlni 
Oeneral Eleotrle cabinet PM radio, 
floor lampa, tabla lampa, msa. dra- 
parlaa. Prlgldalra. Detroit JewM gas 
rango, atc. Fbona 1447.

ARAASTRONG QUAKER 
LINOLEUM AAATS
3 ft. X 4 ft..............91.19
3 ft. X 4Vi ft .......  At
3 ft. X 3 ft.................39
2 ft. X 3 ft................ 49
11b ft. X 3 ft. . . . .  -39

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
kLBCTBICAL Refrlgarato  ̂ - In parfeet 
condition. 300 East Kantucky, East 
Apt. Phone 1333-J.
FOR SALE one poster bed, eprlngr 
and mattreaa. one youth bed and mat- 
treea, 2 cheat. Phone 3114-W. 1400 W.
College.
POR SALE—One Divan, 3 eeeaalonal 
chain. 3 lamps, one O.E, sweeper with 
attachmente. Call 2343-J.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
New Avoilobls

NEW
• Guibransen
• Story & Clark
• Wurlitzer 
i Terms

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. 0.

ONE bam drum, with foot pedal, ona 
•nara drum, nlekle-platad with stand. 
Two cymbals B aock. one tom-tom. 
$100.00, or wUl aeU aeparate^. 107
V/jf Pennrylvanla. Phone 403-W.______
P l^ O S : for the dlaerlmlnattng piano 
buyera—See the fine selection of new 
and used pianos and Solovox at our 
showroom located 413 A  9tA Phone 
3743, Odes«.
ELECTRICAL EQUIFMENt. 
SUPPLIES SI
BABOAIM: 930 32-volt light plant wtth 
■et of battarlsa. usad ona ymr. Ona 
Iron, fan. radio, A  A  Bggamayar, 
MUm. Taxaa ,
^LOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUbS U

" Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVBTOREEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Paad-Parm *  Ranch Suppliaa

GOOD THINOS TO EAT S3
PRTÉRS for salo. Cotton Flat Hoad by 
School bouaa. Pbona 903-W-A W. N.
Locklar.__________________  __
Buy ’em by tha sack at OaieU ìhnga~ 
•TU cheaper that way." ____________

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Richer, Smoother 
Uce Cream

Maltq Sundam 
Meat Market and Orocary

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM STORES

703 A  Hlway M and 401 A TerreU

HIW AY STORE AUTHORIZED 
BEER RETAIL DEALER

PRE8K tnfirtUa agga for sala. 1403 
N. Main.
BARINO Angal Pood cake a jpaclalty'. 
Mra. J. oTHyda. Phene 1339-W.
FRESH country egga. lU mUm nortli 
of Rodeo-Tel. Phone 9000-.F-4.
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNTTUIB

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Usad Typewrltara 
(office-alas and portablm) 

Adding
Steel desks. Flung Cabtiiata, Chalía 

and Tablas.

ROBERT H. PJNE
107 N. Waatharford Phono 933

POULTRY, SUFPLIBS

BEST QUALXTT
BABY CHICKS

Buy youn now and gat tham atartad. 
. Pintna Paada-Poulny Bqulymant 

Wa Dattvar
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 30 
Pbona 1334

Ph. 3011 
304 BA Ft. #ortb

NOTICE: #U1 atari tSa hatehüü
March 13. Plao# ordan for hatching 
troya. Midland County Hatchary; A. B. 
Pou, phono 1408-J.______________

Baby & Started CHICKS
Hatebm off aaeh Monday. Att popular 
braada. tlOAO per 100 Open every 
day—come or write.
STANTON HATCHERY

Phono 169 Stanton, Texas
PETS_______________
B8(iiaTABBD 8ae»eh Tenter p 
Mra. A  Hanry. 18» A  Mavada 
El Paso, Texaa.
MT8CEIJ.ANEOUÉ
Buy ’am by tba lä s r  at I s a s ' 
“lu  ehaap^ that way.''
APABTMEirr atovaa, S w  
whtta with btaak titmtjMlat em 
tioi. «parata htaa«-- .whi 

Pfeaam l^nttura, YM A
Dial 3781.

vS r  Sa l ì ; i l m T

whlla thay 
Oiaat.

T ? r

eia  hadga 6a:aalr. «aa Joakay- 
ayala: two "n W W *« mtàéimê Ooula 

‘ cu t 38 ar » 3 A '^«T llcrth  D.
agfc a a ’i ~y r a88r'a«g .

w

Sasf& nB ir
sneer iiSk

WSSHESST

DRILLING DERRICKS 
FOR SALE

Complett with 7-foot Sub
structures, Timbers and 

Floors
1—133x34 FT. ET 330.003 L A  

OAPAcnrr.
1^138X»  FT, BT m jm  LA  

CAPACITT.
1— 94X34 FT. ET 3M.000 LA  

OAPAcrrr.
ALL nr SZCSjLBMT oo w ictkw  
AMD nr EAST TEXAS ABBA.

Box 897 pr Phons 127
KILGORE, TEXAS

BUÉLD1NG m a t e r ia l e ' fS
Aoattn Stone 
Corrugated Xreo 
W Bods Bon of

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

#IIUri' quaUty lumber aSS diraot. 
Sava » %  Track DaUvary. Writs for 

' irwaa OawmiUa. Avta-ttalogua. 1 
ar. 'faxan

T O P  V A L U E S
ABBBD’WZBB 

FIELD PSrCB 
OE3CSMT 
3CETAL LATH
310-LA ASPHALT SKIMCABS 
BOLL BBIOR 8IDIMO 
90-LA BOLL BOOPINa 
Win DOW OMITS 
AB80BTED DOORS 
MEDICIMB CABIHBT8 
DRASfBOABDS 
PLTWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL »n m a
mSULATlOM

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
* 7 »  Cash and Save” 

Colorado B Front Phono 347

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$3.10 GALLON.
PURS GUM SPIRITS OF TUR- 
PENTINS I1J5 GALLON. 
SHSRWIN-WILLAMS 8EMZ-LU8- 
TRE I3A0 G AL (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE S2A9 OAL. $0JB QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
I3A0 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

H ms4 prices good for dormtloB 
of this sd only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texss Phoos 40

ADTM  YOH 8ALB «
ÿoh^Bâj^ mm Lusa isàÆ
B ib t MiPbrd eotma la tawa. Badia 
sad haatar. OaU im -M  or a «  at 114 A  Washington.
Itoà SALB; 1*37 
fair eondltloo. hai 
IVTIüOS cash. 807 W. ! 
PU L sail equity la 
good oaodltlen. Pha 
183è Chavrolet eoaoh. 
Bood oondltlon,ÑfiSr

3-4oër; 
food U m .

IMS^ard eoupa;

TRT Hymouth 
itar B 
1411 1

laaatm d a lw ; 
Ph. 14M-W-3. 

4-door ÊtéiSi 
nr ttraa: good 
r. Waahiagton.

If you'rs ready ta buy a good, 
properly conditioned cor, we 
ore reody to »ell it to you. We 
have theiTi and they are reody 
to go.
48 Ober. 4 dr. Black BJdl 
44 OMa Badanatta, BAR, nica.
44 PoBtlae lartanatta, BAA  
44 Ford 4 dr. super dal um  
41 Cher. Club oqma (olean)
43 OMa 4 dr. BAH:
41 PljMouth 3 dr. Mua
41 Ford Tudor, BAH. extra Am a, '

MIDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

113 A  WaU Phono 3431
1941 Ohavrolat 
Badaa. (3ood oc 
Pbona 3313-W.

; DMuxa hpqrta3M «a«th^^

STONE
NOTICE TO  HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO W H A T NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Quorry the 

Stone, Process and Finish It 
In the Wall of Your Home.

Wa guaraatae tbe-qnaUty of tha atone 
and the very bast of workmanship. 
Our atone la vary light gray In color 
and la our Mo. 1 grada of Luadara 
Llmeatoaa.

Lueders Limestone Company
Jamm L. Hart. Jr.. Ownar 

LBUDXRS. TEXAS 
P. O..BOZ 97 Pbona TS

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.
1303 X. Hlahway 80
YARD PRICES

1x4 to 1x8 a id in g . KUa
drlad ...................................ISlbo
Mo 1 Salaotad hardwood floor
ing ........................................... 33a
No. 3 Hardwood Ploortag .«lie  
Aaaorted eolora. eotnpoaltlon 
ahlnglaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7A4 aq.
3x4 A 3x4 ............................. lOe
1x8 to 1x13 8. L. .................lie
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing ...ll(b o  

Aaaortad Doors and 
Hardwara

LUMBER WHOLX8ALB BT 
TRUCK LOAD

★  FINANCIAL

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N im S 17

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good bualnam m good loeatloo. 
Ona th£a lam Uat pri« on
now aq' ___haU prfoa on ao-

daalrad wlU aaO aqulpmaot 
and aoeamortm without huUdlng. 
Pbona 40, Box 43. Tsloa Taxas.

[Ulpmant 
aTu daab

FOB BALE: Tracking boatuam H lig  
2-ton Dodga track. 33-fOo4 Hobbs 
traUar. Cbevrolai aOek. 33-foot
Nabon trallar. Also A  A  panalt. Sx- 
oaUant abapa. 14 yaars aama loeatlon. 
Oood bualnam If you with to taka up 
whara I quit. Box 134. Phono 133-J.
Stamford, Tana._________________
Fo b  8ALM: Beat equlppad aaWaat
shop In West Texas. See at 144 A  
Commaroa. Pbona 434. Eaatland. Taxaa.

FOR SAL^
State-Wlda Railroad Panntt with 
thirteen trueke and OaterpUlaf trae- 
tor raa^ag from 1 % t5 7 tea aa- 
paetty. .Truokx aquhwad wtth ell flold 
bodlm Wlneh traUara both tandam 
and alngla axla, Pols and F lo« typa. 
AU aquipmant juat avarhaulad and 
pahitad.

Oae. A  Parley or Sid Berty
P. a  Box 1387

Pbona 1U4L Haxttns«. T k m

Fo b  SALE: Aeoouni falUag h« Bh 
owner wlB aoU pho<OBlat kuatae« In 
city iocatad oantar moat aetlva ell 
play Mtd-OeBtliMnt Plaid. Unttmltad 
opportunity and atpanalon for ladua- 
trloua In^vMual or partoan to ac
quire paying buMniw built over a 
period of 36 rearm, aa|morted by da- 
pet>dable eUenta>e. W nb  Bos 4H. Ha- 
porMr-Tilay am

Pblka, I am now aalling ears by tba 
pound just Ilka you Imy m «t and 
potatom from your grooer. ' If 
you like you eon bring your acalm 
along and be sure And bring your 
money along, too. '

CAB— Waliht par lb.
Bulek—1940 Or 8p. 4 dr.........9440 31%
Bulek—1938 Coupa 3 door ..3447 31
Chev. 1937 Maatar 3 door

(brown) ........................... 3033 A3%
CUwv—1941 Bp da lux# 4 d r..3133 37 
Cbar—ltU  Std 3 door ....3800 A3% 
CUmv—1947 Club ooupa ....3040 .71% 
Chev—1944 Aero Sedan ....3143 A3%
entev—1947 Aero Sedan......... 3133 .74%
Chev—1944 Orey 4 dr aad..3430 34 
Chev—1941 Sp de luM Aero

3 door .............................31» 33
Chev—1947 4 dr Stylemaater 31» .47
Chev—19» Bus Ompa ........37» 37%
Chev—19» Master De Luxe

Sedan ...............................38M 33%
CbeVf-19U 4 door eadan ....2940 .17%
Dodge—19» 4 door .............3947 .14%
Dodga—1942 4 door ............. 3171 30%
Ford-19» 2 door ........ ,. . . .» 1 3  .IIV4
Pord—1933 4 door .................3800 334
Ford—1937 «  3 door ...........MU .12
Pord—1937 Pickup ...............3394 .13%
Ford-1937 «  3 door ..........3413 .13%
PiWd—1937 83 3 door ......... 34» 33%
Pord—1944 2 ádor sedan ....3318 .43%
Ford—4 door aedan 19» ___ 24» .14%
Ford—1940 Datuza Conv. Cp »M  33%  
Pord—1940 de luxa oonv cp .,29» 33>/«
Hudw>n—1937 (4) 3 dr ........39» 34Vi
Hudson—1937 4 door

Terraplana ......................39» 34
Olds—1940 bliM (4) 3 d r ....30« 34%
Olds—19» 4 door .................»10 33%
Olds—1940 4 door ...............33» 33%
Packard—1937 (9) 4 dr aad. .47« .U
Plymouth—19» ooupe ........28» .03%
Plymouth— 1947 Bp Daluza

3 uoor ...............................30« 33%
Pontlao—19» blua op (8) ..3 8 »  38%  
Fontlao—18» blk ep (9) ...3 9 »  .03% 
Pontlae—10« (6) 3 dr ... .3 3 »  .«
Studebaker—1937 4 dr ........31» 39%
Dump Truck—77  SO» 33

Many moro to Saloet Prom 
X do financing Pbona 234

MAY MOTOR CO.
311 B. WaU Oena 3Cay (Ownar)

Here's Some 
BIETTER BUYS!

a
m  thg marlcet for a cart If 
TOUTS lookln» for top-notch 
Txluas, come to us! You’ll find 
these .the finest, cleanest, best 
used »utomobU« anywhu’e!

1943 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
—A-1 condition. R ad». Heater. I s -  
cdlent Tires.

1M3 BUICX SU PPl  8E3AN—A-1 
shape. Radio. Heater. New Paint.

1M6 PONTIAC 8TRBAMLZNBR 
SEDAN—A-1 ^ p e .  R ad». eHater. 
Low Mileage.

1W7 PONTIAC—Very clean for a 
car of this age. R a d » and Heater.

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

West Highway 80 Ph. 1988

1941 DaSoto 4-door 
1941 Plymouth 3-door 
19« Plymouth 3-doc.'

« 1941 Cbovy Oluh Coupe
Tha« are good ears and prtoad ngL)

E. W. WATLINGTON
UO* H. ~D" FboM U»-J

GOOD BUYS IN ‘ 
USED CARS -

19« Chevrolet Tudor 
Baeellont Buyl 

IMS Pord Sedan
Oood condition; heater 

19« Dodge 4-door

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Fold Deoler,
3 »  A  WaU PboM 04

(!!1baN *41 iulek «watol.' Ldoor mk 
dan. BeSlo. haatar. new tirm 
Ufoguard tubas. 19« W. Waablagton. 
Pbona 2lge-W.

i f  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOS IDB SALE tl
K)t'AALi:iaa4¿«r̂ ii-6W jar4:

In town—prtoad far qulok 
the B M  Pa ~ ~8e tt «

»9»~jgarw
Uom. Oal Boykia. Phese 
u 6  Cheerglat ' ~

"ST

ewr »

Oa

1946 HUDSON 2-DOOR
T ir«

1947 HUDSON 4-OOOR

^  V ^ IS S A L E S r o .

/ • .

PICK-UP
19« Dodga, la good

1411 W. Washington 
Phone 2084-J

Good ooDdltton I 
Wan.

idpa"~fër m M . 
good tiraa. « I  W.

TBUCUt TRACTORS
POR SALE Ü
^ _ b c Ò Ò B  for aala. CaA

___  . 19« Pord dump traelL
WU oMl bad aad Uft a«iaraia. PhoM ItM Je -
i ^ A n ERS, gA V E L  (BÒA<EttÌ . 
POR SALE m
kararwrr^
condition. 9 4 » .» , 7U M. Mala. 
fÒB quick aale. UMe 'modal tralSr
bouaa, two montlw old. «»*«1 aeuttg. 
^ m o n th ly  paymanta Can be aaau 
«  Sky Haven Trallor Courts. 
Â ÎR ÎL A ltf ------------------------------‘sales , SERVlCg t l
^ fc lA L  for tomorrow. Ona Oub 
C o ^  ’41 modsL-914001 Waal Tbna 
^ d a g  garetea.

★  REAL ESTATE
BOCEES P t »  B A I» f f
p ç »  SALB: SU room aad betb M r- 
lllllMd Of uiifunilBhod*»onirtp, T— p. Wily

HERE'S A-BEAUTIFUL'
6-ROOM BRICK HOME

Ready To Move Into
In Best Residential Section 
1 Block from Country Club

POSSESSION IN 16 DAYS
U you ara looking for a REAL homa. 
or for a paying tnvaatmant. Invaakt- 
gate thl»- valúa. Ownar Imvlng dty 
ao eon giva pom am) on quickly. Lo
cated just one block from Country 
Club and Mvan blocks from achoola. 
In ba« raaldsntlal aacUon of

Thla lovely 9-aoom home of tekturad 
tntff brick makm a Imautlful piotare 
setting well back on a spaeloua lot 
with waU-kept lawns and taatefuUy 
Bhrubbed front yard.
The rooma are all large aad waU ap
pointed, with bMuUfuUy finished oak 
floora and aub-floorlng throughout, 
venation blinda and waather atrT 
throughout, airflow solid Ipand 
throughout Inalda, cantini b«tlng  
ayatam with thermostat ioontral. ewo 
many other featurm that go lato e 
well and taaWfuUy eonatraetad homo.

•
The Uvtng room, dining room and 
kitchen walla are bmutlfuUy taxten- 
ad from floor to oelUng. Tha largo 
living room haa circulating bastar In
set in flrcplaee over which Is mirror
ed to eelilng. The Uvlng room h u  
three-way ezpoaura, thus it
cool. Ught and airy.

The roomy klteban la weU provldad 
with closet apace, . buUt-ln Ironing 
beard, rubber tUe drain board, dou
ble slok. Inlaid linoleum, yUenty of 
light and bree« from 2-way expoeure.
Tbs large bathroom la provldad with 
■bower and tub, buUt-tn draaalng ta
bla, larga Unan atoraga, modani flx- 
turm.

Tba thrm roomy badreoraa aU have 
■outhara axpoaura, abundan« of 
eloaat spam, soma oedar Unad with 
built-in allot cabinata, aad Ugbta la 
ovary eloaat. Tba maatar badroom la 
13 by »  with south and wart ex- 
poaure.

Tba ever Inviting back yard la aur- 
rounded with bmutlful ahnibhary and 
treea. haa nloe lawn aad fine barbe
cue pit. WMl lighted, also. A lovaly 
pia« to aatartaln your manda «  
just anjoy youraatf on aummor ava- 
ninga.

Tba Mg doulfla garage b u  everbaad
doors aad ampia atoraga » a « ,  eon- 
era« floor.
Wa don’t azpaet this lovaly «
be on the market long for to, ■ «  it . 
la to quickly appreciate Its fina quaU- 
Um and unusual valúa.

By appolntoMnt only. Exelualvoly 
with—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phono 1 «  3 «  Legga« Bldg.

i-UfetÉ room bbu« wtth bath. Pur- 
hlahad. 307 8. ConkaO. Phone owner 
473-J.

AUTOMORILBS W A N T ^

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
Far Clson ,Us«d Cart.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ud.

Autharizsd FoH Dselsrt
»  R. W«n PbOM 64

¥tociarflAdWi«r<»--------

Values In Used Pickups
OBavr«« Pa njiTib.. US 

TBOOKB now 
far an Bald w

« o m

rssssFjr

FOR SALE
One «  ^  bam buya that h «  hit tha 
mark« in raoant waaka.
A praetlcaUy now S^bedroom PHAbouse.

Harston-Howell Agency
Bxolualve

Phye 3704 413 W. TexM

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroo« brick venmr iiMaa. 
hardwood floora, wood biwn-*' 
Ing flreploM and garage. Lo> 
eatad on Andrewa Highway.

3 badroo« rook

FJLA. frame houam n«rlng 
In OoUaga Heights

3 or 4 sahurbaa trae« aa 
Andrews Bghway.

4 rooms *  bath, on IsrzliP  
cornar tot. Oomplatoly radae- 
oratod Inalda *  out. Mtoely 
laodamped. Oangk fancad 
back yar& •

arty.
WaU to- 

ranial prop-

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCR
Phone 18«

LOAl^
Crawford Hot«

FIVE ROOM FRAME
Plra torga roonn. bath, eleethe waU. 
Butona, alaetrlcity. aU otty oonvan- 
laneaa. Lociai ad «  adga of etty llmlta, 
north of town. O B lylU iO « oaahTsbl- 
a n « aaenthly.

- BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltar

Phone Igg 3 «  Lagga« Bldg.

HOUSES
Loraly a badroo« briek ao narad 
■treat, aornar tot 73x1« ft., baahttful 
■braba, taooid bosk yard.
Maw fl« .r o o «  flrama, PHA. baauttfiB

Ma?*bSadnn«
. _ iMt mat
and elaetrlotty far

ywd.

AMD LOTS

tot n-fi

W A N TED -U STIN G S

C  E. Neteon . 
Riohor

MIMS & STEPHB>)S



’ '

CLumwpn> onrLAT

m m  W A T T ! M  k. «.

TODAY iT A K T O fa  AT • P. M.

$m  AP NIWS
<:U TUX« TIMB 
•d* BTINTIDB BCaOU 
•:4I m  imOBBOB 
im  imtOBABLB MUSIC 
t :u  BBNTDfBNT IN SOHO 
T:3S BING nO SB T UlOW 
SiM CVBTADf CALL 
S:M CONCBBT MASTBB 
f:M  OCIST STAB 
t:U  TBBASUBB CBBST 
tiM TBB SONO BBOP 
M:M AP NBWS 
|S:lf USTBN TO LBIBBBT 
lt:M  SION OWW

TOMCMIBOW

S:M AAM PABM BBVIBW TSN
TM MUSICAL CLOCK 
1:St AP NBWS TSN
T;4S MBLODIC MOODS 
SBS SONO PATBOL 
S:U MUSIC AND M IBm  
SOS WBSTBBN WANDBBDfOS 
SOS TMB BONO BBOP 
S:1S JATCBB PBOOBAM 
SOS TIMB A TBIPO 
tSOS DB. S. T. ÒQU.TON 
ISOS CBILDBBirS PBOOBAM 
ISOS MBLODT MOUSB 
11 OS SUNSBINB BOUNDUP 
llOS CBBlSTUlf SCIBNCB 
nos WOBW OP SONO 
ISOS MUSICAL TIDBIT8 
IStlS MOTIB TIMB 
12:» AP NBWS 
L20S MBBT THB BAND 
L2;U THB WALTB UTBS ON 
lOS SALON CONCBBT PLAYBBS 
1;3S COKNBBBAO MATINBB 
SOS STATB mOH SCHOOL BAS 

KBTBALL PLAT OPP TSN 
4:M WHAT AMBBICA IS PLATINO 
SOS MUSIC BT MABTIM 
S:U m  PAN ALLBT 
S:N MUSIC BT CUOAT 
S:4S BAST BHTTHM 
SOS SHB SINGS 
SOS HOT PLATTBB 
S:M SPOBTS CABT 
VOS PHILO TANCS 
VOS ALLBN BOTH OBCHBSTBA 
SOS BOSTON BLACKB  
SOS MUSIC HALL TABIBTIBB

fB S T Â E F Ô r
maaS

nr tn <^  SS ro 
on B n w wK Wl Its H.

liia ou iw  pom ia u
SB. bib

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

S-Bedreem frama to NW asavloo and 
foraMbad (HmlaB Karaaa aparta»in> on 

I. Baauttnal uaaa and abrasa.ISSiUM kO.

only. 
BustnaM

i_aaymant. 
■aoaa by appalBtmaeA

balldtwf SSsH la/BOOd I 
Uon. Ownar wOi alae aaU* aloek
Barebaadlaa at wbola

oC
tayomoty

SHfoom atueoo, SOS W. Nav Jaraay 
Straat. tfc Nook 8. W. o( aaw Boutb 
Blatnaata^r Bcbool. Prloa lAOOOiM for 
quick aala.

oa Wall 
a. Sbova

'ISOS

LL
NATT PBOOBAM 
STATB HIGH SCHOOL 
KBTBALL PLAT OPPS 
SION OPP

BAS-

PoUUeal
A sam caB tslf

Cbaryaa for pabBeatlaa M this 
aaloaa:

matrlat M SUta Otflaas....SSSOS 
Canary Offlaaa. 4. .SISOS
Praalaat Offlcaa,......................I  VJS

(Na rsTaada tq aaadidataa whs
vlthdrair.)

Sabjact ta tha aetlaa af tlM 
Dawacratla “  ‘ 
arday. inly

atta Prfouoy 
S4. ISO.

Par Stata Sana tar 
OS th Saaatarlal DMrlet) 

CRABLB8 B. MOOBB
Dal Bio. Taxaa 

par stata Bapfaaantattra 
(SBth LaftMauraOiatrlot»

J T. BUTBBBPOBO 
(Betör County)

Par DIstriet Attaraay
MABTBLLB MeOONALD 
(Baaleetlon)

Par DUtrtct Clark
NB1TTB O. BOUBB 
(Baalaetlon) _
M M . PBBDDTB COU PATB 

Par County 
CUPPOl _
(Baalaotlan)
Wartrt 

D> DABDARNBLL 
(Baaloetfon)N tr wPaa 
ALTON O. (in X ) BHIPP 

Par Tax Aoaaoaor and Callactar 
J H PINB 
Otaalaetlon)
DAVB ALLBN 

Par Caaaty Attaraay 
JOB M1M8 
(Baalaetlon)

Par Caan^ Clark *
LUCILLB (JACK) J0BN80II 
(Baalaetlon)

Par Coanty Troaaam
MBB UDflOB H. DOBIBB 
(Rralaction)

Par Caaaty Coaaaüaloaar 
Precinct ' No. 1 

8HBRWOOD OWBAL 
AD0180N WiUXXr 
J. L. DILLABO 
CRABLBS ADAMS 
P. P. EEBRDrO 

Par Coanty ComaUadener 
Pradnet No. S 

JOHN M. KIMO, JH. 
(Baalaetlon)

Par Caonty CoounlMlaaar 
Prcdnet No. 3 

WARRBN SXAOOd 
Par Caaaty CaatatMMaaar 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAM 
(Baaleetlon)
W. M. 8TBWABT 

fbr Jartlca a( the Paaê  
Prednai No. 1

B. C. OQtOLBT 
(Baalaetlon)

Par Cenatabla )
Pradnet No. 1 '

W. L  (BILL) JONBS 
JOHN RXMINOWAT. JB.
N. W. TALXmOTOH 
BOSS B. PATHS

A Bargain!

TW O
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAAAOUNT 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS

With GE Motors
Squirrel cage type. 
Perfect corxiition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

Budnaaa location SS i  130 
Straat In downtown aeetle 
by appointment.
5-raom. new home. P. H. A. Loan la 
CoUata Halcbto. IM.OOO.M.
For aomaona who waata a good In. 
ootna produdns proparty that win pay 
tar ttaalf In two yaan. wa bara a 
TOUBIST LODOB la tba eool Nan 

mountalna, SO mllaa from Boa> 
waU. Taar around tnooma for ownar* 
operator. Tba Orat buyer wttb SUOOOAO 
aaab oala It.

"WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

u

SOS Weat Tasaa

If you hove the money to put 
into 0 really ideal suburban 
iome— read this:

A perfeetty.arraaeed thraa 
beoa InaIndUtls a runipua foom. kttab* 
ft). Urtaf toooL dulac. roon and 
two batlM.

AU ot tba roooaa ara larta wta 
bardwood floora. eanatlaa bllnda and 
draw drapaa. Ona badroom la knotty 
plna wttb baautlful *bnllt-4aa’*. Tba 
first batb la larga wltb an aiBht-foot 
dreadns tabla and mirror. Tba ktteb- 
so la a draam coma trua. Tha eablnat 
work la axeeptloaaL tbera la 
China eloaat. larga pantry and laun* 
dry room aqutppad with A Bandlx.

Tbara la a wood bumln« fira'plaoa 
In tba rumpus room and a ’‘dummy* 
fira-plaoa la tba Urine room.

This boma baa oantrai baattaf and 
an alaetdo water pump. ..

Other featuree of tbla plaoe are: a 
Bteeae way, double garapa, an affi* 
ft^nqy apartment, nlea traaa. ahruba 
and a lam  orebiutL

Tbla boma la on a fire aera treat, 
off tba OndrawB Highway and oaa be 
asan by appotatmant only.

' CALL 2704 - 
Horston-Howell Agency

OCMPhSTt TXRRITORY C1R> 
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR- 
ANC* OF MORg  PULLDiO POW
ER. USS THE REPORTER-TELE> 
ORAM CLA8SIPISD SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L U M B I N G
Ooatraatlng 4b Bapaira 

Tima Payment On New 
PlumbUfo If Daatrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

us N. Waatbarford Pb. 3833

T I L E
Par batbroem, iratls and floora. draln- 
boarda, store fronta. Oralnboarda a 
tpaolalty- 34 yaark opadenoa.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

LO A N S
Money to buy or buUd. Quick loan 
committals.

Ted Thompson Agency
BBALTOBB

Inauranca Loans
lU  Wilkinson Bldg. Pbons 133

WEATHEBSTBIF
end

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539J

BRAND NEW
S-room frams atuoeo boma. floor fur- 
naea, wttb tbermoatat control: Bity 
today^-mon In tomorrow.
3-badroom PHA eonstruetad frame 
house on Urge eomar lot: baa 3 floor 
fumaoas wttb tbarmostat eantrola; 
'Ota of eloaat spaoa.
Vary daatrabla large oomar lot on para* 
mant In Orafsland.
Duplex loaatad elosd In on pared 
straat. Loaatad on TSxUO ft let. Lots 
alone worth prtea we are aakliit
40-acre farm 1 mile Boutb of etan* 
ton, modem S-room house, sararal 
out-bulldlngs. butane system and 
daetrlc lights, adjoining land now 
bring laaaad by major oil eonoarna 
SS.MA0 wUl buy this property.
If you bare a bouse or lot for aala, 
wa ean aoU It. Wo bara a tong list ot 
buyers Ustad. Orer 40 years of con
tinuous satisfactory asrrioa In Mid
land. Baa us today.
Sporks, Barron & Ervin- 

Realtors
Pbona VS 1st. NatO. Bank Bldg

NEED A HOME?
RBBXDBNTIAL LOTS, S good ones on 
W. Wssblngton, all uUUtua. Don’t de
lay If you need a lot.
GOOD BUT. 4-room cottage on North 
Bide In fast drreloplng area. Prtoad 
HMO.OO, half eaab.
SOUTH BIDB Cotuge, 4 rooms, hath. 
13.00000. baU cash.
BOOTHWB8T, 4 rooms, batb. larga lot 
•1,300.00 down, balance Uka rant
UNUSUALLY nice brick reneer, 3 bed
rooms. 3 acres In Urbandale.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
in w. wau TeL 1440 or 30S3-J

BARGAINS
1 desk 33 X 44 
1 ewtreLcbalr with arths 
1 ateno chair 
1 stx-toot eoxmter 
1 large aqulrrel cage tyi>a 
air cooler.

WUl eeU aU together 
or eeparate

Liât Tour Beal Batate With Ufe

NcKEE mSUBANCE 
AGEMCT

BBALTOBB
(14-A 8. Main Pbons 4S3

f# H O M E S f#

*Tbs Bast Boy On Buth— < 
IS Tha Earth.

3 bedroom frame furnished.. 
North Mslp Street

3-bedroom Frame Weet Bnd. 
WUl take lota as down pay
ment or $2J00 aaab wUl ban- 
(Da

List your property wltb os 
tor quick sala. Wa bara buyera 
watting.

3-badroom frame bouaa. ra- 
daooratad tbrougbout

SO-acra farm; close In; large 
bouse wltb all conranleneas. 
This bouaa oan bo sold with 
4(a acre orchard.

3-bedroom Frame, fumlahed. 
Immediate poeeeerion. SSOOOAS 
cash, balano« at (33 par month.

Bring your plans 4fe apaelfl- 
catlona to us for tba largaet 
leena poaalbla. Our oontraefeor* 
win sara you money.

130x130’ lot close In. only 
$330.00 and a 8 aerfe tract la 
Buaaafe Aerea.

Tfe4 llu iH p i« Agticy

GRAFALAND HOME
A two-badroom brick In one of Mid
land’s finest realdentlal areas. Com
pleted about a year, Bxtra large bed
rooms and closets. Oarags buUt In. 
Hardwood floors. Ule dreinboard and 
bath, ld.000.00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone lOd 303 Leggett Bldg.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

SUBURBAN
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom, den. white 
•tone housa, on one acre, attached 
double garage. N. W.. fireplace, floor 
furnace. See this bomq.
NEW 2-bedroom brick; attached gar
age, fireplace, floor furnace, N. W.,
2>a scree .................................. $11.800.00.
N. W., large 3-badroom home, 3 acres. 
Immoremenu.
NICB 2-bedroom frame, modem, 3 
scree, ImproTtments—would consider
smaU place in town ^ ..........$$,300,00.

CITY PBOPERTT
LAROE 3-bedroom FHA home, brick 
and tUe, floors caipetad. double cloe- 
eta. attached garage, weU located — 
below replacement price.
FRAME, 2-bedroom home on Weet
Ohio, hardwood floors ..........$$.300.00
WELL toasted $-room brick. 3 bed
rooms ........................................$14,000.00
INC03CB property on North Main St. 
Oood buy ..............  $7,00040.
3 VERT nice, modern houaae. hard
wood floors. wlU be told wltb tot or
to be moTod—a good buy___$10,300.00.
NEW, modem 2-bedroom house wltb 
garage attached to be moeed $8,230.00.

SOUTH SIDE
NEW 2-badroom brick, comer lo t ....

. . .  .................................... $S,$30.00.
4 R003IB and batb. comer lot $3400.00 
ERT nice, large rooms. 3 rooms and 
bath. S lota, warehou^ waabbouse,
wsU. fanead—a good buy___$S.000.00.
WOULD Trade S room bouaa on two 
lota. weU ImprOTSd, for amaU home..

........................................... $7.500.00.

PHONE 1337

FOB BALB: Well Improred tmaah. 304S 
u£os per aera. ISOS 
3 oar cant maaonlta 

and gramma grass. 134$ aeras mSa^to, 
toeatad Us tba aoutbaaat peat of Hooae 
TsU County. New Magleo. John Ktt- 
Uoa. Oaueey,' New Maxloo,
FOB LbÀAB: 1 ,^  acre raneb. opeo 
grasa eountry. good water and fanoaa. 
three year laaaa. 7f eowa ta saQ. Oooo 
youag aatUa, 30 aalraa. Now lUSJO 
perhaart, P. O. Box UK BtapbanrlUs,

FOB *ALB IN BOWAába OOUÑT7 
1$,000 V aeras laral bleak land Uraoak
country, on parad' highway, fanead 
wltb net wHa Into 7 pastuiba, 4 traps. 
7 good walls, wltb big rsasrroulrg at
aaob wall, highly Improred with about 
four beuBSi on ptooa. Plenty of dear 
and wlld'tuikay. piload at $3840 par 
acre. Call L. W. ~ '
Texas.

Puckett, Menard.

SM i^ lu n  land. 10 mllas of Mason 
near Highway U l, nianty good water, 
two houaw, .arouiM $0 aeras good 
farm lead; kaora tlUabla. Oood paa- 
tura. Write Dab Btorka, Prit, Twaa.
ACBBAOE SALE ñ

Insuranea
306 N. Main 
REAL BBT ATE Loans

Pbona 823
fuanranea

3 .  'TIME" S i - r
^  OL ShdMaiK Own

• WUrtL CtodL Jewelry Rspsir, tad EocniyliMC. 
ALL WOBk OUARARTBED

t - ------------- — ____ ÎS2L2Î

West Texas BHck & Tik Co.
RLE nnmucniiis

C f  Mte Tilt G iudi mnd V n a lw d  
Asplwll Tile— Rgbber Tile 

iriék mmi Hollow MMfaig Tifo
m  N. W lATHflVORO MIDLAND, TOCAS

fimm i m  t«R i m

3 BEDROOM FHA BUILT
A thraa-badroom home. wfU located 
in West Bnd Addition naar bua and 

«r. Panoad rear yard, 
shrubbery. $3.000.00 cash

BARNh' GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

NEW 4 room home In new addition. 
N. Main. 4-roem hotiaa, double garage, 
73 foot front. North Mde, otoaa In. 
3-room bouse on South Side, close In.

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

104-A Wilkinson Bldg. Pbosa 114

NBW fbar-Toam and batb. Wsai Waab- 
Ingtoo Inquira at #06 B. Colorado.

RANCH STYLE HOME- 
GRAFALAND

6-room stueea 3 badroooh apaetoua 
sunkon Urlng room. larga tun room, 
adjolnlng garaga and Isundry, largs 
aomar tot. Oomplataiy landanapad.

Cali Owner at 1112-J
ftUAlJ. naw aottaga. Hardwood ¿oeäi. 
WUl saU wltta er wttboot ttaa tot. 606 
a ConnaU. Pbona ownar 673-J.
POSL BAIA: 3-badroom fUmlahad
bouaa wtih 3 rooma and bath rantaJ 
at raar. 301 K Pannaylraala.
POE BAU bp eantar eqqltr 'b i li -  
Moa. oM bouaa. 4-rooma and bath, 
ranatlan bllnsM 4% Intaraat toan. Baa 
at 3006 Waat Waahlngtoii. ;
POB SALd $a ba morad, xsodarn ~3̂  
room bouaa wtth bath. fwmlabad ac 
unfumlahad. 3 mllaa Bdrtb an old La- 
maaa Boad.
MBW flrb-room hauaa. mrac* attaab  ̂
ad. PJLA. toan. 3304 W. Entuafey. OMI 
at lU  W. WaU. Pbona 486.

MOVING TO  DALLAS? 

Ira P. DeLoache, Realtor
OCaaa rraotan Boad *  Harthwaat

i ’ABMS rOR BALE

fcì8p BwT*VraSfiff*M!d
duaSSn to*'uSK*lfoar*l8SB55?*Tuohl
Pronta en naw Bli^way. Praa traaa- 

~ for proapacUra bnyan. T . K

POB BALB; S-aeraa srltb 6-rooni 
roak bouaa, 3 sfeueeo sabina modem 
traUor oamp. B q u lp ^  tot aarrlea ata- 
tion. Handy to Poasum Kingdom. 
Wrtta' John Oorooran, Beuta A. Ora- 
ham. Takaa.
3 ACAMè of land In Grand View ad- 
dltlon. Andrews Hlway. Por Informa- 
tlon saa JL A. Manning
RBAL BSTATE-TRADB Ó Ì
BALI__________ _________________a
POB BALB or trada: Naw i-room 
frema 3406 W. OoUaga Oonaldar sub- 
urban sanali oottaaa or lata model 
automobUa as pari paymant. Baa Bua- 
day or after 8 pxn
WAlrr to trade; bouse in Odaasa for 
bouaa In Midland. Contact Cunla at 
tba West Texas Plying Barrloa
SiAL u m s  WANtXit» ' '  et

HOMES W a n t e d
Mead at onoa boaoas for aala. Per la -

BMdlata sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/UTOR

303 LaBtatt-Bldi Pbona 106

Horston-Howell Agency 
PKone 2704 

Wonted for immediate 
sale— two ond three bed
room houses.'

LEGAL KOTICEl
on tba létb day of Pabruary. ' ÏB$6.

Tha fUa number ot mid suit boi 
Ha. 4733.

n ia  namoa of tha partlai la n  
salt Bbalby Darla. W. W. Da) 
and Winnie Darla Hood, a fama ac 
aa FlalnUfta. and tha unlraown hai 
of i . W. Tuekar. Daooaaad, t B *  hai 
and logal n praasntatlrw aa Daft: 
dents.

Tba nature of aald suit bMus aub- 
■UntlaBy aa foitows. tb-wlt:

Being a nuit In trispsw to Wa 
tltla to the Northwest ooa-quaitarrv«)
3003. T6l^and ip*

ot BacUoo SI.
1-Soutb. Oorttflsafea Ma. 

^  Oo„ Burray, 
Oouaty, Taxaa, aontaln- 

16143 aaroa of laod. and fog 
In tha sum at 664(M40. 

Plalnttfts Blalm foa Mmpla ttUa 
thara to under tha tbraa. tira and 
tan yoar atatutao of ItwUUtlofei. 
allaglng that J. P. Tuekar- waa 
tbair stapfatbor; tbat ha aoqulrod 
tbo land prlor to tha urna of bla 
matrlaga to tbair mottaar, Tan- 
namaa Tuekar;. that J. P. Tuekar. 
and XBaro tbaa tan yaan prlor to 
tba tuing of ibis sutt and latt ne 
bain otbar t b a n plalnttfrs 
motÌMr, Tannsassi Tuekar who W 
now Oaeaaaad. Plalnttfra alloga 
tbat on Jaouary tot, 1N6, Piala- 
Uff B ta a 1 b y Darla waa tb a  
ownsr of tba aurtaoo and ooa- 
tblrd of tba mlaarato, and plaln- 
tUfs W. W. Oarto and Vflaala 
Darla Hood, a fnna sola, wwa 
aaeta tba ownar of aa uadindad 
ona-thtrd of tba mlaarala under 
tba abors doaertbad landa, but 
tbat daf andante antarad- ui>- 
on and dispoaad plalnttff af 
■ueb promlaoa, and plalntlffs pray 

«Uà I -tor for and poo-

"Slr

LEGAL NOTICE M
LEGAL NOTICE

Tba Commlaaloner's Court of Mid
land County will raealra compatatlra 
bids up to 10:00 A. M. on Monday. 
March 23, 1048, st tha Courthouse of 
Midland. Taxaa. on one naw power 
motor grader. A used No. 13 Catar-

glUar motor grader must be taken 
1 by the bidder to apply upon the 
purohase price. ’The (Jourt raaerree

the right to reject any and all bids.
CUFFORO C. KETTB 

County Judge
(Marsh (3-13)

CITATION BY FUBUCATION 
THB STATB OF TEXAS 

TO: ’THE UNKNOWN HBIR8 OF J. F. 
TUCKXR, DBOBABED, ’THBIR HBIR8 
AND LEGAL RBPRBSBNTA’nVES

OREETINO
Tou ears eonunandad to appear and 
iswer the plaintiff’s petition at or 

before 10 o’clock A. M, of the first
answer the plalntlff’i on at or
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the data, of laausnoa of thie 
Citation, tba same being Monday the 
3th day of AnMl, A.D., im . at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable DIstnet Court of Midland 
Cotxnty, at tha Court House In Mid
land, Texas.

8aM Plaintiff’s petition was filed

Judgment
MHton of n l
Issued tbla tba 16th day af Pabru- 

1646.
.▼an under my band and aaal of 

said Court, at offles In Midland. 
Texas, tbla tbs 16tb day of February 
AD.. 1646.
(Baal) BBl’l 'I B O. ROMBH

Clark
Dtotrlot Court, llldland County, Tm a  
(Pab. 30-27; Marih $-13)

Eva Cowden Class 
Plans March 11 
Tea, Book Review

The Eva Cowden Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
has planned a ’’silver'’ tea and book 
review featuring Mrs. Merrill Pat
ton, to be held at 4 p. m. Thursday, 
March 11, In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer. Plans a’ere 
made at a Wednesday night moet- 
Ing of the class.

Mrs. Patton, noted Midland re
viewer who appeared as Mrs. Ro- 
dcr in last year’s Community Thea
ter production. *Papa Is AU.” wiU 
give a dramatic reading of Allot 
Duer MiUer’s “ W hitt CUfft."

American Officers Say 
Czechs Flee Homeland

HOF. GERMANY —(F>— Ameri
can security officers estlinated Fri
day about 500 Oiechoslovaks. ftAr- 
ful of their Uves, have fled aeroes 
this border point since the Oom- 
munlsts seized control of Czechoelo- 
vakla.

They said most of the fugittvas 
seeking refuge in U. 8. - occupied 
territory are mUitary men of ranks 
up to colonel, and that aU are cer
tain they would die If they remain
ed in their tunneland.

Continued 500-Barrel 
Production Rale Asked 
For Alford No. 1 Well

AUSTIN—(A")—Permission Is be
ing sought to continue produotlon 
rate of 500 barrels a day for EUek- 
Urscbel Oil O om p^y’s Alford Mo. 1 
wtU In Upton County.

The company's appUcatloo to the 
Railroad Commission has been set 
for hearing (or March IS.

At the same time, the commlHlon 
Hill consider the setting ot a maxi
mum efficient rate of produetloo 
trom the Benedum field.

The SOO-banfels-per-day produe- 
tlon rate was set December U as the 
vreU’s aUowable In a Railroad Com
mission order. The order nqiircs 
March 12.

The Alford Mo. 1 was the discov
ery weU in the field and thus far 
It is the only producer. Two other 
irells are being drilled Into the El- 
Icnberger Ume from which it is pro
ducing.

Operations claim a tremendous 
producing potential for the field. 
Other Hearings Bet

Other hearings calendared by the 
commission Include the following:

TBM R S P O K lX a-T B A m A lg , MXDLAMD, TEXAS, MARCH I. IM S -«

April SB—Application o f Humble 
OO end Refining Company for dis
covery aUowable and new field des
ignation tac Its J. A. Lutrlck WeU 
No. 1, Hale County.

Apill 30—Application of the Phll- 
Ups Petroleum Company for discov
ery aCowable, and new field desig- 
natton tor Its University M-5 well, 
Andrews County.

March 25—AppUcation of fTank 
and George Frankel for dual com
pletion and discovery rights for their 
Unlveiullir C-1 well. Shafter Lake 
(Devonian) field, Andrews Coimty.

Slapping Case Heads 
For Supreme Court

WAOO —OP)— The state’s effort 
to jaU Marshall Morris, former 
Palestine man, tor the slapping of 
a nuTM there two years ago. was 
headed Friday for the State Su
preme Court.

The Tenth Court o f ClvU Appeals 
here turned down Thursday a state 
motion for rehearing of the case 
which was dadded in Morris’ fav
or last month.

A state’s attorney said last month 
he would carry the case to the Su
preme Court if the appeals court 
denied him a rehearing.

Morris was sentenced to a year In 
laU and fined after he was con
victed of slapping the nuiae, Jim
mie Oantt.

Stevenson pardoned Morris, but 
declared the pardon revoked after 
a ddegation of Palestine dtixens 
called apem him to protest.

GOODLY SHARE

Sixty per cent of the world’s tele- 
phoies, 80 per cent of Its automo- 
bUes, imd 35 per cent o f its raU- 
roads are located in the United 
States.

Read the clastlfleds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flowera 
wish to announce 
their purchase of

WALL'S LADIIDBY
215 B. Lorain# Phone 581

AUTO REPAHtS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. AU makes 
and fnodels of ears.

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
CemeKS.'WaU and 8. BaM  

Phone 256

Houston Attoraty 
Announcos For (^romor

HOUSTON—(JPV—Attorney VlrgU 
E. Arnold's hat was In ths poUtical 
ring Friday after announcing he 
was a candidate for governor of 
Texas.

The 58-year-old Houston Isiryer 
announced his candidacy here 
Thursday, subject to action o f the 
Democratic primaries.

Arnold said he proposes a “house 
cleaning” in Wasnlngton and Aus
tin. “The blg^wlgs wlU have to go 
and the Uttie wigs wiU take over,“ 
he said.

Be said ' President TTuman “has 
repudiated the traditional princi
ples of the Democratic Party of 
tne South” and that “the governor 
of Texas Is a direct representative 
of the big corporations and the 
combines.”

NO LONGER 
MILITARY-^SBOBBT

Duslng tha war, an 
vice enabled U. S. fighter hlanee ; 
to gain up to too additional norit ‘J 
power. 'This sensational Invention^ i 
with improvements, is now on tha 
markM and dealers can obtain tba 
OAZDA OCTANATOR by acting : 
now. MT

THE OAZDA OOTAMATOE fo r .^  
can, trucks, tractors, and IrrlgatioB- — 
engtnss gltas Si to 30 par cas» 
horsepower Increase, smootiiar per
formance, 15 to SO par oant more 
mllea to the galkm, late gear shift
ing, batter air cleaning, easier 
starting, and removes carbon. This 
amazing InvenUan Is now standard 
equipment in many state azxl ettp ~ ̂  
poUce can. As a dealer yon ean 
make profits and trlsndK for tha — 
OAZDA OCTANATOR Is easily Be- 
staUed (replaces standard air 
cleaner), oparatee fuUy automatlc- 
aUy. no water tank, no aleetrtdtf. 
write, phone or w in  today and be 
among the FIRST DEALERS XN 
YOUR AREA, Nfw Products Dfo- 
tributing Co., 208 RusseU BuikUid» • 
Phone 9227, Lubbock. Texas.—AdVL

NOVING
Pickup & Delivery
W. N . CBAFT .

Fh. in -W  7U te. Wi

Alcoholics
4

Anonymous
If yon hove ee alceliolic 

problBiM, we eon ImMe ynul 
Bax 5Si. MMlaad. Tmam

For FREE Removal of.

Unskinned Deed Animolt
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Bpiiag. Taxae

Big Spring Rendering

& By-Products Co.

Auto Loons. Appffonce Loons. 
Ro-finonco your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coswell
Wa appradata yaor botinam. 

2S1 E. WaU at. TeL MS

For Your

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

Pkoaa 7
Frinting At It’a Beat

MIDLAND OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
1S6 W. Kantaeky

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
Wrifo, Wiro or Fkone

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
P. O. Box 1SI7 Fbane E M  

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Inasraaea ta meal aU i 

Snoeasser ta J. P.

BOOTS $3S.OO ip
a Beat Materiali 

e  Workmanahlp 
a Onarantaed 

TV Fit
a Fancy Baat* 

Any Dealgw
Ropoiring 

Nootfy Done.

Bamirez
467 Narth

Iroo,
Boot Sliee

PAY Rote HOW ADVERTISING
u rn s  YOUR JOB

Raises, Cuts, Promotions, Layoffs Often 
D epend on How M uch the Firm  Sells

M E C H A N IC -I lika advertUng. 
It aella goods. And whan aalaa go 
up, our shop is plenty busy. M y 
wife and I can then have real 
peace of mind.

W W W

W A ITRESS—Advartùing my 
b o «  does maana morv tip» in my 
pocket. Advartkinf othariinnado 
maana mora bosinaaa. ateadiar 
joba far my coatomen  and biggm" 
tip» in my pocket. So l ’m aU Um 
^enty at ad w tk in f.

e  *

BOOKKEEPER—I  know whet 
a diflimnoa adverthfaig made in 
my drra . . . mode oor vofame 
fear timaa aa big in  dva yw m  
Now motaad o f b o ^  a doric,
Ibavaaavfe

Ne x t  time you hear or read adver
tising, just stop and analyze how 

it affects you.

Its purpose is to sell goods or serv- 
ioes. More sales meap nKure work to

I
be done. That means nx>r̂  jobs in the 
firm that adverdees. . .  and nsore jobs 
in the hundred and onel firms with 
which it does businesi. It*s a never- 
ending dbain.

Now îhen more jobropen up, that 
means more security for everyone. It 
means prc«notion to many, with wage 
increases. It means oppoctonity—par-

ticulariy for friends and sons and 
dau^tera of present employees.

Whether or not you work for a firm 
that advertises, remember that this 
modem method of mass personal sell
ing affects your company's biisinsss 
and its future. Hence it affects your 
job and your future. *

Advertising, by selling goods, stsiis 
businesees humming, makes them^big- 
ger. Thaffs how advertising affects 
your job. For tomorrow, it creatfli op
portunity . . .  for today, it maim your 
job mart secure. : t

far IsM

us tfw

A  r l  W O  t^ f I C  i  n  Af BY  SELL ING MORE GOODSA \ O w W r i l S I i l ^ a a a  MORE PEOPLE

Makes your job more secure
.  -1

The Reporter-Telegram
• • ^ . a .  • • * 5 ‘ ,
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Have your Eastér Çqal 
by Rolhmpor

Note the soft flottery of 

the little collar - - - the 

unmistakable Rothmoor 

tqi bring -  -  -  the clever 

new unusual styling that 

alwbys goes to moke o 

Rothmoor Coot so out

standing, 1

I 69.98 and up
! ■
iI
' Other smart

 ̂ I-
1 Spring coots

I .  45.00 up

V

t ^v. v.̂ v ‘  '‘ ■".'.•y • tCyi Á<>

NBGRO CONVICTED IN 
T B A m C  DEATH CASE

AMARILLO —<A>— Harold Long, 
Lubbock.. negro, was convicted at 
Tulla Thursday of a charge of mur
der without nudlce In the traffic 
death of Mrs. Walter Rogers, 60, of 
Lubbock last January 17.

He was assessed a flve-yeu  term 
In the penitentiary^

In IMS, the U. 8. Air Transport 
Command was making 66 crossings 
of the Atlantic dally.

D A H C E
SATURDAY NIGHT

MARCH 6 
MEW

American Legion 
HaU

Mask By l
E. D. Fitxg«rold ond 

Hit Lon« Stor Rombltn^
Coaplea Only

Livestock

t  *111?

FORT WORTH—<i?>-C8tUe SOO;>
csdves 100; common to medium year
lings and heifers 17.00-23iX); one 
load good mixed yearlings 35.00; 
canners and cutters 13.00-16.50; bulls
15.00- 19JX); calves 18.00-34.00; culls 
15.Q0-17IX), scarce.

Hogs SOO; butcher hogs Steady to 
35c lower than Thursday's average; 
sows steady to 1.00 lower; Stocker 
pigs steady: top 33.00 paid for good 
and choice 185-370-pound hogs; good 
and choice 160-180 pounds 30.00- 
33.00; sows 16.50-17.00; Stocker pigs
11.00- 17.00.

Sheep none; few common held- 
over ewes 10.00 or steady; nothing 
else offered.

'Politics'

Historic Gunning Grennd 
M the West!

"PANHAIIDLE"
(Filmed In Sepia Tone)
with Rod Comeron 

at John Sondi ~ 
EXTRA!!

Morch of Tim« 
"COLD W AR"

Alee: Coler Cartoon and News

Two-Gan Daredevil!
Johnny Mock Brown

"GUN TALK "
with Raymond Hotton 

Added: Color Cartoon and 
Chapt. 4 "SEA HOUND"

mmm
âlWATS A 6008 SWOH

«
GroMcho Mora

Cormon Mirando

''COPACABAHA"
Added: Little Lain and News

Only

e OPEN 1:46 P Ü . •
Hopolong Cottidy

"DEVIL'S
PUT6B0UND

■: Color Oattoon a

n

CHARTER GRANTED TO 
ABIUENB PUBLI8HINO MIRM

AUSTIN—(JP)—A 60-year charter 
has been granted the Chronicle Pub
lishing Company at Abilene.

The Incorporation papers place the 
capitalization at $46,000. The in
corporators were listed as Dr. J. P. 
Olboon, O. L. Hicks and Paul Sher
rod. -

Read the Classifieds

fUCOHTmtMTAlTü: 
. Tulsa
I  1/4 Honrs

Oklahoma CUy
4 1/4 Hours

Los Angeles
8 Honrs

o* rows
t iA V I l
aOCNI

Tonighll . 
HOYLE m

ond his

Western Band!
SQUARE DANCING 

in oddition to 

Rofvlar Entortoinmont

Danes Emry Right Â  The

L O C C A Sn
Wwt 80 

iooda
BpecaelWI^^ t̂o

* ^
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LCCAl s t a t e  i n t e r s t a t e  m o v i n g
PACKING CRATjsiG s t o r a g e

. DUNN'S MOVING VAN

(NEA Telepoeto) 
Christine Putman Johnston has 
sued Alabama’s Oov. Jamies Poi- 
som, charging that he is the father 
of her 33-month-old son. Mrs. 
Johnston has disappeared from 

her home In Hancevllle, Ala.

Civil*Suit On Triol 
In District Court

A civil suit styléd Marvin English 
et al versus Katherine Haney et al, 
debt and foreclosure of lien, went on 
trial In 70th District Court Friday.

Jurors included Richard Knox, 
Joseph Koenig. Robert E. LeBlond, 
Otis Ligon, C. Z. McCain. A. F. Mc
Kee. D. L. McKllUun, M. H. Mc- 
Kinsey, Ish McKnlght, B. R. Math
ews, S. E. Mickey and James Mims.

HELLO!
This Is 

BILL

HA&KRIDEB 

Saylag:

Insure and make sure while you 
can—you aront always be insur
able.

Have Teu ENOUGH Life 
losonuMe?

W. B. Harkrider
INSUBANCB nOtVlCR

PheiM IS -«N  Leggett Bldg.
-  •

DMrlet Agort

SOUTHLAND UFI 
INSURANCE CO,

' /

’Mòtòfìze9 Mountain. Goat!

Meet the latest in wheelbarrows—a motorized affair devised by 
Harold Austin, of Seattle, Wash. With its spiked front wheel and 

m -h orscp ow er gasoline engine, the 125-pound vriiicle can carry 
up to (w ice its weight over tome rough terrain and even up tele> 
phone poles. A ll the operator has to do is start engine and guide i t

Top Rebels Say . Youth Adviser Is
Only Truman Eml “A >1 Mrs. Elwood Street, yo

Can Hall Revoll
WASHINOTON — iff) — Demo

cratic peace feelers were reported 
Friday to have bumped Into an un- 
budglng Dixie stand that only Presi
dent Truman’s exit can halt the 
civil rights revolt.

Democratic Chairman J. Howard 
McGrath, who also Is a Rliode Is
land senator, has been sounding out 
some of his Southern oolleagues on 
the chances for a oompromlsa.

The party split over Tnunan’s 
race equality porposals also Is s.'Ud 
to have been talked over Inform
ally with some senators’ by Secre
tary of Labor Schwellenbach, 
former senator himself.

Some of thoee approached said 
both were told that only Tnunan’s 
withdrawal as a potential candi
date could bring peace.

AfcOrath seemingly had little to 
offer except a return to the 1M4 
party platform plank on civil rights. 
Compromise Not Enough

That declaration promised only 
In a general way to bring about 
greater equality among the races. 
It contained no specific reference 
to the anti-poll tax. antl-lynchlng. 
anti-Job discrimination smd anti- 
Jim Crow measures proposed by 
President.

The Southerners were reiwrted to 
have said, in effect, that this would 
be fine, but not enough.

What they want, they made It 
plain, is for Truman to take him
self out of the November election 
picture. As one Southerner put it to 
a reporter: Truman has become a 
personal issue.

McGrath obviously could promise 
no move by Truman to get out. In 
fact, the Democratic chairman has 
told friends he Is as certain os one 
can be about politics that ITuman 
IS determined to run.

youth adviser 
and worker, .who Is brought to Mid
land by the AAUW and. Parent- 
Teacher Associations, spoke at thè 
luncheon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Friday noon 
in the Scharbauer Hotel.

She said “youth has two homes 
—one in which he actually lives 
and another the one he dreams 
of. Youth learns by experlencf. We 
should not laugh at it.”

Members of the Midland Youth 
Council attended the luncheon. In
cluding Dr. H. A  Ireland, chairman, 
representatives Mrs. Walter An
guish, Mrs. Waldo Leggett and Mrs. 
Ellis Scobey. Prank Wood, JayOee 
representative to the council, also 

a was' present. '
JFlay Owyn, membership chairman, 

announced winners In a recent 
membership contest. Team Num
ber One was winner.

Druggists-
(Continued from page 1) 

plans of the organization. Dillard 
organized the series of meetings 
being held in Texas.

Miss Hazel easier, Austin, editor 
of the Texas Druggist, and Clark 
C. Cramer of the association office 
in Austin, also are here tor the 
session.

Big Spring, Poi^ Worth, Dallas, 
Lubbock, Andrews, Odessa and 
Port Stockton are among other 
cities represented.

• • • •
• • • •

Fun«ral S«rvic«s For 
Ronkin Child Fridoy

RANKIN—Funeral services • for 
Jacqueline Marie Smith, two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Milton Sxnlth of Rankin, were to 
be held at 1:30 pjn. Friday In the 
First Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
R. L. Herring, pastor, officiating.

The child died in a Dallas hos
pital Wednesday night after an Ill
ness bf Mveral monthl.

Survivors Include the parents 
and a  sister, Wanna Jean; the pa
ternal- grandmother, Mrs. i Jack 
Smith, Rankin, and the maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Myrtle Whitney, 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho.

Burial was to be In the Ozoua 
cemetery.

'Ditch 'Em' It 
Ditching Coum
**Dtteh ’cBi’* — the daagerons 

UM pliyril by yeaths hi aalo- 
eaalted la a had 

Thasaisy, a eittaea ro>- 
BÉrtad te aallee.

Mra jr«e C. Batry reported her 
fUaSy aras taread to dltah to get 
a«4 af the way af two

playing "ditch ' 
tat her ear atanaat a 
la dalhg la.

aecairedS at 
Holloway^ ate

A m it r ic o i i  R « p o i t * d  j 
S «ia*d  By C o m m u n ia i

SAN TRAHCIBOO The
Chtosaa Communist radio re- 
poMed Ptiday an American was 
captured PMniBiy 3i whan ths 
Reds ssMad TlnclEaw, South Man- 
diurian sedpbrt

Tba Droadcast, heard here by 
Pnas. dkl net 

i Mdd ht was ths
doeikkeer Id  epa-of CW -

McCamey Man Dies 
In Crane Hospital

CRANE—Glenn H. Hustead, 23, 
of McCamey, died at 1:55 p. m. 
Thursday In a Crane hospital of 
lnjiu*les received In an automobile 
accident February 15.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday In the First Bap
tist Church of McCamey, with the 
Rev. William Lee officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. J. N. Whetstone of 
Chtine. Interment will be In a ceme
tery at Electra. ,

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Sybil Hustead of McCamey: the
parents, Mr. and 5irs. F. D. Ru- 
stead of Crane; two brothers, Roy 
of Albany, and £arl of Crane; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Nadine Andrews 
of McCamey, Miss Earline Hustead 
of Crane, and Mrs. Franclne Llngle 
of Electra.
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THREE WAYS TO  BUY—  
Cosh . . . Charge . . . Loy-Awoy
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Legion PromiMS 
Fun l;or Doncert

The American Legion post of 
Midland urges fun-seekers of Mid
land to enjoy Its dance Saturday 
night at the Legion Hall on South 
Colorado Street.

Couples only will be admitted to 
the dance. E. B. Fitzgerald and his 
Lone Star Ramblers will play.

Oil & Gas Log-
' (Continued, from page 1) 

of Stanton, cored at 8,925-53 feet. 
Recovery was four feet of sand and 
shale, with no shows of petroleum. 
The project is to make more hole.

PECOS DISCOVEKY RUNS 
CASING TO MAKE TESTS

C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Com
pany, et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos Coimty discovery for 
a thick gas and distillate saturated 
section in the Ellenburger, above 
the total depth of 9,791 feet, was 
ninnlng 6 1/2-inch casing.

That string will be\set on bot
tom, and then the space back of 
It will be cemented all the way to 
the top.

When that has been acomnpUsh- 
ed operators will perforate the cas
ing a short Interval In the bottom 
of the petroleum section, and com
plete the welL

CONTINENTAL NAMES 
NEW RESEARCH ENGINEER

PONCA enr, OKLA—iA ^ H ow - 
ard H. Hinson of Amarillo has been 
named chief engineer of the Con- 
tlndntal Oil Company's production 
research section, W. C. M addlUan. 
vice president In charfe of pro
duction. announced Friday.

Hinson formerly was asslatant su- 
pervialng engineer of the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines hr Muni plants at 
Amarillo.

U R M IT MAN HERB

A  M. Bast, Winkler County 
h ii^w ay' engineer, qient Ihursday 
night here enroute booM to Kar- 
mlt from • College Station, where 
he attended a shmt oourae for 
highway engineers. Be formerly 
resided In Midland.
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rUKBLO MAN HERB !
F. Toung' RalDcr. Metton man

ager for* OoBttnental,Alr Unes at 
raebio. Colo., le 1ft Mlrtlenil vislt- 
Ing Jtaa Carlean, «ètldental man
ager b œ . *

Df
W. O.

1. -  4»
■«er <of the 

Store here. M;tn Dallee 
Of ctore men-

•A T A U B  m iT O M
Mr. and Mw- Xlrby Gee of 

Wldftta Fkfle W t Thuraday after
noon after Tlelttng the W. O. See
len» IMS Weet Tezae Street, b o f.
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ABfERADA TO DRILL'STEPOUT 
TO JONES RANCH-DEVONIAN

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Na IcB R  H. Jemes. is a new step- 
out from the prov«i area in the 
Jones Ratx:h field of extreme 
Northwest Oalnes County. R  Is 
slated to dig to about 11,700 feet 
Ur try to develop isxxluotlan In the 
Devonian, the current pay seetkm in 
that area.

Location Is M IJ feet from weet 
and 681A feat from north. Unae of 
the M -ecre ‘TT lease In eection S. 
Mock A-7, pal survey. OperatloDs are 
to start at once.

MIDWAT LANE ABBA'GETS 
ANOTHER OIL PRODUCER

Sinclair PraMe OU Company and 
Ttae Aliantle Refining Company No. 
1-43 .university, stepoot f im  pro- 
duetfcm In the Ifk h n « Lane-EDen- 
burger field In Northeast Crockett 
County, and 4M feet from aimth 
and i js o  feet from east hnss of 
aecUon 31. Mock 44. Untrenlty eor- 
vey, has been rompleted for a 34- 
bour fkarint potential o f M4A4 bar- 
rMa o f 46A gravity ofl, wlCh gas-oQ 
ratio o f 1,380-L

Tha pay at Ijm -Jjm  fast had 
been treated with a total o f 4jOM 
gaDooa of add. Tha potewtlal taet 
waa taken throogh a one ihalf taieh

MFC TO TEST AMD COMPLETE 
NW TtANKBB TO W A A ItB LP

MagnoBa Pterotewm'Qonipany  lift 
1 Antterson. noethwaet .flanker lo  
Hie. T erb o w g h  *
4 /  fM S. in 
ty. tfriBed oM aB esraent •«» «otsi 
MpHi I t  10 JIO feet, p b m  eating 
bps bm n eat, and ttien drilled to 
f f t C B t e a t -

Operator te pnpartof lo  teat ahd 
nom^ete His deatiqi^enl.firam  ftii

Riies For Pioneer 
Scheduled Friday

Funeral eervices for John a  
Wright. 79, pioneer citizen of Mid
land who died Thursday at his home 
here, were scheduled at 3 p. m. Fri
day in Ellis Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor of 
the First Christian C hun^ officiat
ing. Interment was to be in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
John 8. Wright of Midland; four 
sons, O. W., Delbert and Thomas of 
Midland, Jim of Los Angeles, and 
Jasper, address unknown; four 
daughters, Mrs. G. E. Jones and 
Mrs. Margaret Donelaon of Midland, 
Mrs. John Barker and Mrs. A. T. 
Davis of Costa Mesa. Colo.; grand
children. Clifford Wright. Jo Reba 
Davis. Gerald Ray Jones, Juanita 
Jones, Mildred Churchill, Mrs. Jack 
Watts; great-grandchildren, Char
lene Watts, Jackie Sue Watts, Kenny 
Watts, Ray Churchill.

' Pall bearers at funeral servloes 
were to be; Fred Trueleve, flam 
Kelton, Alvin Roberts, Lou Roberta, 
Henry I/xdrlar and James Triidceft

It « H  he flntebid M  n I

Convicted 'Mala Hari' 
Asks Privale Execution

PEIPING — VP)— Manchu-bocn 
Princess Yoshlko Kawashlma, sen
tenced to die for espionage, said 
Friday she would be “greatly em- 
barrassed" U executed in public.

She eskad to be shot In prtvatei 
and wltboot fanfare. f

The prtnfcfJi was called the "M Ílá 
Hari of Asto” at bar trial teat M L  
Date of her ezecution hee not been 
aimounoed.

She sald'tiia did not want to be 
shot et Petaiiag's Bridge of Iteeveft 
— Êfmeiam p iM  between the At
tar' of Heaven end the .Temple ef 
Heaven, a favorite rigtitsering spot.

"Omy real tcattors and oHiar 
criminals usually are timi ttiare,*{ 
the prtnemi told hmr lawyecft , |

I. i

Mrs. Lenton Brunson 
Feies Needle Crailers

Mrs. Lenton Brunson entertain-« 
ad memben and guests of the 
Needle Craft Club Thursday after
noon In her Ijunesa Road home. 
Different types o f sewing and need
le work featured the session's p ro -'  
gram.

iThe next meeting is slated In the 
home of Mrs. B.<C. Glrdley, 1900 
West Mlmouri Street, It was an
nounced. •

The hoeteas served refreshments 
to guests, Mn. Aldridge Estes and 
Mrs. Glenn Brunson, and to mem
bers. Mrs. Glrdley. Mrs. J. O. 
Noblea, Mrs. H. B. Watson, Mrs. 8 . ' 
H. Rudkins, Mrs. Addison Wadley, 
Mrs. P. J. Downey, Mrs. George 
Phillips, Mrs. M. P. King, Mrs. J. 
O. Vance and Mrs. J. A  Tuttle.

NEW SEBVICE 
PDEDI

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed'whsn *eot covers in- ' 
stolled M .

W « hove ne« 
patterns in 
Sotin ond 
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